
 
   

 
  

 
   

 
 

   
   

  
   

   
     
  

    
   

    

  
  

 
    

  
       

   
    

  

   
   

  
   

   
   

  
    

     
   

       
  

   
     

 

    
 

    
      

 
    

   
 

     
  

     
   

  
     
   

  
    

     

   
   

  
    
      

  

   
   

      
 

    
   

  
 

     
  

  
    

  
   

    
 

    
  

   
    

     
  

     
  

     

 
    

   
   
   
   

  
  

 
 

 
   

   
     

  
  

   
    

     
 

   
     

     
     

    
      

   
 

   
    

  
 

   
     

   
    

    
 

  
  

   
    
    

  

     
    

   
    

   
      
      

  

  
     

    
      

    

  
  

    
    

 

 
  

 
    

  
   

 

 
  

  
  

  
  

  
      

   

  
 
   
   

    
    

   
   

  

  
 

  
  

 
   

  
  

    

  

  
  

 
   

    
   

   
    

   

 
 

  
   
    

  
  

  
 

 
   

  
 

    
   

     

 

 

 
  

   
      

  

    
    

    
 

    
     

     
      

   

     
  

   
   

   
 

     
     

     
     

       
    

    
    

  

  
 

   

 

        
      

       
       

   
    

    
     

        
        

       
        

        
        

       
    

   
     

    

     
        

     
          

  

   
  

  

   

    

  

   

     

 

 

  

  

   
    

  
  

   
     

      
    

 

  

  

 
    

 
 

  
    

   

  
  
   

  
  

     

 
    

 
    

     

   

   
    
    
     

    

  
   
  

  
    

   
  

  
   
 

 
  

  
  

 

   

 

 
    

       
   

  
 

    
   

  

  

   
   

 

Average Daily Citeolation
For tlw Meath e f April, 1841

6 , 7 2 2 ^
Member of Um'B.adlt ’ 
Biueaa of CircalatloBa MancHe*ter—̂ A City o f Village Charm

FofwaaVel V. •.
C*ea4y,

northerly triad, w ear;
cooler tonight; Sminy 
eonUatied eool, light froot.

'7*
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Decide^ Defer 
, Actidn in Senate 

On Convoy Issue

United States Soldiers
r - --------------- -----

March Trinidad Streets

\
Administration Leaders, 

Confident R o o s e v e l t  
|Working on ILireihe- 

Important State- 
Inent on Foreign Pol
icy, to Await Talk.

Belgian Says 
Country Not 
Yet Subdued

Washington, May 10.— (flP> 
—• Administration leaders, 
confident that President 
Roosevelt is working .on an 
extremely important state
ment regarding foreign pol
icy, decided today to delay a 
Senate showdown on the con
voy issue until after the chief 
executive has addressed 
heads of the Latin American 
mission here next Wednesday 
night. .

It generally was expected that, 
the chief executive’s talk would 
be one of the moat Important In 
months, and some informed legls- 
latora predicted It would clarify 
many existing question." concern
ing the extent to which the 
United SUtea would go In insuring 
the safety of war suppUea con
signed to Great Britain.

\ Decide to Hold Off Vote
For that reason, it was said, 

leaders decided to hold off a vote 
on the resolution by Senator 
Tobey (R., N. H.) to prohibit con 
voya—a proposal which wai 
pigeon-holed by the Senate For 
elgn RelAtiona Committee las'
WECk*

Tobey intends to force a vote 
eventually, howaver, by offering It 
as an amradment to administra- 
tlMi-sponaored legislation permit
ting the government to buy or 
lease foreign ships now lying Idle 
In American harbors. But that 
legislation will not be called up 
until after Wednesday.

Senator Pepper (D., Fla., out- 
of imi

Embassy O0icial Avers 
Covernment Ca r r i e s  
On Struggle 
ermion o f

spoken edvocate amediata so

for Lib- 
Belgium.

Washington, May 10.—(F)—The 
Belgian embaaay today took occa
sion, on the first anniversary of 
the surrender to Germany,, to aay 
that "as in 1014, Belgiiun In con 
quered, occupied, but not subdued.

"From France first, from Lon
don now,” said an official embassy 
sUtement, "the Belgian govern
ment. raUying qll Belgian national 
forces, In the O>ngo and abroad, 
carriea on the struggle for the 
liberation of Belgium."

Belgian Pllota Fighting 
Referring to the nation’s con

tribution to'British war effort, the 
statement said Belgian pilot* “are 
fighting with their glorious epm- 
radea of the R. A. F.,”  and tna| 
400,600 tons of shipping'bad been' 
placed at Britain’s disposal "for 
the comnMn cause."

Saying King Leopold “is a

 ̂ f .
^  Pi

Mannheii
Center

Chief

Reveal Ship Losses?

i
i

Some of the United SUtea soTdleni amit^to Trinidad to garrison the Army base there, marching along 
a atreet In Port of Spain, pause to Uke a drink out of Ahelr canteens. They are en route to temporary 
quarters which they will occupy until new barracks are completed.

Britain, Affie. and Ncu- R a i l W a y
tpals Suffer Lobs o f ^

Traffic Ban 
In Hungary

1,098 Ships Aggregat
ing 4,734,407 Tons 
|n Year Since Nazi In
vasion o f L o w  Coun
tries; Total for 
Set at 1,443 Vessels.

U. S. Aircraft * 
Loom in New 
Air Offensive

T -

(Coatlniied On Page

Bomfiers from  America
Bnild Up Britain's
Air Power as Output* Messages 
Here Is Multiplied.

a^ngton. May 10—(g>)— The 
spurt In BriUUi’s

L o w la n d s  G o v e r n m e n ts . 
StiU  F ig h t fo r  B r ita in

Churchill Marks B o m h e r S
versarv o f Invasion i /

SkiUedMen 
Force a Tieup 
Of Ship W ork

tion aga,iiia4 0M Axi* phwera. told 
reporters he was hopeful Mr.
Rooeevelt would suggest some af' 
flrmatlve course of action\

Predloto ResoIuUoa Defeat
H* predlcUd that pfter the chief 

execuUve has apoken the Tobey 
proposal would be defeated "b^an 
overwhelming majority.” \

Chairman George (D., Ga.) of 
the Senate Foreign ‘ Relations 
Commit! ee said he understood 
some of Tobey's supporters were 
urging him not to force a vote on 
the convoy question. One of the 
latter, asking anonymity, said he 
had little liking for the language 
of the resolution because It "as
sumes” that the chief executive

Pacific Coast Machin 
isU ' Strike in Defi
ance o f Leaders; 
men Halt SaUings.

versary 
By Sending Premiers 

o f Thanks.

Wa

Bulletin!
London, May 10.—(/P)—  

Royal Dutch Naval fliers, 
u.siuK U. S.-built Hudson 
(Lockheed) planes, joined 
British pilotb in attackinsr 
Na*i airdromes in Norway 
last night on the eve of the 
first anniversary of the Ger
man invaaion of the Lowlands 

the Air Ministry News 
ice said today. It was the

Sink Hit 
Tornedo Boat

now has power to order convoyx _
This senator said he wottd prefer,} fens* orders, were 
to assume,that the president does | walkout. Employers 
not have siich power.

George reiterated hia belief that 
Mr. Roosevelt would aeek' congrea- 
aional approval before sending the 
Navy to escort war shipments to 
Brita^. "On a matter of that im
portance,”  Georgq decUred, "I can

(Ceattnoed On Page Five)

Chlarge Women 
Flogged a Man

By The Associated Press
Over the proteata of the Navy 

Department, the Maritime Com- 
miaaion, and labor, teadera them- 
aelves, some 1.70() A. F. L. and 
C. I. O. machtnlata struck at west 
c ^ t  shipyards today, wlUle on 
UiO east coast, vessels were tied 
up as crews demanded wage In
creases.

BfleVen San Francisco Bay ship
yards and drydMks, heavy with de- 

affected by 
said $500,- 

000,000 In contracts suffered. The 
workers demand 11.15 an hour and 
retention of double time for over
time. The men were offered $1.13 
and time and a half.

John P, Frey. A. F. L, metal 
trades head, said | he was "dis
appointed,”  because the strike vio
lated S'coastwise agreement He 
oppra^ tha. workers’ action. Tea- 
terday Secretary Knox and Chair
man Land of the Maritime Com-

tremendoua
aerial warfare this week was de 
scrlbed.by eome^n^ilitary authori
ties today as evidence that Unit
ed States asaiaUncft is enabling 
the British to us* both defensive 
and offenatve planea in much 
greater numbers than heretofore.

’These authorities cited three te- 
cent developments Involving plane 
Buppllee from this country as con-
^ ‘**MTC«i^in^iring\ra^*t^^ a Dutch aquadron
Nasi atUcH bombers and spread-! «Kas fWRied a striking force 
ing destruction . * * * ^ “ *‘* ’ against ohJ,ectivea in enemy

^tT ^^.?to^thrh•u^^ teW tory," there
End steady lncreftse In American port Sf t l de  
military plane production this 
spring. In March the output of London, May lO.-^/P)— Al- 
both commercial ,  mlUUry

punes quished homelands, the ftr?  ̂
alone was 1,437. about equally d l-[ anniversary of ' ' --------^

Ital^ns Report Axis 
Forces Carry Out Sue

the Germalv

cessful Action in Salum 
Sector o f E g y p t

vlded between training and c ^ -  invagjon

Rome. May 10. -H O —German 
bombers, In an attack on British 
warships south df Malta, sank 
submarine and damaged a torpedo 
boat, the high command reported 
todsy.

In North Africa, the war bulletin 
said. Axis forces carried out suc
cessful actions In the Salum sector 
of Egypt, and In East Africa 
Italian forces were said to be put
ting up stiff resistance to Increas
ing British pressure.

Three Islands Oeeupled 
’Three more islands in the Kyk- 

ladon (Cyclades) group, Greek Is
lands south of Athens and eaat ofJ as* ve .^  v ^ U U S  MVUUS va s«v*>ve.« - -

of the Lowlands ^loponne$u$. htv« been occupied
“ *for ffovernmentB of The

and Extending the neutrality pa- 
t ^  means the British high com- j

mission, jointly urged A. T. Wynn, 
secretary of the Bay City Metal

Two Ozark Teachers 
B<wt a Youth, 23, 
As Man Holds Gun.
Camdenton, Mo.,' May 10.7—(FV— 

’Two Oxarlu women school teach
ers, accused of flogging 23-year- 
old Max Caldwell, and an osteopath 

»who. the state charges, forced the 
Quth to submit at gunpoint, werd 

liohed Into Justice court for 
Rinary hearing today. Inter- 

ItVran so high in this resort com- 
'munity that many persons Indi
cated they intended to call off busi
ness to bear Caldwell tell hla story 
of being whipped by Miss Hilda 
Rhoads, 28. and Miaa Aldythea 
Kieth, 26, while Dr. Robert Murrell 
stood over him with a guiL

Caldwell, himself, is charged 
with rape on complaint of Mias

Trades Coimcil, to try to kvert a 
strike. Wyxm later saidi other 
metal trades union members would 
ignore picket lines to start Mon 
day. Knox and Larid said a 
strike would be agalrwt ’,‘national 
defense.’^

OUpe Tied Up
In New York three ahips were 

tied up after owners refused to 
meet union demands for an in
crease from $1 to $3 a day in war 
risk bonuses for tripe to the Far

(Continued On Page Two)

Several Suner 
Men Displaced

Rhoodi.
Attor

But Sandoval 
S u n e p ’  • 
Shakeup in

Becomes 
Aid in 

Spain
Madrid, Spain. May 10.

I Man close to Generalissimo Fran' 
dsco Franco held posts In - the 
Spanish ministry of the interior 
to<^xJriJthe wi^e of a shakeup in 
which a number of officials ap
pointed by Foreign Minister R*

Atrorneys indicated Caldwell and 
Sheriff H. J. Williams may be the 
only witneaaes.

Mias Kieth and Miss Rhoads are 
charged wtih felonious assault 
and Dr. Murrell with aasault with 
a deadly weapon. ,

Morgan Moulder, attorney for 
the women, aird Dr.. Murrell, said 
the teachers' dttenae would- benhat the action o f flogging to this Serrano Suner were ousted, 
rase was jraUSkbie" and his easel 'Ohoervera said the changes ap- 
would be baaedM  unwrlhen law. peared to be a natural houseclean- 
He Indicated-he might waive the tog foQowtog the gppotatmrat of 
Drellmtoaiy for the women when I an Army man to the Interior 
^  »TT ia called. Mtoistiy post once hdd by Serrano

“I’m eotog to save the atory fo t j Suner, franco’s brother-in-law. 
^  jujpy.” ' ' { They rtpresesd belief no imme-

Li^teUus Cunningham. Jr... diata ctomge to foreign policy
c o u n t y  pwaecutor. said he filed the wottd^apilt.
assattt charges after Caldwell, at Od. Vsleniln Galarxa Morante 
forsler hi|to se^Mol athlete, toldj or tlw Army general atoff was

nafied HriiHster e f totaydor Mon-

Netherlands . add Belgiumhalf of the latter destined
* * ^ ls  was Indicated by the fact I fighting on as cogs in the war 
that In March 414 planes were ex- tnachine of the British Em- 
ported to the British, as compared British Prime Minister
■with a total of 208 lait Septem^r fu -  anni-and only 17 last May when the Lnurcnill marKCa tne anni
Nasis w r e  presaing their blits- versary by sending messages 
krieg into France. of thanks to the prime minis-

sen Aid, F i^ g  O ootri^^ governments.
^  'He said the “support given byperts said that American help to] Netherlands Empire and

dellyering war auppllea Netherlands armed forces and
Ing I over cargo ships to Bnism m^fchant marine hsve been most

(Coattnned Oa Page Twe)

Tangle Cause 
o f  Deadlock

u

valuable sources of strength to the 
Allied cause."

He thankq^ Belgium similariy 
for “effective help” In the year 
Since the “barbarous, brutal, un
provoked” Invasion of The Neth
erlands arid the attack “ without 
cause or provocation” or. Belgium.

To the foreign minister of fal
len Luxembourg Churchill sent 
message expressing the “sym
pathy and admiration” of Britons 
for the “peaceful and industrious

Plan to Boost Prices o f p«op>«a again so cruelly subjected to theCrops Through High-1 tyranny of a foreign aggressor.”
e f  Loans in Snarl.

him this stoiy;
Dr. Murrell invited C tt^ e ll to 

accompany taim to a cabin 
by t lo  WOiBtt-

TBWa hs petatpd % fWi

-t..'

Waahtogton, May 10 — (81 — A 
novel parliamentary tangle today 
caused a temporary deadlock be
tween Senate end House In the 
movement to boost prices of five 
major crops through higher gov
ernment loans. ■'

Senator Bankhead ^ D .. Ala.), 
leader of the Senate drive lor 
loans at 85 per cent of parity, 
aald he sras confident that tpe 
stalemate would end early next 
week "because we’ve goL.^ the
VOtNS.”

Queetiona leading to the le( 
tlve snarl wer^raised by. House 
members appointed to work out a 
comproraiae with ' aenator* on 
House-approved legislation calling 
for mandatory, loaiu o n , cotton, 
wheat, corn, tobacco and rice ni a 
allghUy lower level, 75 per cent of
PKrtty,  ̂  ̂ .

(Parity 1* the term used to de
scribe a price level for farm prod
ucts which would give producers 
the equivalent to non-agrtcultural 
goods service* which prevall- 
sd in 1808-I8J4.) .. ..

niiiiadttcr Powers lavttved 
Invttved Jn the dlspuU are 

powers of a Joint Senate-House 
Ctoiiference Oommlttee to revamp 
leglalatloa paabad by both 
Pariiamentary preced«ts extend- 
tog back over a century of c m - 
Iisialrmel diaputea are being dug 
out to the argumenL ‘ .

Originally Hw BenaU p a ^  leg- 
farvtaing- the ..'eyetem of 

was kmarkettag
present fan s  act. Ths Hoiaa tome 
tbU trilL strutti out alt the
title, aad Ineirtiiit the aeadatory

Attack Just Year Ago 
It was just a year ago today 

that Nazi parachute troops drop
ped noiselessly down lit' the thin 
light of early morning, clouds of 
planea roared over the l/iwlande 
and waves of Nasi tanks and In
fantry poured across the borders 
in all-out, lightning war.

Within a week the Issue no 
longer waa in doubt and the last

by'FsJ 
added.

These ialanda the ItaUana 
identified as Andros, Tenos and 
Kytbnoa (’Tbermis.)

Stefani, official Italian newt 
agency, reported from Tangier 
that the British convoy attacked 
’Tburaday by Italian planea had 
suffered "very aerloua damage’’ 
from Torpedoes and bomba.

It aald the convoy Included 18 
ateamera loaded heavily with 
troops and all kinds of war mate
rials for Palestine. The high com
mand yesterday aald two battle- 
ahi^. an aircraft carrier, two 
pralaers, a destroyer and a mer
chant ship were hit during the 
raid.

A British plane waa said to have 
been shot down by Italian anti-air
craft lire to the Amba Alsjl zone 
of Ethiopia, where the high com
mand aald an attack by Indian 
detachmenta was repulsed the 
night of May 7.

Aaserta Plot Inveatod 
Stefan! also carried a report 

saying that “ Inteprentlonlats, not 
knowing what to do to alarm the 
American people. Invented a plot 
against Roosevelt.”.
• ' Efforts of police to find explo- 
aivea In the president’s Hyde Park 
residence or a trace of the plotters 
’’naturally faUed,” the agency 
said, because the plot “eziated onl; 
in the unhealthy Imagination of 
those who apread alarming news.”

London,'  ̂ May 10.—<yP)
Britaiiylier Allies and the 
neutrids lost 1,098 ships ag- 
gregkting 4,734,407 /tons in 
the year since the Nazi inva
sion of the Low Countries, 
new Admiralty statistics 
showed today. This, chiefly, is 
the toll of British, Allied and 
neutral shipping in the Battle 
of the Atlantic but the totals 
include Britain’s losses in the 
lunkerque withdrawal in 

Hay and June, 1940, and the 
withdrawal from Greece last
month. ^

From the start of the war to the 
end of April, according to Ad- 
pilralty figures. British, Allied snd 
neutral ships'lost number 1.443 
and total 6.961.044 tons.

Broken down, these figures show 
885 of the ships were British to
taling 3,810.541 tons, end 658 
were Allied end neutral vessels to
uting 2,150,503 Iona

Criticise Logg rd Release 
A part of the press criticised the 

laggard release of the figures.
TThe Evening News, placing ship

ping loesea for the entire war at a 
toUl of at least 6.078.000 tons, 
aald "the people of America nat
urally want to know, within rta- 
aon, tha full facU gf the situa
tion before the vlUl decision on 
convoying of Allied cargoes by 
United States warships is made by 
their government.”

The paper oNiierted that offl- 
cialdom seldom has excelled iUeU 
more In Inertla and stupidity” thtfn 
In iU failure heretofore to bring 
home to aU Interested Britons and 
Americana the "grim lessons”  of 
the shipping losses.

•The storm blown up in America 
among Interveutlonlat*. Isolation
ists and those In between over 
shipping losses Is an InevlUble 
consequence of the muddle and 
mismanagement In the Information 
aervlcea of this country."

The SUr said "the clumsy treat
ment of the newa of abipping 
loaaes ha*'given iaolatlonlsts and 
pro-Germana In tfie United SUtea 
X useful lever."

April Loaara 488,134 Tons 
During AprU losses were 488,- 

124 tons, the Admiralty disclosed, 
total aurpaased by only two pre- 

vlou* months to the year—June,

Frontiers o f Slovafdo 
He ported Closed; May 
Be to Facilitate Nasi 
T r o o p  Movements.

Railway Nerve Center o l j 
S o u t h w e s t e r n  Gerv* 
many Chief Target c 
British Fliers; SntaUh'i 
er Number o f Bontin] 
ers Blast Industrial! 
Berlin; Extensive Fires 
Burning in Factories*.

Budapest, May 10—(g1—New 
restrictions In railway traffic In 
western Hungary and Slovakia 
were made effective today and 
the Slovak frontiers were report
ed closed, but It wtft not explain
ed whether this was. to facillUU 
new German troop movemenU.

It was recalled, however, that 
Hungarian rail reatriclions to t)e- 
cember permitted the tranait of 
troops to Rumania, preceding Ger
man military occupation of Bui- 
garia.

Report Persistent 
Turkey Interest Center

Berlin, May 10—(81—Dlractors 
of German diplomatic acUvlUes,

(CootlBuod On Pag* TWo) «

British Planes 
Cause Number 

Of Casualties
Start Fires in Indus

trial Manheim; Ber
lin Congested Residen
tial District is Hit.

was

(Coattaoed Oa Pag* Two)

Capt. John Gaffney of the NeW|

(Oonttoued On Page Five)

Japan Ready 
To Quit War

China Determined Not 
To Talk Peace Excepi 
Through United States

(Coattnned On Pag* Tw*)

Great Dane Spared Death; 
Is Ordered Confined Year

y ;
r, N. Y., MayHoUey, N. Y., Mky 10.—<81—^friendly but rather wheUer ” ln 

Caeaar, 165-pound golden brindl* j view of three unprovoked attack* 
Great Dane, has been spared drath j on the complainant the dog^must. 

but he must be confined "secure- ; be considered, dangerous."
ly”  for one year effective Immedi
ately.

Peace Justice Hubert J. Gillette 
thus ruled today in convicting the 
5-yettr-oId dog of betog “danger- 
oua,” after three aU eg^y "un
provoked” attacks 00 Garageman 
Bruce iSeager.

Caesar’s trial May 1 brought 
many of hia frtenda to thia wrest- 
era New York village of 1JKI5 
persona to )iia defenae. Hia owner, 
Edward L. Ooxe, Jr., HoDe/kotol 
man, produc*d ' “character”  .-jvlt- 
ncaae* wrko testified the dog arms 
“very " gentlemanly and never 
known tp he vicious.”  School chil
dren pnasatsd a petition deaerih- 
ing Caasv as “ Irind and friandly."

JusQfia'< b*M
that I >-aoC'

Defena* testimony that Seager 
hit Caesar with a broom during, a 
fight between his oam dog and the 
Orest Dane _waa "unconvincing," 
the judge asaerted.

D^lartog he was not requuod. ̂  
speculaU as to the reason 
attacks or the reason why Cafsar 
had attacked nobody else. Justice 
Gillette continued, thkt no assur
ance has been or can be given to 
Seager by the dog's owner that 
the dog again will not attack him 
or anyone else If leift at large. 

Entitled to P r o t o e ^  
"Unqueationably,”  he went -on, 

**Um  aimplalnant la cnOUed to 
protection from the poMMU^ of 
further attacks.”

Justice Gillette noted that Sea- 
'■bad the l^ial right to Iriil 
leg wMe o> attottM^* but 

”« 6dE

Tokyo, May 10—(81—Headed 
home avowedly to discuss means 
of settling the troublesome “China 
affair,’’ Japan’s ambassador to 
Nanking waa quoted today as say
ing Generallaalmo Chiang Kai- 
Shek waa determined not to taljc 
peace except through the United 

iBtate* as mediator.
^  The newspaper Nlchl Nichl said 

in a dispatch from Shanghai that 
the ambassador, Kumatore Honda 
had declared, however, “ there can 
be no peace which win be conclud
ed through mediation of a third 
nation.”  ■

Waat Incident Settled 
Honda’s /eturn from Nanking 

via Shanghai to Ulk wiU. Premier 
Prince Fumlmaro Konoye and 
Foreign Minister Yosuke Matauo- 
ka coincided with Increasingly in
sistent editoriaU In the Japanese 

m that the China incident be 
settled quiakly to further the 
progress of'Japan’s Greater East 
Asia program. .

Although Honda Indicated Unit
ed States mediation in the China 
a ftttr wtmto not-b* aocaptable to 
Japan, some observer# deemed It 
significant that he discussed 
piiiin^ i n g reports of such media
tion at length.

Japanese officials virtuaUy have 
f u t  tbalf armed forces found 
China so large it would take a 
)ialf-century to force a settlement 
unlea*6 one could be reached 
through amicable handling.

(State Department and Japa- 
neae aourcea at Washington de- 
cUrad last night that nothing waa 
luiown there of any official moves 
to have the United SUtea serve a* 
a mediator between Japan and 
Cbtoa.)

Hoate wa8 said to have msn

Berlin. May 10— (81 — BrltUh 
planes Isat night caused a number 
of caautltlea in the center of Ber
lin and. sUrted fires In industrial 
Mann.leim, the German high com 
mand acknowledged today.

The bombs which fell' In Berlin 
struck a congested district to 
which there are many apartment 
houses. There v/as no precise figure 
on the casualty toll.

Seven BrltUh planes, It 
aUtod, were shot down.

Flrw Quickly Exttogulabed 
Flrea in industrial property at 

Mannheim were quickly put out, 
the high command’s bulletin aald. 
Most of the damage there waa to 
residential aecUona, it was con
tended.

At the same tima, a preliminary 
eaUmate put the caaumUea at 
Hamburg in the heaVy 'raid- of 
Thursday night at 94 ’ ’clvlllana 
and inmates of a labor camp.” 
Tblrty-flve persona were missing.

The raid on the center of Berlin 
wa* carried out -by individual 
planes, the hi<;h command said. It 
added merely: ”A number w*ra 
killed and wounded among tba 
civilian population.”

Night fighter*, it was sUted, ac 
counted for five of the R.A.F. 
planes; “Naval arUllety.”  presum
ably on the e*iannct, for two others.

Other Towns Hit 
Besides Mannheim, the bulletin 

said, other aouthweatern German

London, May 10.—(̂ P>—A 
"concentrated and destruc-  ̂
tive" attack on Mannheiinf’j 
railway nerve center of soutli- r̂ 
western Germany, and Lud-;'- 
wigshafen, just across th«'; 
Rhine, waa carried out by 
R.A.F. at night, the 
Ministi7  announced todi 
while a smaller number 
bombers blasted industi 
Berlin. Extensive fires a 
left burning among docks 
factory sections at MannheliRj^ 
and Ludwigshafen, a comr 
nique said.

The Air MinUtry aald'' “1 
ful high exploaivea did imrna 
damage on both aides of 
Rhine and Incendiaries cootrlbut 
largely to the work of dei 
tion” In Mannheim and Its 
city.

Observes 27 Fires at Once
One pilot Waa aald to have 

served 27 fires at once, a^thei^ 
have seen a large Mannheim^ 
tory burned out.'

“There were flrra In 
of the town, among- tbe 
railway goods (frelghty yards, 
in the area occupl^^by the » 
wigshafen chemical factory,” 
MlnUtry's News Service add 

PoUah aquadrona partici]
In the raids on the cities, 
face each other across the 
All the crewa were said to )m *  f  
seen their bombs burst In the t8ff-f| 
get are* except four "whose a  
plosions were loat In a welter < 
fire and amok*.”

A bomber which attacked Ml 
lln was said to hsve fired on it'fl 
Measerschmitt en route, watcliqKij 
It-go out of control, and then 
tinned to the German capital t|8J  
unload lU heavy explosive*.

Invsaloa P*rt Attockaff 
Docks at the invasion ports 

Calais, Oatend and BoulO^e, 
harbor at Krlstlanaand, 
and IJmulden, In The Nether

(Ooattoaed On Page 1 VO

Fletshes I
(Late BoUettaa *6 the (87 dfhs^‘.

(Coattnned On Png* Tea)
< -

Early Victory 
Seen in Iraq

British Confidence En
gendered by Domi- 

■ nance o f Air Force.

Tw* Iknplyo** Wonaded
New Haven, May 16.—<81^! 

yenng employea ef Tbe Wto< 
Repeettog Arm* Compaay 
Mdngltted to New Haven 
today with ballet woonds. 
toveettgatlea was being 
dateradne tbe Hro 
Cempnay efflelala aaM a 
■ary'prebe led tbea* to 
that the workroe*—Harty 
n*y*r, 34, and Herbert 
84* ' bad damped a 
cartridge in a vise aad then 
its prlmer-pla eod with a ‘

• • ?
Family ef Ftv* Perlshea 

Plttobargh, May H 
family of fi*e—tbe pareata 
three chlMrea—fwriabed today 
a dre which trapped them ia 
third floor bedroom mt. their 
to Plttobargh’* North SMe. 
men fonnd Mrs. Anna Laba. 
ber danghtor, Agae*. d, a**- 
ami. Joha. IS, anffeeatod ea a 
Another daughter, Helen. 11 
foimd Buffocatod a* a 
■oor. Wedged nadir a r 
the bedreem by a *a*h ' 
fallen ea hla hack, John 
the fether. was extrleatoM 
taken to a bespltal where hi 
a few koors later ot bnra*

# # •
London. May 10.—<81—Informed j j»pa Peend Cbna^dag 

circles expreaaed confidence today j Chungking, >4»y
in an earfy British victory In IraqlM

^ ~ dominance In ! diuagldng *galto_tod*y a lwbecause of R.A.Fi --------------  -------- r
the air and the retreat of Iraq 'tog lafltotod ^  
troops from Habbanlyah airdrome, | terday. M waa toe 
where flghUng began nine days ( a t ^ ^  «

third

ago. ■
A Cairo coromxmiqiie said the 

British also bad bombed Iraqi 
troop* out of Rutbeh elrport, in 
the western dcaert, and bad reoc
cupied it.

Will nemaad Trace
Bri^to will demand cessatioh of 

hostilities before oonsifierlng any 
request for mediation. tboM quar- 
ten  said in commenting on Anka
ra reports that Iraq Defense Min
ister Madjl Shefket eras there ask
ing Turkey to mediate.

Tbe report from Aakaia, which, 
had no confirmation here, said 
Iraq had demanded tha withdraw
al of all but 2,000 B ritU  troopsjh 
a requirement for erttltoy H>d 

but informed so

Capttanes

(t Two)

fine were etaiteft but Ibiy 
quickly. exUBgniabe#Lj^ 
caaw to three waves, eaA r
to iaehide 87 ptaam.  .jr
ABc* Benadap,

nmttap of ItttM  
netted t l  nneetotoday * 
tospectora, border 
city pttlee who ww* 
warreato cbar|gag M 
ploy** *1 «b* Hbw Tei 
Fair Itabaa 

iaagla f  
|y an they

dim
jiute.

SBN
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OTMotliers
Gnwp to Hold 

H|v Twdfth Annual 
IjScHdlil on Monday.

twtirUi anniMa MoO»«r- 
M A t* r  aodal under the etMoaor- 
*-( U »  ChUdren o f MOry o f 
. Jotoaa’a portoh. wlU be heJd »t.
, JuMS*a ecboo) hell on Uondey 

■; g o'clock. The mothert
______lallsU look forwerd each
' to this ocoealon when e  «pe- 

_ program o f entertainment la. 
WliirleTlr idaaued tn their honor. 

l * > e  oorial thta yenr promise* to be 
Jmaii rltillT enjoyable. Miss Mary 
';# M e r , chairman, and a large 

mnlttee; have worked long and 
bualaatically in prepaHng for 

i event.
Tkeae UIm  Win Speak 

-Mlaa Mary E. Reilly, pre.sldent

: um

of the Sodality, wUl give the wel- 
coine addreea. Mlaa FraRer will 
apeak briefly to the Mothera on 
behalf of all the Sodality meib- 
bera, while Mm. John J. Buckley 
will respond on behalf of • the 
mothera present.

The Rev. Vincent J. Hinea, chap
lain, will address the gathering as 
will Rev. William J. Dunn, paator. 
Rev. Edmund J. Barrett, and Rev. 
Thomas F. Stack, all invlte«| gueata 
of honor.

During the evening Mies Pauline 
Merinino will offer several vocal 
_jIectiona and the St. James 
Choristera will preawit a special 
program of aongs. Mrs. .John 
Barry will accompany the Choria- 
ter*. >.

Aa a feature o f  the evening. 
Father Hinea will display several 
antartaining moving plcturea for 
the enjoyment of all.

ReprMfinl Statoa
' The colonnade of Doric columns 
Which surround the large enclosed 
hail o f the Uncoln Memorial In 
Washington.are 4g In number and 
represent the' states of the Unjon.,

Must Induct 
Guard Units

/f II
FOUNTAIN
0FB4ERGY

GET A LOAD
of Goodrich Gas at one of 
our pumps, and prepare for 
a thrill. Here’s Gas that 
has what your engine needs. 
Power to spare, snap and 
speed galore, high mileage 
performance that can’ t be 
beM!

On!er« Received Nv 
Wait Until the Co 
panics Are Filletl
Capt. Herbert H. Blssell, Execu

tive Officer o f the 2nd Battalion, 
Connecticut State Guard, announc
ed thia morning that the Adjutant 
Ge'neraj  ̂has requested all unit* be 
inducted Immediately Into the 
State service regardless of the 
number o f men or the number 
with uniforms.

The reason for the Governor'* 
action has not been revealed, but 
all units of the 2nd Battalion, in
cluding the local companies, will 
be inducted next week.

I'revious Orders
It has tieen ordered In the past 

that no unita \/ill 0e indu'eted with
out the full quota of men, namely 
sixty-five.

It was further announced that, 
due to the large amount o f troOps, 
the- Battalion Staff will induct the 
members of their own battalion. 
Th* Adjutant General'k staff has 
been doing the work, but they are 
unable to keep up with their 
duties, and also travel around the 
state for the induction ceremonies.

Memorandums are being mailed 
out tf<day by The Battalion Adju
tant ordering Company Command
ers to send in their requests for in
duction At once.

NOTICE!
W« havfl priced ohr ARMSTRONG STANDARD 
TIRES to meet the lowest prices advertised. Before 
you let • low price influence you, ch4ck our prices on 
Armstrong Standards. Grade for grade, we are never 
undersold!

VAN’S
! lAh'l I k i i  [h )a D p h o n e  3 8 6 6

TOMORROW— MOTHER’S DAY 
TREAT MOTHER

. TO  DUSNER AT THE TEA ROOM
Featuring Delicious Full Course Roast

TURKEY AND OflCKEN DINNERS

Ala* O w  ratw l Variety o f Se* Food .  Uttle Necka -  CherryatoM 
O s i * - debater • Shrimp • Seallopa - CIsma and All Other FRE8II 

.‘saaFoed.

THE TEA ROOM
“No Wines—No Liquors—Just Good Food’’ 

MSTMabi Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

Japan Ready
To Quit War

(Continued from Page One)

tinned also poaalble efforts to bring 
about mediation through some 
third power other than the Unit
ed States.

Strengthening Resistance 
The ambassador, according to 

Nichi Nichl, pictured the United 
States aa actually strengthening 
the resistance o f the Chungking 
government. He was quoted as 
aaylng:

i "It la clear enough that Chung-, 
: king u  actually enforcing a policy 

to oppose Japan to the last mo
ment by forming a common front 
with democratic natlona such as 
Great Britain and the United 
S t a t ^ . . . .  ^

"In any event, ChianR la~belng 
Infused by the United States with 
the Idea that he is fighting for the 
sake of dembcracy and is being 
openly told by President Roose
velt to depend on the United 
States through and th rou gh ...”

Neutral quarters In .Shanghai 
said today Japan apparently was 
preparing to withdraw troops from 
large areas, of the Interior, of 
China, for concentration along'the 
seacoaat. '

By holding positions along the 
coast, it was aald, the Japanese 
could continue to control supply 
lines and trade routes.

Nazi Bombers 
Sink Sub, Hit 
Torpedo Boat

Bttnoed From Pag* One)

Cork atatkvMlice said Thursday In 
Jnebeck, fhsY., that his men and 

t̂ Service ag[ents were invet- 
t l^ tn (g  a reportum t two men 
had planted dyn a m ite^  the presi
dent's Myde Park eataUKwItb the 
IntenUon V  ‘̂setting o f T '^  t)Mi 
United Stauis went to wran.’^ ^ ^ t  
that he believed "there was liol 
ing to the stoi

April Ctuualti 
Set at 98,928

Rome, May 10.— hal y listed 
the April casualties o f armed 
forces last .night at 08,028\MUed, 
wounded and missing, bringii^ her 
acknowledged military Ibases 
entering the war last June 10 
20,251 killed. 50^13 wounded 
141,077 missing.

Far the heavleet toll in killed 
and wounded was reported on the 
Greek-Albanlan-Yugoslav front. 
The Shut African campaign cost 
more in dead and wounded than 
the North African fight, but there 
the missing were greater.

The war ministry, meanwhile, 
postponed calling to arms univer
sity students from the ages o f 21 
to 26 untirju ly 1 because of "spe
cial exigencies."

‘To Grant Farmers Leavee 
Authorities anxious to assure 

the country's food supply announc
ed,' too, that leaves of 20 days 
would be granted farmers under 
arms In Italy so they could work 
on their crops.

A speed limit of 60 kilometers— 
about 36 miles an hour—was or
dered for automobiles throughout 
Italy. It is intended to lessen the 
wear on tires and save rubber.

About Bananas

At maturity, bunches of bananas 
hang from the tree with the In- 
dividual "fingers" pointing up
ward, which is Juat the opposite 
of the way they usually are dis
played in stores.

lowlands Still 
Fight for Britain

(Continned Prom Pags One)

French troops were being pushed 
across the Belgian bordef, but in 
that short time thousands of Bel
gians and Dutch escaped the In
vaders

Now It is upon these thousands 
of refugees in England and upom 
the millions of Dutch and Belgdan^ 
subjects in the far-flung colonies 
across the seas that the exiled 
governments depend for resources 
and encouragement In the battle 
for emancipation of their peoples.

Queen WUhelmlna of The Neth
erlands sought haven In London 
as soon as it became apparent that 
her nation could not withstand 
German military power.. The 
Belgian cabinet, forced to leave 
King Leopold III behind at the 
capitulation, fled first to France 
and then to England when France 
fell.

Congo Resistanre Center.
That African colony, he contin- 

iied. equipped the "Free Belgian" 
forces participating in the fight
ing in Ethiopia, and ail its vast 
deposits of copper and cobalt are 
being sold to England.

"Diamonds from the Congo 
mines, in addition, are being sold 
In the United States, which pro

vides ua dollars with which to de
velop our armed forces," v tha 
spokasman said.

"Somewhere In England there 
la a free Belgian legion, amall but 
growing daily. Belgians are 
making their> way 't o  England 
every week from all over the 
world. We know, for example, 
that thero are thousands o f young 
men eagVr to Join Ua n ow . in un
occupied France.

"The French have Jailed them 
by the hundreds in Marseille. Bor  ̂
deaux and other centers near the 
Spanish border."

Shipping Helping Britain
In addition, many thousands of 

tons o f Belgian merchant abipplng 
are helping to supply Britain's 

r n era .
* tonnage of The Nether- 

landkK^th warships and mei> 
cbdatiMn. is proving a valuable 
source of nqlp to Britain. A  num
ber o f Outctr^bmarlnes, cruisers 
and armed trawlen constantly are 
on duty in the Battje « f  the A t
lantic.

"There are 68,000,000\.^lland- 
ers In the Dutch East Inms* and 
South America," a N tU ianiqdi 
spokesman said. "W e ar* 

ur way in this war. Our 
•Ull inUct.”

Of Gre*t Eoonomle Aid 
empire,’ he continued, wad' 

o f  grdqt economic aaslatance to 
the aeiuqr partner in the Allied 
cause.

"Before \  the war European 
markets coMumed 70 and 22 per 
cent, raapectiy^y, of .the Dutch 
East indies e > ^ rt*  of oil and 
rubber," he saidX "TMa stream of 
supplies to E u ro ^ n o w  ha* been 
completely stopped\to the detri
ment o f Europe's neW master and 
to the benefit o f theNAUlea and 
their non-belligerent \aUy, the 
United States.''

The' Netherlands- gov^rament 
also has a growing Dutch \egion 
somewhere in England.

Both governments stressed' 
slstance at home. Belgian cdal 
miners were reported last week t< 
Jiave been- on a one-week strike. 
Sabotage, such as cutting tele
phone wires and firing factories, 
was said to be Continuing.

spire

U^S. Aircraft 
Loom in ^ew 
Air Offensive

Eaiinr’
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the Oak Grill Swingaters
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and
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(Oontinoed From Page One)

mend Is more ''auured than ever 
before of receiving aircraft re
placements in constantly Increas
ing quantities.

Third. It Is believed In inform
ed quartera that with the advent 
of good weather this spring an in- 
creaMng number o f long-nmge 
bombers has been flown across the 
Atlantic to Britain, In addition to 
Short-range fighters sent by ship.

Many o f the' latest ‘'deliveries 
may not yet have seen active serv
ice. But Lord Beaverbrook dis
closed recently that the R. A. F. 
had a reserve strength o f 100 per
cent o f its first line fighting 
strength. While military experts 
consider this to be a comparative
ly slendel margin of reserve pow
er. they say it could be drawn up
on for current operations provid
ed additional reserves were in 
sight.

Effort A Ve*r Old
Intensive efforts to produce 

military planes by the thousands 
were undertaken in this .country 
Just a year ago. It Was on May 
16, 1940, that President Roosevelt, 
tn a special defense message to 
Congress, set a production goal of 
00,000 planes annually—a figure 
which was promptly c^ llenged as 
being beyond the nation's capabity 
at any time In the then prediqt- 
ablt future.

As o f today, however, officials 
of the Office of Production Man
agement privately expressed hope 
for s  total production this year of 
21,000 combat craft o f all types, 
end some say that next year this 
must and will be doubled. Already 
about 44,000 planes are on order 
and plans now are understood to 

I call lOr. raising the total on order 
to 80,000.

Moreover, F fuldent Roosevelt 
has directed Sboretary Stimsph to 
seek an eventual output of 500 
long-rangg'bombers a month.^ -------

Railway 
Ti*afficBau 

In Hungaij
.(Oontlnasd From Pag* 0 * « )

which always are care^Ily coordi
nated with the military effort, re
fused todaj^to speculate on a per
sistent report that Turkey mo
mentarily holds the center o f the 
stage In German International af-. 
fairs.

An authorised spokesman said 
Frans Von Paper, German am
bassador to Turkey, still was in 
Berlin.
'  French • German discussions, 
which seemed to be an effort to 
bring about some understanding 
between Paria and Vichy, are con
tinuing, it was said. No apokes- 
mhn. however, arould make any 
predictions.

Belgiaa Says 
Country Not 

— Yet Subdued
(OMitlaasi Froos Pag* 0 *e )

prisoner o f war,”  the embasey 
added!

“The country is ruled by a Ger
man military governor. No 
'puppet government’ eras created 
As in 1914, Belgium ia conquered, 
occupied, but net subdued. The 
Belgians . . . oppose tb* occu
pant Numerous acts o f sabotage, 
wbleb cannot be prevented even by 
death puaiahmant nro. the cat 

attubom

SkiUedMen 
Force a Tieup 
Of Ship Work
(Cpattnoed From Page One)

Elsst and Australia. Vessels o f 
the Luchehbach and American 
Pioneer lines, were affected. The 
C. O.’i  National Maritime Union 
and line officials confer todays.

The National Mediation' Bmrid 
refused, for  the flrat time, to take 
jurladlcUon in a labor dispute cer
tified to It by Secretary Perkins, on 
the ground it involved an inter- 
union dispute instead o f one 
tween employer and employe,
'T h e  International Asmeiatidn 

o f Machinsts and the Brotherhood 
of Ckirpenters, both A FL atniiatea, 
have local union members work
ing on defense Jobe at the plant of 
the Buach-Sulser Brothers Diesel 
Engine Ck>mpany, St. Louis. The 
two unions have long been in dis
agreement over which should erect 
or dismantle machinery.

Ralph, T. Seward. Mediatlm 
secretary, told 9i(Us j e r 

kins 'Ute executive order creatiDg 
the- bioaPd contemplated Action 
only whenNirorker and eihployer 
were at odds.

The board hePL^ night seaaion 
with representatiaved of General 
Motors and the United^Automobile 
Workers (CIO) at the caplW , but 
the meeting closed with no agree
ment announced.

A  dispute, without work ato| 
page, was settled in .Washington 
with the help of the board, in the 
case of the AlUs-iChalmeni Manu
facturing Company's Pittsburgh 
plant.

The board also worked on a 
strike involving 900 employes of 
the United Engineering and Foun
dry Company o f VandergTlft, Pa. 
CIO strikers were said to have de
manded higher wages and a union 
hop. The firm is working on 

my artillery parts contracts. 
Anoounoe Strike Intention 

e CIO also announced its in- 
tentii^ to strike at the plants of 
the Mm-ray Corporation, makers 
o f a u t^ ob ile  and plane parts at 
Balding, vMlch. The union dis
closed no details of grlAvancea 

More thaK. 6,000 building trades 
workers stopped production in 
support o f aXstrlke by building 
supply yard tryckers in Detroit. 
The AFL’s Buildmg Trade Council 
B^d defense WorsT would not be 
halted by the truckers’ demands 
for  pay increases

O ^rators and repfesentatlve# 
o f a faction of the CIO;* Interna
tional Woodwbrkers o f \ Amerlca 
failed to agree, in a wag^dlspute 
and more than 8,000 men\in 25 
western Washington state logging 
camps struck yesterday, 
union ia seeking C l c e n t  hodrly 
wage increase up to. 75 cents an 
hour, a closed shop, vacation pay,, 
and Improved worklrjg conditions,

but I aunifestaUSB of this

Tangle Cause
Of Deadlock

(Contlnasd From Page One)

moualy reported out a similar 
mandatory loan bill at the higher 
rate of 85 per cent. When the re
vised House bill reached the Sen- 
ata. Senator Bankhead won unani
mous Senate approval for sending 
It to conference.

But when this 'Senate-House 
group-met, some House members 
questioned the right of the House 
to consider the higher loan level 
because the Senate itself had not 
acted upon this. ^

The dispute may lnv<rtve millions 
o f dollars of income for farmers; 
Higher government loans are ex
pected to put a "floor” under mar
ket prices because growers com
plying with farm programs could 
place crop*' under loan if buyers 
refused t<> offer this level.

M.ost farm-minded congressmeh 
said that higher loan rates prp^ 
ably would result in a reduction of 
direct government benefit pay
ments voted by'the Senate in the 
annual agricu)tuM  appropriation. 
The Senate approved (450,000,000 
for  parity payments compared 
with $212 ,000,000 voted by the 
House and this dispute also is un
settled, probably awaiting agree
ment on the loan legislation.

AUen
In  St. F la .

Olfl Resident o f Rock
ville Was WeU Kbown 
In State as a Produc
tion Engineer.
RockvlUei May To.— (Special.')—  

Allen Hammond, 80, o f  Rockville, a 
fom b r  productlbn engineer for the 
Fbpe Manufacturing Q m pany of 
Hartford, died T h u n ^ y  night at 
St. Anthony's hospital, 8L Peters
burg, Florida, following an opera
tion there last Saturday.

The body will arrive at the 
White Funeral Home in Rockville 

gta Monday. Committal servlcea 
Will be conducted at 1:30 p. m. at 
Grove Hill cemetery, with Rev, Dr. 
OepiYS S. Brookta, paator o f the 
Uhlon Congregationad church, in 
charge. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Mr. Hammond whoae home jsas 
at 105 Union street, this city, was 
bom in Rockville Nov. 1 1 ,18M, the 
son o f Allen Park and Lois BisacU 
Hammond.

In 1879 he entered the employ o f 
the New England Mills, o f which 
his father was then treasurer. In 
1881 he left the mills to do experi
mental work with the Dwight Slate 
Company o f Hartford, remaining 
there unUl 1886. During 1886-1887 

kwae associated with the Mather 
,c Light Company o f Hart

ford a h ^ a te r  in Manchester. He 
went to Lytin, Mass., where he was 
employed fdi^eight years by th* 
Thomson and 'Houston Company. 
He returned to the^Mather U ght 
Company in 1898. dvT 900 ha be
came associated with M he Pope 
Manufacturing Company e f^ a r t -  
ford and in 1902 was namejhpro- 
duction engineer, holding this 
tion until he retired in 1908.

He had traveled extensively elnoe 
his retirement, touring Europe on 
a bicycle as a young man. Mr. 
Hammond was a number o f the 
Hartford Gun Club and the Man
chester Coimtry Club.

He leaves three nieces, Mrs. M. 
D. Pomeroy, o f Holyoke, Mass., 
Miss Lois C. Hammond and Miss 
Sarah M. Hammond, o f Rockville.

Case Contkmes
The case o f the Towrn of Vernon 

against Fred Romeo, local con
tractor, continued on Friday in the 
Tolland County Superior Court.

Testimony was heard through
out the day by Judge Edward J. 
Daly before a Jury o f nine men 
and three women. The case la the 
result o f alleged overcharges for 
work done on roads and bridges fol
lowing the hurricane in ^ p tem - 
her o f 1938.

Much o f th* testimony during 
the day centered around the ar
gument aa to whether payment 

to be made at the rates that 
r. Romeo said he gets for his 

kera plus 25 per cent or'w hat 
ctually pAid his workers, plus 

th'e 25 per cent.
Dunlap o f  Webster 

street t<mk the stand at the open
ing of Filday’s session. When Mr. 
Dunlap Burted to testify regarding 
a town m t a ^ g  on March 1, 1939, 
objection was made by the defense. 
The court ru l^  against Mr. Dun
lap so teatlfying and when excep
tion was taken\to the ruling the 
names o f CHaude^. Bilaon, Paul 
T.anz. John N. Keeney, Lester Mar
tin, George ColeVnam Roy Playdon 
and Augustus M. Biirke were also 
added as it was plaimed to have 
them testify aa to sU^m enta al
leged to have been m a ^  by (own 
ohlciala at the towm .m ee^g.

Testimony was also given by 
Herbert PaganI, Mr., Romeo's fore
man; Milton Witinok, a worker, 
^nd Benjamin F. Poiias, a Hart- 

builder. The town closed Its 
o t  3:10 p. m. on Friday and

ball league on 'Suhday kHen they 
will go To Mlddletbwn. The League 
Is coniprised of six'Tea™*, Rock- 
vUla^^Milletowm. Frog. HOlIOW of

Emanuel Isrtbero* Cburck 
Thoraten A . GuatafBoo, P**tor

vMarl-

wlll be 
Sunday,

Several Suner
Men Displaced

(Coatimicil From Pag* O**)^

quent visitor to Axis capitals, la 
executive head.

Ssadoval Sutter .Md*
One appointment, made. Fglipe 

Xlmenesde Sandoval, novelist and 
cMef of Falange delegates abroad, 
chief of the diplomatic office in 
Serrano Suner's Ministry of For-' 
eign Affairs.

A  militant Falangist and form
er foreign editor of the party 
organ Arriba, Sandoval thus be
comes chief executive aid* to the 
forelgh ihlhlster.

Generalissimo Franco cancqlled 
meanwhile a recent decree v/hich 
freed the Falange press of all but 
party censorship. The Falange 
papers have been'vocal recently in 
support o f Bbrrano Suner's policies.

vllle:^ Middletown. Frc^H bliaw  
tArtford, East BerUn. ^ p r ta r ty  
trothers of Manchester 

den.
The first home game 

played in Rockville pn 
May 18 at Henry Park.

Obaer4-e Mother's Dsy 
The Ladies Aid of the First 

Lutheran church will attend the 
Englbta service in a body on 
Mother's Day, all meeting in the 
Sunday School room previous to 
the service. . '

Miss Florence. WagnCT wUl 
crown the statue of the Bleased 
Virgin at St. Joseph’s  Polish' Cath
olic church on Sunday aftern—“  
Her attendants will bp 
Widowrwlak, Irene Menesuk, 
ta Rogalus, Frances Orl 
Blanche Oriowski, Helen Pa.

The Communion Breakfasi 
be held after the 7:30 Mass 
Mothers and Daughters in. the 
school hall. Six Junior members 
^11 be initiated into the Sodality.

Miss Barbara Ertel Jhas been 
chosen to place the crown o f 
flowers upon the statue o f  the 
Blessed Virgin at the annual cere
mony which will take place at 8L 
Bernard’s church on Sunday, May 
18. She will be aseisted by Miss 
Helen Flaherty and Miss Barbara 
Cratty. i

A  rehearsal will be held at 4St. 
Bernard's Catholic church on Bun- 
day, May II  at t:15 o’clock for all 
members of the Children of Mary 
who plan to take part In the an
nual O ow nlng ceremony.

Win Sebolavshlps 
Two former Rockville young 

men. Rev, Earl Mathewmon.-paator 
o f the TsftvUle Congregational 
church and Rev. Raymond'Fiedler, 
pastor o f the Preston a t y  Congre- 
'ggUonal church have been' a'ward- 
ed s^olarsh ip* to the Cohgrega- 
UonalN5uma>er School to be held 
during tltaMOnth o f July at Deer- 
Ing, New Hknmshire. Only flfteen 
such scholarwips are awarded 
throughout the state

Fire Damage 
Is Only $.500

Wm. Thornton Places 
Estimate on His Loss; 
Storage Shed Burned.
William J. Thornton, owner of 

the Manchester Sand-and Gravel 
Company, at whoae pit In Buck- 
land a Storage shed burned yester
day, After'being, hit by ligh tn l^ , 
said this morning that he does 
not place his loss at over $500. 
The building, he said was nothing: 
more than a storage ^ c k  and 
was not worth over $50. Tools and 
other equipment th the burned 
building were worth between $400 
and $500, be said.

Mr. Thornton’s worst blow is 
the delay caused by the blase. 
Thia la a particularly .busy season 
in hiS' business and every hour 
counts in keeping his sand and

Sunday
9:30 a. m.— Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Mother’s Day Ser-

'vice. ''mr7:00 p. m.—Mother’s Day Ves
per*. O. Albert Pearaon will alng 
“Mor, lilla mor". .ta

The Week
Honday. 4 p. m.—Olr! Scout*.
6 p. m.-!=-Annu*l Mother and | 
LUgnter Banquet sponsored by j 

tha Dorcas Society and the Ladles’ 
A l ^  the Y . ’M. C. A. 200 wlU be 
in a t t^ a n c e . Miss Helen Estes of | 
the MOTyfacuity will be the 
speaker.

Tuesday, A p. m.—Confirmation 
Class.

a J. m.—The Lutheran Brother- 
o f the Bethtafia Lutheran 

New Haven.NvlU be the 
It o f the local Brotherhood, 

igram will be given^by the 
Refreshments aqd^—

,jr  will follow.
Wednesday, 6:15 p. m 

Choir.
6:30 p. m.—Boy Scout*.
8:00 p. m.— Church Council
Thursday, 8:15 p.

Woman’s Missionary Society is the 
guest of the Missionary Socle^  
of the Tabor Lutheran church, 
Middletown.

Friday, 4 p. m.—CJonflrmation 
Cldss.

Saturday, 1 p. m.— "Houseclean- 
ing Day" at the church. Volun
teers will clean the entire church 
interior.

Notes
Swedish Service will be held 

Mav 1.0 at 10:45 a. m .
•fhe 25th Anniversary Conven- 

Uon of the New England C o^er- 
ence Luther Lsague w lll_^  held to 
the Bnuuiuel Church May 24-25. 
Dr. RAlph H. Long of New York 
City, ExecuUve Director of w e 
National Lutheran Council is the 
guest speaker.

South Methodist Church
Earl K. Story, D.D., Minister

St. gamee'e Romui Oatholtc 
Rev. WUtlam $. Dmm, P«»*«r 
Rev. Vtaioent Hinee, Aaalste** 

Rev. Edmond Rarrott, ^ sristant

SuniUy masses: .
For Wults, 6, 7. 8:80, 9:4$ and

For children; Downstairs at 8:30 
a. m.

Church, Manehestar. Supper 
cer: Dean Malcolm Pitt o f 

iaxtford.
Epwmrth League at 6 Sunday 

evening, leader, Dorothy Haber- 
ern.

, 84md*y Sohooi Leaao*

St. Rridget'a R. O.
Rev.' James P. Ttnwilne, pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark, Aaalstant 

Rev. Francis Rree*, Aeelatant

Masses on
and 11 a. m.

Sunday: 7:30, 9:10

The Salvation Army 
Adjutant and Biro. N . J. <Mrtl*

Saturday, 7:30 p.m.— Special 
open air meeting.

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. —  ̂ Sunday 
school' very special Mother’s  day 
will be observed and a large group 
o f  mother* will be present.

Sunday, 11:00 a.m. —  Holiness 
meeting.
\ 2 :0 0  p.m.—Group of singers will 
vikit the hospital.

3:TO p.m.— Public service.
7:00 p.m.—Open air service.
7:30 p.m. —  Great salvation 

meeting.

Week-day services.
•Monday, 7:30 p.m. —  Girl 

Guards.
Tuesday, 8:00 p.m. — Senior 

band practice. - 
Wednesday, 8:00 p.m.—T. P. 

Legion meeting.’
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Open air 

meeting.
Friday, 7:80 -p.n^ —  Holiness 

meeting. ^
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Spet^al song

ster practice'

The Oeoter Chi|rch 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worahlp, 10:50. Moth
er’s  Sunday. Sermon by the minis
ter.

The music:
ArkMO—Handel.
Anthem, O For a Closer Walk 

with God—Foster.
Anthem, Mother Love—Voigt. 
Offertory— Songs M y Mother 

Taught Me— Dvorak.
Poatiude, Allegro—Beethoven,
The Church sriiool, 9:30.
The CTYP club, 6:00. President 

Flora Pickles. Leader, of devotions, 
Ruth Kottke. Leader of topic. Dr, 
Woodruff. Topic: Bible Study.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Final ' meeting 

Group 3, Mrs. Ernest Bengston, 
leader. Business, sociable, church 
parlor.

Monday, 7:30—Manchester Gar
den club, Robbins Room.

Monday, 8:00—Loy$J,„~ Circle, 
the King’s Daughters.

Tuesday, 7:00—Troop 25, Boy 
Scouts, Ernest Irwin, Bcoutmgater.

Home Largely Responsible for Start 
O f Effective Lessons in Temperance

Plan Park SL 
Span by Fall

By WUUafo E. OUroy, D. D. 
Editor * f Advanee

The flrat temperance lesson In 
this year's series dealt w1U» the 
problem of alc<dioUc liquor In rela
tion to the Individual. In this les
son the emphasis la on the respon
sibility of the home. Many of ua 
who have been brought 'up in 
homes where liquor was unknown 
mn hardly appreciate the extent 
to which other homes are affected 
by intoxicating Uquor, and the ex
tent to which the use o f Uquor In 
the home has grown In reCent 
y«*r».

My own experience Is perhapa 
not untypical. 1 grew up In a 
home where there Wrtu abhorrence 
o f the Uquor habit and of the li
quor traffic, father, who was 
a merchant, $ad served his ap
prenticeship in a store where they 
sold ilqubr. Hla employer uaed to 
have flelirlum tremena, and In the 
tvve years In that store my father 
uVas so affected by what he ob
served that he adopted total ab
stinence In hla personal life.

;vto be a dangerous social Influence.
I have resented, also, that in-, 

tolerance haa been frequently 
charged. It was good temperance 
people like my father and mother 
who wefe most sympathetic to
ward victims o f the Uquor habit, 
'and they exefclsed a far larger 
tolerance toward others than was 
practiced toward them.

1 remember how my W. C. T. U. 
mother set me as a boy to watch 
at the Jail door for a notorious 
drunkard who had been put over 
night in the "cooler," to bring him 
In to breakfast and to take him 
past the temptations of the drink
ing placea toward his home in the 
country. Such thoughtfulness and 
kindness were exercised almost en
tirely on the part o f temperano 
people.

/

Steel Delay Oilly Pos
sible Holdup;  ̂ Hart
ford Firm Gets''.Job.

Tu 
W 

GuUd 
ley. . 
mlngton. 
Make-up. 
Wood, Mrs. 
Robert Ru 
Inson,

7:30—Choir reltearsal. 
y , 2:30—W o m e n ’s 

Mrs. Robert Haw- 
Mrs. Viola C. Bad- 

, Ic: Psychology o f
ii Mfekses. Mrs. Leland 

je  Waddell, Mrs. 
U, Mro. Chester Rob- 

Alvah B u sse ll, Mrs.
Ronald Wadsworth, \M rs. Fred 
Woodikouse, Mrs. Charms Stolten- 
feldt. This ia an open meeting^ 
Everyone Interested is invited ps 
attend.

Friday, 6:30—Troop 1, /  Girl
Scouts, Miss Emily Smith, ciptain. 

Friday, 6:30—Troop / t .  Girl

I  recall, too. the dtep Integrity 
o f their convictions: and the thor
oughgoing constefency with which 
my parent* prawtlced temperance. 
When c r lt lc a ^ v e  'occaslonally at
tacked tem ^rance pei^le as drab 
and into)«ant bigots, or when 

ive represented them as 
hypqeHtea who have tippled pri

mly, my blood haa always risen 
wrathful protest, for I had rea

son tb )cnow of the Intense sincer
ity and honesty with which peo
ple like my father and mother 
practiced total abaWnence and 
fought against what they believed

BF DrECUCG E'gitaflajg v.asv— **w|s . «« w-...
Salvation Army Suhilay school ScouU, Miss Jessie Hewitt, cap-

10:45 *.m.—Worship and ser
mon. Subject: "Our First Line of 
Defense,”  a Mother’a day sermon, 
with Dr. Story preaching.

Musical program: .
Prelude, "Reverie" .............^ n n e t
Anthem. "Spirit ImmOTt^^ .Verm 
Unthem, "O Wisdom, Bptrtt of the 

Uvlng God”  Noble
Postlude. "PosUud^-CanUque^ . . .

.........................   Dubois I Munsie; " in o
B-ao a.m.—Church School. Adult ward Richardson.

Mother’a Day program follows: 
0]Mning song, •’ Faith of Our 

M otheij": "Groetlnga", Singing 
company; "lyelcom e", Robert Rlchr 
ardson; *‘A' Scripture Tribute” , 
James McCurry; “ My Mother’s 
Not Qiily a Mother” ; Edith De Mer
chant; "Guardians of the Cove
nant” , Junior Band; “ One W ay” , 
'Mary De Merchant.

"Mother o ’ Mine", Barbara Mc
Curry; ‘Motherhood". Janet Rich
ardson; "Candlelight” . Slngln 
company; “ Like a C arnatlo^ . 
Horace McMullen; "A ll T ta ^ g h  
the Year", BUly'Froctor; "'When a 
Fellow’s Mother Know*”/  Alton 
Munsie; “The Lost Choitl". Kd-

The story o f the Rechabltea is 
not applicable today in every par
ticular, if we accept It/literally . 
The Rechataites, who y€r« pledged 
against strong drinlywere pledged 
also against llviM /m  hmises and 
against sowing seed and planting 
vineyards. 'W ey were to be a 
tent-dwelling^people.

The Impltratlon o f all this' was 
that the^were to be aet a partic
ular task, and for the performance 
of that task they had to have the 
utmost of good health and

Reconstruction of the ̂ F ark  
street bridge to a cco^ iod a te  
modern traWc, long delayed, will 
be completed within m ir or five 
months it was indicated last eve
ning as the Boart' of Selectmen 
awarded a contract for the Job to 
the Standard Structural Steel 
company of , Hartford, lowest of 
three bidden on the work. Due to 
defense demands, the procurement 
o f steep for tlie span may be In
volved with adme delay, but it is 
thqiEfbt the wrork will be com
peted by late f*U.

Jarvis A Bidder 
Alexander Jarvis was the only 

local firm seeklflg the work, and 
the Berlin Construction company 
was the third bidder, submitting 
a figure, however, on the steel 
work only.

Th* successful bidder quoted a 
total coat o f $31,334, nearly $700 
lean than the money available for 
the bridge under an agreement 
whereby the town appropriated 
$22,000 and the New Haven rail
road aet aside $10,000 for It.

The Jarvis bid total came to 
$32,530. nearly as much above 
avallkble funds as the Standard 
company was under. The Jarvis 
firm, general contractors; bid low-

Women Are Getting j 
Upper Hand in Cities]

Washington. May 10—(iP) — 
Women are getting the upper 
hand in Amerlca’scitles.

The Onaus BuTtaU s*l<l to
day that In 76 o f “thex»2 cities 
having 100,000 popuTatkm, te~ 
males outnumbered the metes, 
although In the nation *•'<> 
whole there ar# 10 1:1" ' male*.^ 
for every 100 females. ^

In AUaiita, Ga.. for In
stance, there were only 84.9 
men and boys for every 100 
women and girls. Among the 
largest cities, there were from 
97 to 99 men for every 100 
women In New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Los Angeles, 
but in fourth-ranking Detroit 
the males were ahead 102.9 tO 
100. .

Males were out In front in 
34 states, but females were 
numerically dominant in Ne%r 
Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island, New 
York, . New Jersey, Mlseourl, 
South Carolina, Georgia. Flor
ida, Tennessee, Alabama, Mis
sissippi, Louisiana and the dis
trict of Columbia.

strength. Thils, their live# were nnn, general u.v.
to be lived in abstinence from  un- ,er than the Standard conlpany on

.  ________ _________ • 4^ *la.a anibfHflpJgYIAnfl. L n s  lO«wholesome stimulants and in the 
full vigor of out-of-doors life.

Possibly it would be ' good for 
modern youth, and for older peo
ple as'well, If in our own way we 
paid similar attention to the con
ditions of strong and healthful liv
ing.

the concrete speclflcatlona. the lo- 
ciil company listing

n avel trucks moving. H* hopes to 
be able to make up for Uu ' 
within a dreek or 10 days.

' y<-

Mr. Romeo was the first and only 
witnen fo r  the defense Friday aft
ernoon.’ , •

Th* case will be resumed on 
Tuesday morning. May 13. at 10 
a. m. ,

Softball League 
. With pleasant weather on Btm-  ̂

day one of the largest croiyds- to 
witness a local sports evant,:is ex
pected at the opening o f the M. T. 
Stevens softball league at the 
Cricitet Lot. The U. S. Envelope 
team and the SprlngvIUe team will 
meet In the flrat game o f the se 
son. The Hockanum team will 
meet the Minterburn team for the 
second game and the third will see 
the American Mill and the Vernon 
Townlea.

This last team will he sponsored 
by Vic Plant's Package Store. The 
two official umpires will be Bob 
Meleskl and Pate Jackunaki. In 
the event that rain forces a cancel
lation o f ,  Sumjay’a 'trip le  header, 
the league will open Tuesday night 
followlhg the regular schedule 
when the Hockanum will play the
Bprin»viHa.

Emil Gaasay wUl again have 
charge/bf th* collections and Ed
ward Muaka a lii be the official 
scorer for the season. This year 
prises will be presented to the 
leading hitter, fielder, pitcher, and 
home run king o f the league. There 
has been a rearrangement o f the 
sdiedule so that there will be no 
Sunday games with tbe exception 
of the oltaning bUI.

Opeaiag Game 
The Koacinusxko Scouta baseball 

team will play its initial game as 
a member o f the Trt County Base-

STATE
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

F U N N Y ?
—Jt's eve* funnier then you’d  
believe! —  when thia a*ikMr*s 
sweetie gets too sweet on her 
rich, young bosat

/ / y  A /LO i

/
■ /

/

class under' the leadership of
Lewia W.^jEasklns.  ̂ . ,

10 :45>(*.m . — (Jhurch School 
n u r s ^ . ' ,artW p.m.—intermediate League. 

5:00 p.m. —  Senior Epworth 
■LflBgiie. Special Mother’a Day pro-

***7^  p.m.— Evening service. Dr. 
Story will preach. Subject:
"Spiritual Deprasston or prosper
ity.”

The Week
Monday. 3:45 p.m,—Girt Scou  ̂
7:45 pm . — Men’s Friends^

Club. _Tuesday, 10:00 a.m.—The/Man- 
cheater W . C. T. U. will j i e e t  to 
sew for the Red Croee. /Buslneas 
meeting In the afterno<®f includ
ing pkma for the C ^ t y  Conven
tion to be held atySouth Church, 
May 22nd. /

3:45 p.m.— BroWirie ScouU.
7:00 p.m.—B6y ScouU.
7:50 p.m.-7<Jeclllan Qub.
7:45 p .m ,^ ta n loy  Group. 
W e d i^ a y , 8:15 p.m.— Secular 

c o n c e r t  toe CeclUan a u b .
__ 7:30 p.m. — Epworth
1 with Mrs. Thomas COrdner, 

Oak.
7:80 p.m.—Nutmeg Trail rally, 

^Munirida Methodist Church.
Saturday, 2:30 p.m.—Norwlto 

DUtrict Ctmference at South 
Church. Supper ,  Served a t, 6i30 
p ’cloek.
» 6:45 p jn .—Choir rehearsal.

TelcottvlUe Congregnttoual 
CRurdi

laugh

m m s m
LflCKUM Li

tiunm
ON THE SAME SHOW

BERGMAN BAXTER
/ I I  n i l  H  ID

wkuwmsjjim
Eads Today: 

BETTE DAVIS la 
“The Great Ue”  

P U T S ... 
"Strange AUbi”

tI ‘‘ 1̂

1 0 ;4 li^ ’ n». . Moruing 
Rev. J. Chandler Adam*,. 1* Port

Noon, Suiidsy school ses- 
eUM. la ss  MatJtMta Stephetja 
diicMhg P rim att Dept., and Mira 
M adaotenwoM T cpojiucting Main

4:00 p. m. Junior Christian En-
kleaeor’meetute. ,

Tueuday. May 13. 2 F  
HmeUMlof the Vtomen’e > C ^ on - 
J l i f ^ i e t y  at On home jof 
Mlaaei Moore. Annual reporU will 

read and election of officer* 
hortdMrt wiU he Mis* 

FlorencS,’ Mia* Anne M, Moot* and 
■  Maud Staawood.
^ flld a y—4 :i$  F  rtt- Choir re-

■ toe interim that the 
■ —^ .~ia witoout- Paster, Rev. 
vrsneW P. Bacheler,-Pastor Braer-.
itw  Of’this Chun*, ^ y  ^  
eddt'lN  Yale atreet, Hartford, tele 
phoita:4-89L0- _________

Ohv<A Of The Nray  e 
465'Maln S tnet, *«“ * 5 * ^

' Rev. James A . Young. Pnstor

My Mother” . Margery Phelpe;
"H er Work la Never Done” , Marl- 
lyn Forde; "O nljr One Mother , | Rev. 
Jean Richardson^ “ThoughU A bort [ 
Jesus” , Junior Band; "Mothera 
Motto” , M aty Lou Jones; ” Falto ,
Beth Brln<Bey; "The Smartest Per- 
son", B araira Turklnrto"; “Moth
er” , S l s ^ g  company.

/ ___ ________—-----------
__ond Congregational Church

/  Ferria E. Reynold*, Minister 
Edward V. Pope, CRurch School 

y Director

Church ‘school at 9:80.
Training class for teacher* at 

9:30. A. F. Howes, teacher.
(^ o lr  rehearsal at 9:30.
Nursery at 10:45.
Special Mother’s Day service at 

10:45. Sermon by toe'minister on 
the subject: "W e O lebrate .'  Spe
cial music by toe choir, with Mrs.
David Bennett at toe organ.
Prelude, Choral, Priere . .Boellman
Anthem, M oth er ..........
Offertory solo by Mr*. E3ale Gua- 

tafaon. Father In Heaven. .Douii
Postlude, Aria ..................  Hanttel

Young Peoples Ifu  Sigma Chi 
Society at 5:30. Outdoor meeting.
Bring lunch.

T h e  W ® ^  .
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouta. 
Tuesday at 6:30—Choir re- 

hesHWl*
Tueadny *t 7:00—Girl ScouU.

Note*  ̂ •
The Mothera will be g«®«te of 

honor at toe morning •®’^® «- 
Flower* wlU be presented to them 
by toe Young Peoples Mu Sigma 
Cbl Society. .  1 ,

"Th* U fe  o f RU4y.”  *  8-act pUy 
will be presented by 
People, May 21, at to* W hitro Me
morial hall. Half toe procee<ta wto 
go to toe current expenses o f toe 
church. People o f the church and 
community are urged -to support 
thia enterprise.

tain. ^
Saturday, ScouU,

Charlea Lynn, Culmaaster.
^otea

On Wednesday, Thuraday and 
Friday t o m  will be an exhibition 
I o f toe vark  o f toe pupils of Mrs. 
Margatot Russell Olmstead )n toe 
ParisH House.

imorrow is visiting day for 
jtoers in toe Primary Depart- 
ent o f toe Church school.
Next Sunday wiU be "Favorite 

Music Sunday.”
The next Communion service 

vrill be held on June 1.
June 15 will be observed ai 

"CaiUdren’* Simday.”

St. Mary's Ohoroh 
James Stuart NelU, Reetor

Sunday, May 11—Fourth Sunday 
after Easter:

9:30 a. m.— Church school. Men s 
Bible class. ^

10:25 a. m.—  Morning Prayer 
and Sermon. Sermon topic: 
"Now.”

4:00 p. m,— YJP.F. service—  as
sociated YPF groups o f  Hartford 
—at S t  Mary’s church. Sermon 
topic: “ Youth.”

7:00 p. m. —  Evening gsrvlce 
omitted.

The Week
Mtmday, 7:30 p. m. —  Olfls j 

Friendly Society.
Tuesday, 6:30 p, ns. ,— Junior 

Choir rehearsal.
7:00 p. ni.— IntcrmediaU Ckolr 

rehearsal.
. 8:00 p. in.—Senior Choir rehear- 

Sftl*
Thuraday, 6:80 p. m. — CSlrl 

ScouU.
Friday^ 7:00 p. m.—Adult CJosi- 

flrmatlon Class at toe Rectory.
Sunday, May 18—8:30 p. m. — 

Confirmation Service at Christ 
I Church Cathedral, Hartford. 
IBishhop Budlong will cdnflrm a 
class of candidaUs from neighbor
ing parishes.

Coming EveaU
Tueaday, May 20—Diocesan Con

vention at Christ CSiurcb,' Hart
ford.

will be sold during Intermission. 
All proceeds are designated for 
the purchase of choir robes. The 
pictures will also be shown on 
Thursday evening, May 15th a t 8 
o'clock for those who would be 
unable to attend on Friday.

Covenant-Ooagregatlonal Church 
Spruce

9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11.45 a. m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m.r—Evening Service. 
Missionary S. J. Gunsel o f Mon- 

tfolia will be with u* and relate of 
hla work In this most distant field 
Of missionary labor.

Monday evening — 7:30 toe 
Juniors will meet at the Parson
age.

Wednesday prayer service, 7:30 
p. m. '

Friday evening at 8:00 o ’clock 
the Young, People’s Society will 
meet at the home of Ruth Nelson 
in Ellington.

Saturday-eSenlng at 8:00 o ’clock 
^ A . aacred concert sponsored by 
Group No. 3 of the Young People’s 
Society. Thia concert promlaes to 
be good. TalenU from Attleboro, 
Forrcstvllle and Mahcheater will 
participate. TickeU are for sale by 
the members o f toe group.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By Associated Press

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden asul Winter 
K. Richter, Pastor

New Haven—The body o f 
Charles H. Pond, 89. was found 
yesterday In hU home, where .he 
lived alone. Medical ISxamlner 
Marvin M. Scarbrough said toe 
man shot himself and gave a sui
cide verdict.

WllllmanUc—Dr. Ralph B. Jones, 
39, a dentist who wrote for na 
Uonal Journals and conducted clln 
Ics In various cities, died yester 
day after a long Illness.

Greenwich—Mr*. Clara M. Gey- 
er, 75, widow o f Charles J. Geyer, 
one-time general manager of Ttlic 
Dayton. Ohio. Herald, died yester
day at toe home of a son.

Drivers Scheduled to Act

HarUdrd, May 10.—(F)—Drivers 
W  The J. P. Friable Company of 
Hartford, pie manufacturers, were 
scheduled to act today upon an 
agreement that would make toe 
American Federation o f Labor 
union local. Bakery, Grocery, 

Drivers and Helpers,

____ „  $10,10(L, and
the Ha'rtford concern $10,684. 
However, jJarvls was higher on 
toe steel work, quoting $22,430 to 
$20,650.

Berlin Firm High
On the steel work only the Ber

lin firm asked $23,900. consider
ably higher than either of the 
other bidders.

Work will start at once on the 
structure, it was said, there being 
a large amount o f work to be done 
on approaches which are to be 
widened and straightened. The 
new roadway will be 33 feet wide, 
fitting in with the travelled part 
o f Park street and eliminating a 
bottleneck at the bridge.

Plan For Sidewalk 
In addition, a six foot wide 

pedestrian walk will be construct
ed at one side of toe vehicular 
roadway.

The awarding o f toe contract 
maiks toe end of an effort extend
ing back several years, and urged 
by many persons, for the rebuild
ing ot the present bridge, deemed 
a traffic hasard because of Its 
narrowness and toe type of Ita 
surfacing which was slippery 
when wet. The cost o f mainte
nance also haa proved to be quite 
a large item. One of the leaders 
In toe effort to rebuild the bridge 
was former Selectman Clarence 
N. Luplen who continually drum
med on this theme until toe Board 
finally decided to investigate costs 
■ml to proceed .on the work.

Court Awards 
Scout Badges

Only Seven Boys Appear 
At Court of Honor 
Last Evening.
Only seven badges were award

ed at the monthly session o f the 
Court of Honor of Manchester Dis
trict, Boy Scouta of America, at 
^  South Methodist church last 
night as many o f toe Scouts who 
were scheduled to receive badges 
did not appear. Ray Mercer, chair
man of the Court, presented a Star 
Scout badge to RJehard Dolsen, of 
Troop 98, who *aIso earned toe 
personal health and first aid merit 
badges. \

L ist'rt Badge*
Badges In sa fk y  and handicraft 

went to John LilJtatrand, o f Troop 
15 and for electrU^ty te William 
Preston, of Troop Ifl. A  second 
class award for bandteraft was 
given to Joseph Chmnmgham, of 
Troop 15. Elmer Weden,, Jr., of 
Troop 25 was not present to re
ceive the Gold Palm.

The last Court Of Honor o f  the 
season will be held on Friday, June 
6, at a place to be announced later.

Colorful Rites 
At Ste Jameses

Statue of Bleased 
To Be Crowned by the 
Childrien of Mary.
•rhe annual crawnlng'and reeep- 

ion ceremonita o f to* CbiMrrt et 
- l a ^  Sodality o f SL Jameo's par
ish Will be held at SL Joiners 
church tomorrow afternoon at' 
2:30. o'clock. Miss Barbara Fal- 
kowski, president-elect at toe So
dality, will have toe prlvUege. of 
crowning the statue of toe BtedMd 
Virgin Mary.

.Serving as Miss Falkowski’s  at
tendants will be the present offi
cers of the Sodality: toe Mlase* 
Mary E. Reilly, Blanche Heffron, 
Gertrude 1. Campbell, Terroa 
Quaglia and Gladys Waahkiewiex. 

Tbe Crown Rearer 
The little crown-bearer will b* 

Mary Prior and toe medal bearers' 
will be Agatha Fitzpatrick and 
Joanne Donnelly. LitUe Ann Reg- 
getts and Marylou Delaney will 
bear special bouquets to place at 
the Virgin'* statue. Young Jackie 
Kansk and Arflflir Wade win 
serve aa page*.

The Rev. 'Vincent J. Hinea, chap
lain of toe SodaUty, wiU receive 
toe large number o f young women 
Who desire admittance to  toe or
ganization. A  aj?eclal sermon wlB 
be preached for the occarton, B rt- 
ediction will cloee the Impreaaiv*
exercises. ___

Elach year toe Maytime crown
ing and profession ceremonie* 
draw large throng* of wltnesee*, 
Moving picture* of the entire p ^  
caseion and toe actual crowning 
of toe statue vWll be taken within 
the church this year.

Stork Ortfliea PBot 

Nome, Alaska, May 10— —
The rtork outflew Pitot W U U ^
Munx s plane. It caught up directly 
over the Sawtooth Mountain rang» 
20 minute* out o f Nome, Lrtert 
reports were that Mrs. Munx and 
babe were dedng nicely in  a N o »  
hospital, but Munx and tw » other 
passengers In toe plane stlU were a 
bit shaky. ____________

Car Sounds Own Ataras

Philadelphia-( « —The continurt 
biasing of hi# automobUe horn 
awakraed Dr. R. M. M caeDan and 
he aaw smoke coming from the 
garage in toe rear of his home. 
Inside, he found the car abl^m. 
The flames had caused a  short cir
cuit which set off the horn.

Laundry ----------- -----  - .
their exclusive bargaining agent

_L 
A MiXUp

Muskrats are not rats, and. al
though they closely resemble 
beavers, they are allied to meadow 
mice. Their furs are sold ks 
marsh rabbit, Hudson seal. etc.

Just Received!
CAR OF PRESQUE ISLE, ME.

FANCY SEED POTATOES
GREEN MOUNTAIN AND IRISH GOBBLERS 

PRICE S1.50 PER HUNDREDWEIGHT

Bayer Fruit St Produce Co.
MANCHESTER , TEL. 5175

'' i.
8:00 a.m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Classes. Alfred C. Lange 
superintendent.

10:00 a.m. — English service. 
Mother’s Day.

11:00 a.m.—German service.
The Week

Tuesday at 8:00 p.m. parent 
teachers night of toe Sunday 
Sebort. Erik Modean will address 
toe parents and teachers. A  large 
numMr to expected.

Thursday at 7:00 Junior Choir, 
at 8:00 p jn . Senior Choir, and PVl- 
day at 7:00 p.m. toe Intermediate 
Luther League wlU meeL

SL John's Chnrch
Oolway

Rev. B. Si Saoxepkowald, O. 8.

Cle-

A A T i r  STA 4M V  SJfOWr S A K » S ( / M  d T # 0  A M ,

STATE ’rODdN
H A R T F O R D  A N D .T O B IW M O W

A C o’’*:' ‘ ' '  ‘

H f4 Tgji****, r THC fiEAl I
HOWARD

A  \ -

OH S T A C "

SW  ̂ - ■

SUNDAY .  MONDAY

C W C I E
K T O L ^  At Ml Tprifyiof M

■ ■ PLUS 
A  New Singing

Cagney! .
JAMES CAGNEY In 

,  “SOMETHING TO i 
SING ABOUT*

EXTKA.AINWD! 
■a b b -nova F K ir r  

■ d B y B s e e A B to u B g l
NOW:

. Bnnday servlees; • . ,  
g.,30 a f m.—Church School, John 

Cargo, Superintendent, Claaoed for  ̂ ____ _______ _
i Cimdren’a' Day Committee at toe 

o f Mra. Raymond Field, 15

Maacbeator Methodist -
Bev. Earl H. Forgeeoa, Minister

May 11, 1941
Church School, 9:45.
Morning Worship, 10:30.
Prelude, “ Adagio PatlUco,

™oSfortofy, "Andante Grksioao,” 
Ge&r.

Sermon, "A  Text for Ifotoera. 
Dr. Furgeaon.

Postlude, “ aiorto," Seyfreld.
The Week

The member* o f toe (JuarUrly 
Conference wUl meet for ten mli^ 
utes in toe veatry o f th« tourto 
immediately following the service 
Sunday morning. ,

The Pastor’s Preparatory claaa 
wUl meet at 1:30 Sunday after-
nooo- .  '  -  JEpworth League at ’ 6 Sunday 
evening, leader, Dorothy Haberera. 

Monday, 7:30. Meetliig o f the

Zion Lrtheraa 
High and Cooper Streets

Bev. H. F. B. Steddirts, Pastor

Fifth Stmday after Easter, call
ed Cantate.

9 a. m.— Church school.
10 a. m.—Service in German. 

Text at sermon: Matto. 10,24-33.
Stereoptloon pictures of Yellow- 

steme Park wlU be shown on Fri
da^ evening May 16th in toe 
church basement at 8 o’clock. A  
free will offering will be taken. 
Ice cream and home-made candy

Oe-
Sunday Services:
8:30 a. m.— First mass. St 

cilia choir rehearaat.
10:.30 a..m .— High mass. Lutni* 

choir rehearsal.
3 p. m. —Program by toe chil

dren In observance o f Mother’s Day 
in Pulaski ball.

7:30 p. m.. Friday—May devo
tions.

Only 37,566.. Americana were 
killed in action in toe first World 
war, but casualties totaled 288,184.

Calling All Mothers!
Salvation Army Sun.d«y School 
Sp4!cial Mother’s Day Program 

In Your Honor at 9 :30

Bring Your Neighbor. Souvenlirs For AD.
~ Appropriate Senior Services At 11:00 and 7:30.

"h® BhaU Reign,”
bv Ultonas. _  „

6:30 'p .-jB -—Junior N. T . P . 8. 
Mix* Anna C. French, 'Saipervtort.

6:99 p. » . —Senior N. ,Y . P. 8. 
M toa'Ifoiloa Jane*', preUdeoL

HLU-BvangdlsUc eervle*, 
" J ust o ne Tey h .^ Spea- 

U1 nraaic.

Tueedajr, May IS, p. ^
—Evaagrttotic Campaign with to* 
Avcocka o f Oklahoma will com- 
m ^ n ro r tto  eervieea ea ch . night 
(except Saturday) until May 25.

4U

10:30 *. « .  I 
f  hra*d.-----

BB.

B rakin g

North Elm street. .
Tuesday. Meeting of the Twto- 

n-Tween club. .
Wednesday. 3 p. m. Meeting <* 

to* Women’s Society for Cbrtotton 
Service. Hostoecs for to* soclrt 
tofrtlowwiU he Mra. Griswold 
XSiappe]}. Mra Huto Holmes, Mrs. 
Kuto Shedd, Mr*. Either' Bwrirti 
and Mrw Marlon CroMan.

•Btiiiradej «*ertBg.' A s  Trua- 
teas ̂  the Parsonage Cbmmltt** 
win gaetot Dr. and Mrs. Furgeaon 
in .«n Open BOgm at tiMtr new 
bo*H '̂7Q HwnyjrtreeL Membera 
and'fHoBd* of the church are oor- 
dtoBy invUed to drop in at any 
time JwtiKcan 8 and 9UK). Th* 
monhm of Uto ami sting commit- 
tee* are a6k*d> to meet totogy at 
9:45; *-

^4day. Nrtmw Trail xtMy at 
ebrtch. Eafll < J iart^ id . 

Dtototefc Oonfennee,

Another

Revival Campaign
.W lU it h t  AYCOCKS '  d r  O kishdnut

A t  th6

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
466 M sin  S tre e t

12 Day»—May 13th |o 25th Inclusive 
S e r v i e e s m ^  N ig h t  7 :3 0 . StmdiqrB 1 0 :4 5  and  7 :3 0 .

H E S t H E M  S IN G  —  P L A Y  —  P R E A C H !

W I’V I o r r iN  SAID that Pontiac 
owD*t* ar* oar best aalatmcn. 
accords show that Utorally thousands 

of Pootiac fr»-« tosolt from th* mthusiastic 
id  tiiaiiianilatirtnt o f this loyal fanulT *7 own- 

- * t » - ’Fh*f's*-’i * ^  d .  ttofe 
Ottkk tn tH* •L-i* fr^oods ma good  news.

Thaw peopia hwM* bom  arpattowra that • 
Pootiac Is thaji*# car with th# W  priw. fm  
from boiag an axpaasiv* car, K to acmaUy 
ptietd iosc a few dollars aboo* tha Issesto- 

iSrm. They know it costs m> ■»** to 
own sad optrate a Pootiac than thair f o r ^  
cars.'In fact, lower repair bills, combiaod with 
looe* Ufa, aasut* ihs aaieismm ddvtog (------

Tiaally, oar'osnsers have found that in th# 
long run they actuaUy pay no mor* for a Poo
tiac—they simply faswst a little more at the tun*
of purchase. For Pootiac’* long life and famous 
dtpendability fafag'fool duM  few extra dollars 
■a hiahar value at trade-in tim*!
" i s k  s n y i^ a w ;  torti. thirPttrttoc b w r a *  

ora o w  boat mleahton? ■nwYs-why. w e w n e ^  , 
■ID ERE you# fltJttf.iic
youll want to M« yoor ncam r Bootinc dcaferl
epoHUAC PBiCBS smam 
OB LUXE “ TOBPBIKr* 6DC B O eD IB S* COUPB 
Dtlharmi Miekigm. State l y

Wge<4tasha*sa*Afart«ite*aps tsrt$*rti

MOTORS
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Iraq Bites 
Empire

__IQ i* « little  countiy  w ith not 
m udi of an, arm y and still less 

a ir  ^ rc e , no match for En> 
c la m  even at a  tim e like this.

T hk  prt)-Ge«nan Iraq  govern
m ent « ^ d  hardly have felt brave 
enough^ihake muscles at the Brit
ish had l i  not expected p o w e r^ / 

f r ^  England’s foes, viM  
want the o i l \ ^ r c .  , ■

When the support on which Pre
mier Rashid Aii^Al Oailsni^ppar-

The WO R L D T h i s WE E K Stimson Would Repel 
^Tide

iton

.

Jtnmm Ht C ktcnf IfnM
‘Jh u l Oa The Spot’

antly ooimtcd was slow In appear
ing. the Iraq radio began to use a 
less warlike tone.

Informed Britons charged the 
Germans had been trying to stir up 
the Arabs all through the Middle 
la s t  so that they could get into the 

. Imq oU fields, titen make a thrust 
at neighboring Iran (Persia), an 
•van bigger oU producer.

Fightutf was mostly around Hab- 
baniyah, British air base, and Basra, 
the port of Iraq. The British said 

. 0My routed Iraq forces at Hab- 
bamyah and at Basra.

The native troops cut off the flow 
.of oil in the pipeline from Mosul to 
Wait*. Palestine, but Wednesday the 
Britim said they had regained con- 

. trcA British newspapers said “nu- 
' merous and adequate ’ arrangements 

had been made to supply the Med- 
itarranean fRet with oU if the pipe
line were lost but adtpitted the 
Iraq production would- help Ger
many tremendously.
.. Beaverbrfek Prometed

' '  Prime Minister Churchill was 
aubiected to caustic inquiries wheth- 

’ British diplomacy had been “tak-er
cn by surprise” in Iraq, but he 
easily came through a vote Of confi
dence in Parliament,

Churchill told Commons "We 
Iwve e v ^  reason to believe we 
shall be successful in holding the. 
Mile valley, Suez and MalU."

^  sp e^  still further Britain’s 
war industries, Churchill shook up 
his cabinet, named dynamic Air-, 
eraft Production Minister Beaver- 
brook as minister of state, a new 
post with wide economic powers.
•  Germans and British slugged ' 
each other with ever-heavier air 
blows. The Luftwaffe battered Liv
erpool three nights in a row and set 
many fires in Belfast, Northern Ire
land. Southern Irishmen Xorgot-an- 
C ^ t  enmity w d  sent fire apparatus 
from Dublin. The RAF claimed hits 
OB the Nazi battleships Gneimnau 

Schamhorst, lying at B r ^
a  Joseph Stalin, heretofore all- 

% powerful simply as secretary of the 
Communist P u ^ ,  took over the

eb of Soviet premier. Vyacheslav 
olotov was reported unwilling to, 
fUH both that Job and that of com

missar of forrign affairs, which Ke 
retained.
#  Vichy heard that a revision of 
w e  amfistice convention was now 

pro ject. France may obtain a 
reduction in its bill for the German 
army of occupation.

America Arms, In A Hurry
•  Currently the production  of 
heavy bombers is said to be about 
M a month. The President asked 
that production of heavy bombers

^  be s p ^ e d  up and gave officials a 
secret figure—believed to be about 
500 a month—as the mark to be 
attained.
•  As a step in FDR’s call for a pool 
e f^ ,000,000 tons of shipping to aid 
&itain. the Maritime Conunission 
qidekly rounded up 25 tankers and

^•Bid 25 more would come later. 
Sieves were made to repair sabo- 

Axis ships in U. S. porta.
_ The Presiaent asked that the 
Bsanufarture of machine tools be 
greatly si>eeded up and instructed 

Jb e  OPlf to scour the nation for idle 
rgsadUnes sod operators.

Also, FDB recommended a 24- 
wash, for- defewse m- 

. Tam NaUenal Assodation of
............................  ' ‘led

a schBdwIe could only be 
h f  working skilled la- 

iBBger hours.
urorkers who 

weations this 
"diractats and
MNhaasBdad that bonuses 

I iha.sua» the amrisess or- 
! be paid while on va-

of the 
.Henbqr,
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CARTOON DEBATE: HOW FAR SHOULD AMERICA GO?
O u r ^ is  Custom ers

jiany Japanese were thrown into 
a bad fright last Summer when the 
U. S. ordered that all shipments of 
oil be subjected to a system of ex
port licensing. Japanese who feared 
this meant an embargo were reas
sured by one of their spokesmen: 
’’Official reports confirm the belief 
the order won’t affect us much.”

And the spokesman was substan
tially correct. “The U. S. has granted 
them a certain number of licenses. 
In March, the U. S. aUowed the 
Japanese to take away 1,553,000 
barrels of oil, or 274,000 more bar
rels than In February.

Further, in November, American 
and British oii companies in the 
Dutch ^ t  Indies contracted to In
crease oil shipments to Japan from 
3,400,000 to 12,600,000 barrels. That 
contract has Just been renewed.

\  Two Congretsmen,Rep. Coffee and 
%nator Gillette, proposed during 
Urn week that a Joint committee be 
set ,up to.ilnd out how much war 

. materials the Axis powers are re
ceiving from the Western Hemis
phere. Gillette said he had heard 
reports that German raiders were 
operating on oil from .tl)is hemi
sphere.

MeSnvfMe it was learned author
itatively ̂ that the U. S. has halted 
all exports to Ruuia of machinery 
or equipment which can be utilized 
in defense production.

The Search For Monty
As the House Ways and Means 

Committee began its third week of 
studying ways to raise the addition
al $3,500,000,000 needed to pay part 
of extraordinary defense costa, it 
received a letter from the President.

FDR opined that extra taxes 
“should be based on the principle 
of ability to pay.”

Then he dedared: “The income 
tax cannot fit the tax liability of in
dividuals and corporations with 
equity as long as the tax base la de
fined to exclude substantial and 
significant elements of income,”

Some tax experts thought he was 
referring to tax exenq>tions on pub
lic securities, others thought ha 
meant a lowering of income tax ex
emptions.

The National Asociation of Man
ufacturers urged a general sales 
tax and a broadening of the Income 
tax base to reach more persons in 
low income brackets. It said that 
there should also be increases in 
normal income taxes.

fSHW,'
Most one

"WSTt 
WOOLPHT 
Do any 
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An  AMERICAN newsm an was allowed to report from  London las t 
week-end tha t a “well-placed American inform ant" there  be

lieved B ritain’s position “p retty  grim .”
This inform ant added tha t Britons were feeling an u rgen t need 

fo r a swing of U. S. public opinion which would perm it close coopera-/ 
tion of American and British navies in escorting m erchant ships.

On the same day diplomats in

H ow  M uch For F arm ers?
To midweatem fanners, the 

World War brought silk shirts and 
$3 wheat. This war has brought 
farmers about $.95 wheat.

What is more, they are faced with 
a heavy wheat crop this summer 
while elevators are still storing 
much of last year's bumper crop.

The House passisd recently a 
bill authorizing loans on basic crops 
(cotton, wheat, corn, rice and to
bacco) of 75% of parity when the 
crops are stored rather than sold. 
Parity ipcome would give farmers 
relatively the same purchasing 
power they had in 1909-14.

Now the Senate Agriculture Com
mittee has voted for loans of 85% 
of parity. The 75% figure would 
give farmers $1.04 for wheat, the 
85% figure $1.15.
Natworb Gaf An Ordar

)n a “monopoly report” running 
to thousands of words, the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
cracked down on certain networks.

It gave NBC 90 days to sell either 
its Red or its Blue network, advised 
both NBC and CBS to dim ntinue 
contractual “exclusiveness” in their 
relations with stations.

Radio men saw In the report a 
threat to the present network set
up. They threatened to resort to 
the courts.

over 30, Now, men up to 35 are 
drafted.
•  As a defense measure, the U. S. 
is. reported coruidering establish
ment of a government-owned air
line to hook up the. Americas.

sit.

P a ck w  In N«io Y o rk  i l l r r o r
'Deeper And Deeper And Deeper And Gurgle , . .’

Orr <it Chicago Tribuno
"The Fellow Who Promised Not To Touch The Stuff*

tV«m«r In Tho  OfclaSoman
‘America’s Answer’

■ 's, ■

Two Differing Opinioits
At mid-day last Sunday telegraph editors in American newspaper 

offices found speeches by two world leaders coming off the wires at the 
same time. Adolf Hitler and Franklin D. Roosevelt were speaking. Both 
were forecasting which side would win the war.

Hitler
‘T face the future with the ut

most calm. Germany can no long
er be subjugated.

"The German people . . . will 
maintain the superiority of their 
armament and, under no circum
stances, will allow their lead to 
be reduced.

“The Reich and its allies rep
resent -In military, economic and, 
above all, moral aspects, a force 
which is superior Jo any possible 
coalition in the world.

"The National Socialist State 
will not only survive this war 
but a thousand years to come.”

Rpoaeveh
“In the tragic conflict which 

^the world witnesses today and 
which threatens everything we 
have most loved as a free people, 

see more clearly than ever•we
thli
before the unyielding strength of 

xuu ox the spirit.
‘All of recorded history bears 

witness that the human race has 
made true advancement only as 
it h a s  appreciated spiritual 
values. Those unhappy peoples 
who have placed their sole re
liance on m  sword have inev
itably perished by' the sword.,

Short Short Stories

shoem aker in Chicago A'eiet
‘Just How Big Must Me Be?’

Home
Filmdom's Good Intentions

Hollywood, in its hurry to help 
create PaivAmerican good will, has 
made certain Latin American sore 
toes even sorer.

Argentinians are now hopping 
mad over Universal’s “Argentine 
Nights,!’ starring the Ritz brothers.

The show opened in one of Bueno* 
Aires’ largest theatres and imme
diately was booed out of town. Po
lice were called. To Argentinians, 
the wacky comedy seemed to have 
a tropical setting whereas Buenos 
Aires is actually no nearer the trop
ics than Memjphis. Argentina ij 
proud of its temperate climate.

After this Incident the 
trol’ Board in Hollywi 
Cuban-bom Alison 

' bn >11 scripts pertain:
American countries.

same
Vichy relayed reports that 26 Amer. 
ican merchant ships, stacked to the 
funnels with war materiel for Brit
ain’s Middle-Eastern armies, had 
reached Suez. The diplomats said 
that American warships w?re “con
voying” the merchant ships.

To this report the U. S. Navy De
partment immediately answered: 
“No United States ships are em
ployed in convoy duty.”

Proposals For Aid
Though the government made this- 

terse denial, Americans noted a 
sharp increase in the demands by 
prominent citizens and groups for 
American convoys and for, -other 
far-reaching measures aimed at the 
Axis:
1 Senator Guffey, administration 

• wheelhorse, led off by making 
the first public SenatBrial plea for 
convoys, a week ago Thursday.

2 The American Legion’s exteu- 
• live committM approved con

voys.

3 It was reported that WendelU 
• Wlllkie, titular head of the Re

publican Party, had sent word to 
President Roosevelt that he would 
support him.in any move FDR made 
to assure delivery of U. S. goods to 
BriUln. Wlllkie told reporters that 
the existing sea patrol was “not 
adequate.” . " ^

In a speech dedicating the 
birthplace of Woodrow Wilson 

as a national shrine last Sunday, 
FDR said the American people “are 
ever ready to fight again” for the 
existence of democracy in the world. 
He said Wilson taught that democ
racy could not survive in Isolation.

Rep. HaiB Fish later said: “The 
President has done more than any 
one other president to create fear 
and hysteria, but . . .  he is uung his 
influ^ce against the intervention
ists in his own cabinet.” y

5 Scholarly President James B.
Conant of Harvard University, 

who recently returned from an as
signment for FDR in England, called 
upon the U. S. to “fight now” againkt 
the Axis. “Our best hope of avoid
ing later battle against desperate 
odds,” he said in giving his personal 
views, “is to become a naval bel
ligerent now.”

:r  4

4.

5 On Tuesday lean-faced Sena- . ' 
• tor Pepper, a long-time .ad- 

ministration booster, breezed on to j

Haya.Con- 
hired 

to pass
to iBtln

Left: For Cuba, Rumania’s former 
King Carol and his friend Mmt. 
Lupescu, from Portugal.

Broken: The Kentucky Derby 
record for the mile and a quarter 
race, by Whirlaway, when he nit the 
wire, in the red-hot tbnb of 2 min
utes, 1 2/5 seconds, tWo-fifths of a 
second faster than Twenty Grand’s 
record.

Chosen: Emil Schram, chairman 
of the RFC, as the new president of 
the New York Stock Exchange. The 
move was expected to promote co
operation between the “big board” 
and the federal government.

Rounded-Up: About 160 German 
seamen for questioning and prob
able detention, by the Department 
of Justice. The men had served oh 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey tankers beforp. the tankers were 
transferred to Panamanian registry.

Arrived: Prime Minister RoberJ 
Gordon Menzies of Australia, in the 
Americas for a visit to Canada and 
Washington.

1W April

Upcoming
Sandisy, May 11

Mother’s Day.
Wodaeaday, May 14 '

Southern Baptist convention, 
BiHninghim; Ah. ‘

MLRB to hold election at Beth
lehem Steel’s Lackawanna. N. Y- 
plant to determine whether 
workers want to be represented 
in collective bargaining by the 
Steel Workers Organizing Com
mittee (CIO).

FDR to address governing 
board of the Pan American 
Union.

Thersday, May 18
Battleship Wa^ngton sched

uled to be commimoned. 614 
BBOBths riiead of time.

First work camps for con- 
entiottsobjeciort ro be opened.

Urged: That if “this war ends to 
our liking” the peace negotiators 
should give “effective considera
tion” to guaranteeing a free press, 
by Kent Cooper, general manage^ 
of the AP.

Indlated: Borden and Sheffield 
milk companies, four subsidiari^ 
and 33 Individuals on charges Of 
conspiring to fix metropolitan milk 
prices, by h federal gran^Jury in 
New York. /

Missing: At sea, eleven American 
plane ferry pilots who presumably 
were aboard torpedoed transporis.

Resigned: Chester Davis, as agri
cultural member of the Defense 
Commission, so that he could serve 
as president of tho Federal Reserve 
Bank at St. Louis. His work on the 
commission will be turned over to 
the Department of Agricpltur*.

Science: A Forecast
_  Psychiatrists are keeping an 

anxious eye on Americans as the 
nation works feverishly to help 
Britain combat Ngri Germany.

oc tm  assembled at

Pulitxdr A w a r ^  1940 /
Best Ameriedn ploy—“There Bnall 

Be No Nlgbv’ by Robert Sherwood.
Best novel — None was deemed 

w of^^  of a prize. /
MOst disinterested and meritori- 

mrit public service by q netrspaper—- 
The St. Louis Post-Dispatch's suc
cessful campaign a^ialnst the xity’s 
smoke nuisance. /

Most distinguished example of a 
reporter’s work—Columnist West
brook Pegler’s expose of the now- 
convicted George (Valise as a labor 

' tmipn racketee^

the Senate floor and made proposals 
that left some colleagues gaping. He 
urged:

That the U. S. occupy Iceland, 
Portugal's Azores and Cape Verde 
Islands, Spain’s Canary Islands, 
Singapore and Dakar, French West 
Africa, in cooperation with thê  
British; /

That the U. S. adppt convoys;
That long-pinge bombers, manned 

by American pilots enlisting volun
tarily, be/sent to China. (“A few 
bomber^nown by American pilots 
wouldn^ leave enough of Tokyo to 
build/a bonfire.”)

acknowledged that such a pro- 
meant “losing a few r lives 
but insisted it would avoid 

a greater loss of Ufa later oh.
Senator McCarran called his re

marks “a declaration of war . . . 
against the entire world.” 
q  That same morning FDR called 
' • a  meeting pf what in some 

quarters has been called the "war 
cabinet.” Its members wpye Secre
taries Stimson, Hull, Morgenthau 
and Knox, General George C. Mar
shall (Army chief of staff). Admiral 
Harqld R. Stark (chief of naval op
erations), Major General H. H. Ar
nold (chief of the Army air corps) 
and Harry Hopkins (supervisor of 
the lend-lease program).

What took place was not fully 
disclosed, but that evening Stim-

BUmsoa. i?.;.
He wa» the first cabinet membet to-' ■ 
ask fiatly for use of V. S, Natffi 

the Battle of the Atlantic. .

son came out for use of the U. S. 
Navy—“right now”—in the Battle , 
of the Atlantic. ;r

He reasoned: “If we should allow t 
the present strategic moment to pass 
until the power of the British navy 
is gone, the power of our Navy 

.would become merely a secondary 
power instead of the decisive and 
winning power in the world coq- 
test.” . ^

What are w.e going to do about 
it? he asked, and aiuwered thus: ,i 

“While we are struggling to build- . 
up an uncompleted Army and an 
uncompleted air force, we have at 
our hands a naval Instrument pre
pared and ready for Just such an' . 
emergency in our defense. . . .  It is 
within our power, if we choose to 
use that instrument, to turii the tide 
of darkness back from the Atlantic 
world. . . .”

White-House Secretary Early said 
It could be assumed that - Stimson 
discussed the speech with FDR be
forehand.

Reactions
Of Stimson’s suggestion, Berlin ' 

spokesmen said “the consequence 
of such a policy would be clear.” 
Rome’s n o t^  editor, Vlrginio Gay- 
da, said Stimson’s statement could 

considered a preliminary to open 
American inteiyention in the war._ 
Japan showed rigns of uiteasiness.

Britain's Lloyd George, World 
War premier, said "America has got 
to do more" but praised Stimson’S 
speech as an “epoch-making deliv
erance.” Prime Minister Churchill 
said “I expect we shall get a good 
deal more help in many ways.”

In America, Senator Nye said: 
“After speeches by the President, 
and Wlllkie, now come Pepper and 
Stimson. .They are just some more 
trial balloons for Involvement.^, .

Senator Wheeler snorted: “Con- 
greSs has abdicated. Senators sit 
idly and twiddle their thumbs as 
they await White House com
muniques and manifestos.*’ He ca ll^  
on FDR to submit do th4 people the . 
issue of war or peace. ' .

Senator Vandenberg .charged .tn*rt 
many loose figures about m p s  sunk . 
were being used “to whip up sup
port for convoys,” and then pro
duced a statement by. Maritime 
Commisrioner Land. He quoted Lend r. 
as saying that only eight out of |95i 
supply ships leaving U. 8. porta to r"  
England were sunk in the first threo 
months of 1941. “ _

The House piissed a bill perrtUt- 
Ung FDR to acquirt foreign ships , 
for national defense "for such use 
or disposition as he shall direct. 
Republicana had . contended that e 
transfer of Axis vessels to Greet 
Britain would constitute a 
act of war.”

The ABC Of How An |mpire Is Helping Britain
PWO months before the war be-

X gan, 30 Wellington bombers 
were being assembled ip England 
for the New Zealand air*force. New 
Zealanders were detqched from the 
British air force to pilot them the 
12,000 miles to their pew home.
"  Then the shooting started. The 
New l^aland government promptly 
turned the bombers over to England.

the American Psychiatric Axsocia-^^j^^
Uon meetmg in R'chmoi'd minions (Canada. Australia and
heard a pr^iction by ^ ^ d l a  G. .^e the others), but
Giberson. rta irm w  of the NaUonal are pourlPg men and

p n d lin  b lltrtrie , MuroM. .mon« ,hu.'

creased navy from 15 to nearly 200 
vessels.

AUSTRALIA—pending $2,335,- 
QOO a day. Sha s t a i ^  $210,000,000 
armaments industry almost over

When the doct

■ laS ti a tW ru rS  SW Slamlmre i

Americans.
Theae, she said, would include 

mass anxieties, paranoiac and ob
sessive fears and break-downs In 
certain emotionally unstable groups.

“On the indiutrial front,” she 
stated, “hysterias, ipv hunts and ra
cial ^antagonisms sHll waste valu
able'energies.”

As precautions, she urged her 
colleagues to segregate and treat 
aeriqus mssual egaes, smooth out

dren are doing for the family: 
CANADA—spending $3,000,000 a 

day; paying more than half of $600,- 
000,000 cost of thiee-year empire 
air training program under which it 
hopes to be tumuig out 30,000 airmen 
annually by end of yser; building be- 
tareen 100 and .150 planaa m month. 
She has sent nccriy 40,000 flyers in 
Royal Canadiw) Air Ftwpe (sepa
rate from tM p la f 
fl0,Q0O sdUIpCij Ib HQSit -M?

Military experts have rated the 
Ansaies as aeaoag the world’s hast 

Bgktmsw,
night; tumisbed 120,000 soldiers for 
im p e ^  forces; inereesed air. force 
from about-OiOdfl jto 
Auatesdie la

is sending entire surplus of wool 
and foodstuffs to E n g ^ d .

NEW Z E A L A N D -^ t 40.000 sol
diers to Britain, Palestine, E^ypt 
and Libya; plans to produce muni
tions and light arms although she 
is not an industrial country. She has.. 
1,465 men In New Zealand air forec 
in. England, 900 others in RAF.

SOUTH AFRICA — s p e n d i n g  
$548,000 a day. Sh* Is co n ^ tte d  to 
d e fe^  iSbuth Afrittfi teffiflHks, gnd 
100,000 men have agreed to fight 
anywhere in Africa. Also, she is 
building armored car bodies, small 
arms and field equipment; aending 
com, butter and wool- to Entdaud.

INDIA and INDIAN STATES— 
maintains British army force de
e d in g  India. More t h ^  $40,090,- 
000 have been contributed for anpf 
and aircraft fgetories in India: Na
tive princes a r t giving “many aaag- 
hifleent e a ^  gifts.” India built and 
manned one air squadfon, with more 
airmen in training Ncthm troopa 

England.

at mlliUTT ag^ e a ^ b » ^
QOO hi '

T A R O A m K H ’:
r&f'.

m
are now in Engl

Luther L e t ^ e  
Holds Bouquet

— -s.
Mothers and Daughters 

A re Special G u ests. at 
Concordia Li|theran.

ConronUa Lutheran eb u r^ ’a an
nual Mother and Daughter banquet 
last night a t the church was ̂ toe 
usual dellipitful affrir, and some 
who were present thiwght R m r 
passed former hanqueU. I t  ®

H e lp s W a v e l l  A b o u t  T o w n  ] Cuc^t Speaker, Pr^idlng Officer at Banquet

Lieaxue, in which
ierTwife of tbe-pastor who organ 
ised it, haa alwaya taken an ab
sorbing interest.

The vestry was festively adorn
ed with streamers of pink, yellow 

-^xindgfreen paper, and great ^ k e t a  
siiacs and other spring flowers.

Mayhasket Favors ^ . 
i ^ V u t t  each place was a  Mayhasket 

containing boutonnieres of 
snapdragons and mints. Tbe 
mothers and daughtew^ 
them their dresses or in their 
hair, adding to the gay appearwep.
In addition every mother receive 
an attracUve Mother’s day book
mark. The menua and programs 
were printed on pink and g"®JJ 
paper and tied with ribbon, all 
S S e  by hand by the young peo
ple of t  4" I country, and stated that the

Tho delicleus meal consisted of erah church proposes to taiM 
fr r i t  w p. celery, radish roses. $260,OW to spread the g ^  to 
maW: tu&ev With dressing and! these boys, in a more « tenrivc 
s ra w  mashed poUtoes, peas, j manner than the few ^ p la in s  
I S S i r r y ^ c e .  A  butter w fl j compared wito «

Tho Formanent Memorial Day 
committee meet Monday eve
ning. May 26 in the Municipal 
building to  finish all business inci
dent to the obiKrvance of tho holi
day here. I t  is expected that tho 
General Orders for the day, to be 
prepared by Memorial Day Mar- 
1^  Elmer Weden, will be sub
mitted for approval a t that meet* 
tog of the committee.

Miaa Lela Websteri. president 
of the Coemopolitan club was elect
ed vice president of the Presidents’ 
Council of the State FederaUon of 
Women’s clube a t the convenUon 
which closed yesterday. Mrs. Her
bert B. House waa the delegate 
from the local club, a , number of 
whose mem’bert attended differ
ent aeaslona of the convention.

Degree M lstrM  Mrs. Grace 
Lathrop of Sunset Rebekah lodge 
has called a full rehearsal of the 
officers and guards for Monday 
evening a t eight o’clock in Odd 
Fellows hall.

LleutrCen. Sir Thomas Blarney, 
commander of Australian forces 
In the middle east, named second 
in command to Gen. Sir AnAl- 
bnld Wavell, head of Britain • 

middle eastern Imperial army.

He said a  number of 
had already con-

o ^ e l ^ a x u e  In white coats 1 tributed to this worthy object, M d 

waiters,.and girls of the committM
assisted in the preparation of toe 
meal, under toe guidance of M**- 
Richter, Mrs. Walter Kohls and 
Mrs. Anno SUvnltsky.

Those in Charge 
The banquet committee consist

ed of Miss Bertha and Miss Elsie 
Klelnachmldt, Mist Mildred Tureck 
and Mist Violet Kraiiae. Mlta 
Caroline Stavnltaky, chairman of 
the entertainment committee, 
■erved as pianist for too chorus 
singing of appropriate songs, and 
accompanied some of toe enter
tainers. Others on her committee 
were Miss Shirley Anderson and 
Mias Florence Palleln. Tickets 
which were sold eatly in toe week 
were distributed by Miss Ruth 
jaein and Miss Catherine Thumer.

Ernest Fischer,, president of too 
InterraedUte Leajgue, and in lU 
behalf extended toe welcome to 
the mothers and daughters pres' 
e n t Chester Reicbenbach ssalsted 
toe girls with toe decoratlonq and 
was in charge of . toe force of 
waiters. .

Master of Oeiomonlea 
Rev. Karl Richter waa prevailed 

upon to act as msster of cere
monies in which he was right a t 
homo. He kept everybody laughtag 
with hla wit and good storlea, for 
after all too program waa advert 
tiaed to be one of music and mirth 
as well as more serious things. 
The musical numbers consisted of 
several fine selecilons by Richard 
Deinko on hla piano accordion; toe 
Mother-Daughter songs and re
sponses; a  mandolin and guitar 
duet by Shirley Anderson and 
Janet La ChapeUe.

A patriotic sketch, “Mothers of 
America”, by girls of toe 
was especially pleasing; whUe too 

. comedy plays were "S c h o o to g ^ - 
ture Housewives”, and "The Gro
cery Store". Both were e x c ^ -  
Ingiy funny and enjoyed by all, 

Motoera Paid Tribute 
Shirley Anderson, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Ck Anderson, 
paid a  tribute to toe mothers pres
ent, and alsp to toe mothers of 
famous men and women, among 
them Augtiitoie, toe great I ^ a n  
Bishop, whose mother prayed for 
him all her life and before her 
death had too aatlsfacUon of soe- 

qim become one of toe great

would be presented to toe congre
gation, In toe hope .that Concordia 
LAitocran may do its share.

T Deaths

Ermsao Oaraveote Joseph Pstedino

raiUp K, Franey 
Philip K. Franey, a retired let

ter c a ^ e r  from toe New Haven 
postpffice, died in the '̂- t̂ew Haven 
hospital yesterday a f t« , a short 
illness. He was a  brotoeY of toe 
late Henry Franey who for 
many years a-clerk a t toe M u - 
chester poatofflee before it became 
Station A .

Bom In Hartford Oct. 18, 1872, 
Bon of toe late Thomas and Mary 
Franey, he left Hartford to enter 
toe mtdl service In New Haven aa 
a young man and continued to 
make Ms home in that city.

The funeral will be held Monday 
morning at 9:16 a t too Ahem fu
neral home, 180 Farmington ave
nue, Hartford, followed by-a re 
qiilem mass at St. Joseph's Cathe
dral a t 10 o’clock. Burial will be 
in S t  Bridget’s cemetery, Man
chester.

Miss Catherine Diets, of 10 
Bimh, waa hemored last night with 

miscellaneous shower a t the 
home of her au n t Mrs. William 
Diets of 216 Pine. Blue and 
white wire used for decorations. 
The gifts were placed around a 
Maypole in toe center of too room, 
and were numerous and beautiful 
Mias Diets will be married in June 
to Harold Leonard of Demlng 
stree t

Property on Taylor conalstlng 
of a bouse, bam and about a half 
acre of land was this morning 
transferred by J. C. Morrqw of 
Montclalre. N. J.. to Anthony Tay
lor. of West Hartford, who will 
occupy toe house at once.

Olacomina Montlt, who conduct
ed a tavern at 174 Middle turn
pike, west, wMch he sold two 
yean  ago and purchased a grill on 
Willow, East Hartford, added to 
his holdings in that town yester
day by purchasing a two family 
house adjoining his giju. 
property is located near toe Unit
ed Aircraft factory and beqauM M 
parking restrlctlona he bought the 
land to provide toe necessary 
space.

Dr. Joseph 8. Paladlno, prominent Hartford physician, and one 
of toe beat known Italian cltlxens in tola sUte. will be toe principal 
speaker at toe flfto anniversary and Mother’s day banquet of Giuseppe 
Garibaldi society at toe Sub-Alpine club at one o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Brmano Garaventa, of 60 Spring, will be toe toaatmaater. 
There will be a large number of guests including town ofllclala, and 
five widows of society members. There will be a special table for 
motoera attending. Other guests will be ^htoony'^pogna, Hm UoiM 
attorney; Ernest Buck, Andrew L*. Diana ancf Dr. SebaaUano QluUano, 
of HarUord. " •

Mannheim Chief 
Point of Attack

(Contlnaed From Page One)
and

Local Textile Union offlciala met 
this morning to dlscuaa tenna of a 
new annual working agreement 
between Cheney Brothers Md 
uniim employpes. Details were iss* 
Ing gone over today in prepara
tion for a  imlon meeting later to 
vote on proposals.

Tm» asso c ia teT w F  of g r e ^ r
Hartford Episcopal churches wUl 
attend k vesper service a t 4 p. m. 
tomorrow In St. M aiya ch u i^ . 
Memben hkve been asked to invite 
their oinotoerk to attend. The Rev. 
J. Stuart Neill will speak on 
"Youth.” A busineae session wU 
be held at 6 p. m., in toe parish 
houae.

Eugene Austin
Eugene Austin, of South Wind

sor, died at toe Belcher Convales
cent home in that place yesterday 
after a long Illness. He waa a na
tive of Warrenvllle and a farm 
worker, and spent most of Ms life 
in South Windsor. He waa 74 
years old. He leaves a niece, Mrs. 
O. J. Rau, of South Windsor, and 
several'other nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held tomor
row a t 2:30 o’clock a t toe funeral 
home of Mark Holmes, 28 Wood- 
bridge stree t Rev, Earl H. Fur- 
geson, pastor of toe Manchester 
Methodist church, will officiate 
and burial will be in the South 
Windsor cemetery.

'The funeral home will be open 
for friends this evening and unUl 
toe hour of toe service.

About 70 attended toe Bnal sea
son meeting of toe Woman’s  Aux- 
lUary of S t  Mary’a church hrid 
last night in toe parish house fol 
lovring a baked bean supper. The 
committee waa in charge of Mrs. 
William Crawford. A special p ^  

‘ gram of fine colored moUon pic
tures was shown by Earl Rog;era. 
They were taken on a* tranaoonti- 
nental trip and Included scenes of 
unusual bqauty and interest ,

and airports in Norway 
France also were attacked.

Several pianos bombed factories 
in Berlin, it .was said.

Offensive night patrols were 
conducted over German airdromes 
in northern France, where bomb
ers lay in wait to strike at re
turning raiders.

Five British aircraft were re
ported miaslng from all opera
tions.

Fierce dogfights occurred over 
sun-lit Dover strait at a height of 
five or six miles today as German 
reconnaissance planes returned 
after a comparatively light night 
attack on England.

Saturday shopping crowds 
beard toe high-pitched whine of 
motors, sharp macMne-gun bursts 
and saw toln vapor trails high in 
toe sky as Hurricanes, and Spit
fires, maintaining a ceaseless pa
trol, charged into toe Germans, 
who tried to hop from cloud to 
cloud for cover.

Atteck "Very Saocesalal”
An authoritative source aaid toe 

attack on industrial objectives a t 
Mannheim and Ludwlgshafcn, 
made by “strong fo rc ^ ’ of bomb
ers, was "very successful.

"Heavy damage waa done and 
extensive Area were left burning,” 
he said.

Several planes were said to 
have bombed induatrial objectives 
In toe German capital.

Nazi raids on Bkigland, on toe 
other hand, were said to have been 
comparatively light, although 
wldes]iread.

A single German raider droppM 
a stick of bombs on a south coast 
town early this morning, .killing 
seven persons. Ten others were 
taken to hospitals. . '

The British Press Association

Mid it understood toe fores of 
planes attacMng Berlin last night 
was "very small” and ■ that toe 
main sM sult waa reaerved for tar
gets of "greater military impor
tance."

The three raiders credited to 
fighters during toe night brought 
toe total of German warplanes shot 
down thus far in M w to 124, au
thorized sources said, of which 91 
were night raiders. The previous 
record total of nifiht bombers de
stroyed in a single month was 90 
in April.

Fighters were credited with 
shooting down 74 of toe night raid
ers, while anti-aircraft got 16 and 
barrage balloons the other two. 

Last night’s raids on England,

British Reveal

(OoBtiaiwd From Pac« Om )
1940, when 633,802 tons were tent 
to tbe bottom, and March of tola 
year when the total reached 
4S9 220.

Included in the ’April loeaea, how
ever, were 187,064 tons sunk In 
toe recent "Intensive operations" 
in toe Mediterranean, toe Admir- 
ftlty mU<L

. Subtracting of tola Mediterran
ean total from toe whole of toe 
April losses shows that only 801,- 
070 tons were sent to toe bottom 
in other Naval war theaters last 
1x0001.

Thus, omitting toe cost of toe 
Oreefcvwltodrawal, BrlUln’s mer
cantile'tosses were less in April 
than in anjt  ̂month in toe one-year 
period except toe fltet month— 
May, 1940—iMjen total lossea 
were 248,660 toha,^

Totals Pretented 
The admiralty flgurte presented 

these totals:
For 12 months:
British ships lost—710 
BriUsh tonnage lost—3,144,301.  ̂
Allied and neutral tonnage lost 

—1.690,106.
Gross ships lost—1,098.”
Gross tonnage lOat—4,784,407 
For laat month:
British ships lost—60 
British tonnage lost—233,080 
Allied and neutral tonnage lost 

—105,036
Gross ships lost—106 
Gross tonnage lost—488,124 

Moat of Loaaes Greek

W e d d i n g s

• Krifit-Sokol ^
Miss Helen Sokol and Frank J. 

Kiiat, both residents of Swth 
Windsor, werb married by Rev. 
James P. 'Ilmmlna, pastor of S t 
Bridget’s church in St. Bridget's 
church a t 9 o’clock tola morning. 
Paul BlelaM. Jr., was toe attend
ant for the bridegroom and Miaa 
Sophia Sokol was bridesmaid for 
her sister.

Police Court
Youthful motor vehicle offend

ers are Increasing in the number 
of thoae arraigned in town court 
seHions, and this morning's docket 
held many of them. I t  appears 
toe offenses toe "under-2 1" most 
commonly commit are driving 
without license and passing stop 
signs. Very few of tooee held sp-* 
pear to think stop signs mean what 
they state, while many more qave 
been willing to take a chance on 
driving without licenses. In nesr- 

sll cases tola morning fines were

Heavy Rains 
Flood Cel

’ urnell Place and j 
Street Residents
Hit by Storm .

-------   ̂ ■
Reconstruction of toe surfsee e i ■ 

toe roadway in Purnell place meiy 
have remedied traveling condltlote 
where trucka'^liad tom large hdisja 
but it has given occupants of 
■tores on Oak street some head> 
aches.

Yesterday’s heavy ralnstorltn 
brought toe bad news. The P u ^  
nell place surfaclni^ raised the 
roadway level so that there is 
scarcely any gutter 'uid toe hani 
traprock finish proved a conductor 
of water. Cellara a t toe comer e i 
Oak street and Purnell place wen# 
flooded over a foot deep and it  
took a long time for the water to  
recede. •

Tenants of the blocks affecteo. 
planned to protest to (own autoor-

aSsesaed.
^following were arraigned on 

no license counts: Orlando Mat- 
tola, H a^o rd , pleaded guilty, $6 
and costa; Joteph Robinson, Hart
ford, pleaded gMlty, $6 and costs; 
Robinson waa Involved in an acci
dent this morning On̂  toe Bucklsnd 
road when his car left-tjie hlghwayi 

~ stop algnaix, Francis

$1

Passing
mcwtlMannlse. 08 Main. |1  aiid. costs; TOe A d ^ra lty  Yuslevlcs. Branf^

of toe l o i ^  in and costs; Max FrelUg, 319
laat month were * anrii *>«*••
parlson between Marah Md April Hyman Porits, Hartford, charged 
lossea showed P***?'̂  with vlolaUon of rules of toe road
Uh ships were and p ^ n g  a stop sign, 810 and
more than laat month, J** | costa on toe rules Count and $1 and

_ communique said, were on "a 
much reduced scale” and toe num
ber of casualUea reported was de-' 
scribed aa not large. Some dam
age was done In a northwest Eng
lish town, toe communique said, 
but toe raids, with Liverpool again 
one of toe targets, ended several 
hours before dawn.

Agent Purchases 
Old Parsonage

costs on toe stop sign charge; 
William Orlowskl. Rockville, pleadr 
Ing guilty to driving while Ms li
cense was under suspension, $100 
and costs.

Harry Jacobten, Valhalla. New 
York, impropei; registration, $5 
and costa.

On charges of Intoi^ation, Irwin 
Hayes. 6 Ford, was fiqed 810 and

Howard R. Hastings, local real 
eaUte dealer, last night purchas
ed from Lawrence A. Converse 
tbe building on North Main re
cently vacated «a toe parsonage 
of toe North Methodist church. 
Mr. Hastings was toe agent in toe 
■ale of toe property on Henry 
now occupied by toe paetbr. As 
part of toe sale toe house on 
North Main was taken by Mr. 
Convene. Mr. Hastings has pur
chased toe property as a specula
tion. % ■

Mr. Hastings now has two 
houses nearing completion. One is 
located on Manchester Green r « d  
and the other on Doane. He haa 
plans underway for toe constnm- 

. Uon of eeven more for which he 
has a prospective buyer.

trill ships, eight fewer than In |
April. ^

In toe first four months of 1041, 
the Admiralty commuMque 
showed, toe total of Britiah, Al
lied and neutral merchant marine 
losses were 368 ships, an aggre
gate of 1.617,860 tons. '

Axis Losses BovealoA
On toe other side of toe ledger, ■ Hay si. .

the commuMque declared toe A ^  costs; Lea Markam, 31% Charter 
had lost 2,012,000 tons of sMpplng Oak, $6 and costa, 
since the war began, of which Because of toe circtunstshcea 
600 00 tons were lost In toe past gurroundlng an accident in wMch 
six weeks te  was arrested last month, Stan^

"It is estimated," toe AdmlraltylieyCampbell. Rockville, was grant- 
reoorted "that toe total tonnage [efi a nolle on a reckless driving 
irJt hv 'toe enemy to date (cap- count. Information showed tost 
t m ^  sunk or scutUedl U 2.912,- CsmpboU had exercised all posal- 
oootons made up aa follows: Me care to avoid tbe miahap, it was

"fterm i^losses—1.766.000 tons. said.
"ttJoEMnoMei^OOO.O^ tons. 1 On a charge of vlolaUon of rules 
“Tonnage useful to toe enemy—

66,000 tons. .  „
"Total—2,912,000 tons.” 
on  March 26. the Admiralty 

■aid. It waa announced that toe 
enemy haa lost up to date 2;^* *
000 tons. This means that ifi toe 
last six weeks enmny t®®"*** ^  
been reduced la/ over 600,000 
tons.”

tties today to see if something can 
be done to correct toe CondlUon 
before another heavy ratnfaU.

Decide to Defer 
Action in Senate: 
On Convoy Issue

(Ooattaoed From Faga Oas)

not believe be would do anything 
elae.".

In a statement last Mght, Sena
tor Wheeler (D., Mont.), an op
ponent of adminlstraUon foreign 
pbUcy, also predicted toe cMef 
exerative would seek congiaa 
sional'sanction befora ordering 
convoys.

Wheeler'aalfi *** *****•”toe UMted States would beoonia 
involved In war>"The people know 
that if we do becbqie Involved It 
will be toe presldehV who gets M 
in;” the Montanan adoe^. “ I  da 
not think be will take a  t im M  oe 
going contrary to the overarhelm- 
Ing senUraent of toe country.” - 

On toe Senate floor j ’
Senator Nya (R-, N. D.) ___ _.
some of thoae urging conwivya  • 
were using a  "chain telagraph 
method” to bring "preamire” «« 
the government. He 
griun from Edison/ Maiafcall tm 
Augdsta. Ga.. s a y ^  that t t e t a t e  
ter had received aTtelegram u r g l y  
Mm to wire toe/presMawt s u g g s ^  
ing eonvoya a m  asking that ha ta» 
duce 10 other peraons to do to*.01

of the road, WUllam Ooodfellow of I same. .
East Hartford waa fined $10 and The peraon who a ^ t  tne

U/Mancosta. gram tq ^ a rsh a ll walKy^
V

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Atelph | 

Knofla. 76 Middle Turnpike East; 
Mrs. Beulah Boughton. 66 Birch.

Birth: Yeatdrday, a  son to Mr. 
and Hrs. Fred Luck, Bolton,

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Beulah Shorts. 27 Ulac.

Admitted today;. Mrs. Jane For- | 
Un, 16 Hemlock.

Census: 88 paUents. •

The car of Mrs. Mildred C. Hoih 
kins, Westbrook, and a light truck 
driven by Metodith Stevenson, 67 
Hamlin, collided a t toe Center 
yesterday afternoon with 
sUght damage. There waa no >r- | 
rest.

The office of this tax collector I 
will be open for toe convenience of | 
the public today unUl 6 p. m.

"S
• /

Trains Running
listed others, namely John Wm-1 
ley. Gypsy Smith, toe evangel^:
Juta  Addams, toe 
work^t othert wnto hM  iwRue 
their marii.ln toe relig te^  ,
becanse of toe Influence of a  saint- j Trains scheduled through Man
ed mother. — A  i,i„h cheater today were running u

The toastmaster, Pastor\ Rich- „„^,i today. The wreck in East 
ter, called on hla wife for a  few Hartford waa cleared at 10:15 last 
remarks, dven though toe ^ ^  rebuilding part of toe
■chedMed to apaak. l track that waa tom up it* waa

The regular meeting of* Mlan- 
tonomoh Tribe, No. 68. Improvto 

s wT s m  J  Order of Red Men. wlU be heifl/^As Usual loaay Monday eveMng at 8 o’clock M|
toe Sports Center, on Wells.

Comes 
Work

First In Our

waa equal to toe occaaion posrible to run trains over toe

UMqne Time Piece /
The Chinese tell time with con

siderable accuracy by looking a t | a cat’s eye. The pupil of toe cat’s 
eye becomes narrower aa noon ap
proaches^ and wider aa toe after
noon wanes.

X

■jSte for tho *2 ;? ^ id ? r i i r io n .
t o t o  t o . K  AU yosterday afternoon a  New

war-tom world of t o 4 f J ?
TransporUtlon bus was 

local station waiting to belo ca l S ia u o n  w a iu n g  w  uo

3  te  needed. Paaeengera between 
« d  ^  H a r t f ^ ^ u i d  Manchester

y

ponder on these things w d  toy 
make clear to ouretlvoa toe 
^meaning of life. She advised 
daily reading of toe bihle and 

ed in the efficacy of prayw. 
_leet Fischer, in behalf of the

cMb prerngitod a_cotoagp to
Richter in. appreciation of her 
work. Other corsages were p ^  
■toted to toe oldeet and yoimgeat 
mother pre-ent. and to M n. O u ^

between
______ were

taken dire of by tbe bums white 
the rail ttovol waa held up.

Public Records
Qoltdsliii *

Property on Oak haa been con
veyed by quitclaim deed from 

^  , o u r i g h » ^ = .  m m ,  j .
ot her  *hm$hters. _

The SStoTtt^^Ste^ Mteel A p p ^ ^ ^ r  A

SL? t o T^ Ml T’ bot h of tote t o w ^

BIG VALUE!

f  Si S? 1 I

tried to consol# sad reassors Mm,j —
nnd teamed that Ma m oto« had *

M n S S  The ruffed grouse •makee lU 1

N E W  A I . L . W N I T K  
DELUXE rA8BILV*UUE

BLRCKSTOIK
UIAIHER

- I iatote;U, • .V — I***
«*—1. i*liii8 f j M, '
m bte taL. Ifmr < 
cMirels. Eadmive L 
T lydmetee”  w to ly  t

tender years ^ h w ’ars easOyl to  witness the ptofonnaiice d l^
- _ - . j agree as to  atoether the sound is

***^?S^HMdienhech said flawsrs nmde by toe wings striking the a ir |
t ^  or t te  featom . Of to . h ^

didn’t  test long, and she pn>P9*~ 
to BStat. as it  wero. a  bouquet M l

sjuipalEp;

ganse
Far

Meath$g.7f

B.D .PBABI1
AND

Aofltin Johnston

FAMILY BUNDLE 
16 PIECES FOR

Fully Finished 
Ready To Use

P IE C E S . . . . . .  *11.32
25 PIECES............. 11.55
SO PIECES............. $1.80
8 oesta addltioMl for Mch 

.aUrt Is the bnsdle with no 
hmK oa tlw nninber M toirta.
Theee pHcee teetsde e h ^
w esm a g -a tV a sO .^haadlmrehtefs ooust se eae 
piece.)

K w rar BUNDLES ONLY— 
Single Shirt 15c, 2 Shirto 28e. 
8 Shirts 88c aad U  eeate fee 
to d i hMKKmal S U r t . ^ -

CLEANUIG PRICES 
ARE:

8-PI#**
Borincaa Su i te . . . .  . ,69c  
One-Pieea Plain 
Ladled TTm arr......... 69e

Even though w e  m ay be commit

ted to turning out a lai^e volum e o f 

washing or dry cleanm g.

Everybne seems to want everything 

done in a rush these days but they 

expect the best w b|A. Training an 

organisation to meet these require

ments is no small taslc but here at 

Curb Service you DO get prom pt 

service an^ Q U A LIT Y  w ork at all 

times. The proof p f it is found in 

bbr sleadfly m c r ^  

customers*

/ '■

b sa sm tM
i A m

SERVICED

WILSON’S KURSERIES 
Rmoval & Clearance Sale
Greatly Reduced Prices 
Evergreen*—Treei—Shnibs, Etc.
LEASE EXPIRES on our Display Ground, rontaininf 
many fine specimen Plants in a wide asaortmeht* praeti-'; 
caily all o f which are 5 to 10 years old and older, havinir 
been especially conditioned for a high class land8eapS|| 
trade. To save m oving expense we offer all o f tU a  
stock at one-half Us real value, having been carefully  
dug and in our Special Display Room.

A bo a number of fine specim ens at a  sm all fraethni 
of their vidue If customer can dig and take them  autay-- 
a landacaper’s  opportunity. All o f the above mentumed* 
stock b  fa r  sn p e ^ r  to the regular com m erebl grades.

FRUIT TREES
PRICES REDUCED ONE-THIRD

Consisting o f Apple, Cherry, Plmn, Peach and Pear Trsua. 
We also have Grape Vines, Raspberry, BU dfberry, Rha* 

barb and A sparagus.Pbnts.
FLOWERING TREES —  Dogwood, Almond, Mi 

Cherry and Plum.
ROSE BUSHES—R eguhr 50e to 75c values, includiBg 

som e very fcie CUmbing varieties . . .

35c, or 3 for $1^00
f  W hlb They L ast! ^

AZALEA, RHODODENDRON, P ^ H N E - ^  
EVERGREENS— Specbl Bargain Gronpe Priced A t . . . .

50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 
FLOWERING SHRUBS and VINES

Regular Value 50c^Reduced To

35c, 3 for $1.00
Special Low Prices On 10 or More o f a V ariety 1 ^

CALIFORNIA PRIVET
AND BERBERRY HEDGING; 

25c, 50c 75c pef'dozan plants /
SPRAY MATERIALS - SP R A Y E D  - GARDEN 
Closing Out T hb Line A t One-Third Off Regular Prieert -’

SPECIAL FREE OFFER
q m  p * » l 3c*rt.t g i.* » b ^  B«I^  
each purchase o f  or over Made w e *  ̂ uyt
S a tu rW . O aoonly.t6 x cnati08ae r orfaaa iy .

NOTE:
No Selling Done A t the Ft

Landacapa AdvfceM^Week D a y a O ^
Bring a Sketch or Photo o f Your P iep * tj

OPEN EVENINGS INCLUDING SUNDAYS, I
SHINS!. ,

AMPLE P i
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Japs* Lode ia Fanure
0 ( aU tlM eunirtses in yexter- 

Say'ii iMfWA the uneit||̂ tf<l
r̂mi fmnk Adniw^on of Lt- 

OoL kunlo AWqrwi^ official 
foe Japan’!  wreea In

trlau*. * period foverlna
alBiflat two area**, haa not yet 
cured Americana of the haWt of 
guM inc whiat "Iluaaia ia going to 
do." baaing the gueaaea on »1>at 
moment'to-moment Soviet maneu- 
T̂*r« acem V> indicate.

jttiaaia doea and Ruaala aaya 
w h iit^ r ahe betievea the current 
a itu a ^  makee it expedient to do 
or aay. x^re need never be, and 
probably a ^ m  la any Inie indi
cation Of anyNHUmate purpoae in
theoe tlAe-aervih|i expreaainna»or

\actionR.
So it ia merely a; repetition of 

paat atumbMng to  conclude that 
the Soviet Union’a\lthdrawal yea- 
terday of recognition^ the validi
ty of the diplomatic atatM of Nor
way. Yugoalavia and Bel^um indl- 
catea a further "draa-lng together" 
of Moacovr and Berlin.

The action ia, to be aura, a lit
tle apectacular, but aa far aa the 
three beaten natlona involved are 
concerned, the Ruaaian pronounce
ment mill do them little harm, 
Juat aa refraining from it could do 
them but little good. And if it 
looka like a friendly action toward 
perntany, it may not be much 

algniflcant than ̂  one gang- 
ater another gangater a
bottle of^ tjje, without being-Jn 
the leant aurê k̂rtjetter he la going 
into partnerahlp vyJtK.,hlm in a few 
houre—or la golng\to the
gorlilaa out with a t^ m y  gui}̂  tb

.the

that ha ahall liffva an even chance 
to defend

Well, even if th^sUnlted SUtee'̂  
were a mere byatandW in thla con- 
ffict—which it la not we
are deaperately concerned with ita 
iaaue—it would atiU be our Job to 
aee that Britain be not aaaab̂ nat- 
ed by a Germany armed to 
teeth while heraelf but 
armed.

It in our aporting right to hand' 
to Britain the armament needed 
to put her on aomcthlng like an 
even footing with Hitler'a Oer- 
manyi In the caae of the individ
ual, if the armed man were to turn 
bin gun on the lnterventl«>nlat he 
might expect to gri a slug through 
hla head from almoat any quarter 
bqcauae in any decent mining town 
he would be Inatantly rated aa a 
yeHow aasaaaln.

We're not going to ahoot at you, 
Air, Hitler. We're going to hand 
a A'm to BriUin. Of courae. If you 
think it amart to begin ahoot- 
Ing at ua for doing ao, you want 
to be awfully aure that you don’t 
miaa, becaUM, Miater, thin nation 
haa handled A.gun before—and can 
ahoot the IllUng put Of every one of 
your pltigged teeth.

Asks Motbrists Beware
Anime^ on Hightbayis

The number of wild anlmala, 
birda, and peta killed by automo- 
bilea will increaae to huge figurea- 
aa aummer a^roachea and more 
leople aeek rbereation on the 
aighwaya it waa atated today by 
J. Seth Jonea, general manager of 

Connecticut Humane Society, 
pproxlmately 40,000,000 of 

creaturea will be killed by 
in the United Statea 

the five montha from June 
to ffOyember, not  ̂to mentibn 
young Mid animala which are left 
to die or atarvation prhen their 
parent! ara killed. And many a 
young chlld\will be heartbroken 
when the aad newa of the “acci
dental” deathXpf hla pet dog or 
cat ia told to

The greateet part of thla deadly

..woiif 4a due to two thlnga:
and apead.

care-
leae, rdokleaa driving ani 
Many motorlata have no 
for wild anlmala and will run 
over one rathdr than try to avoid 
it. Othera will make an effort to 
miaa bitting an animal but will be 
prevented from doing ao by ex- 
ceaaive apeed. In either caae the 
reault la the name.

Aa drivera become more w m - 
Uve to the aaving of pet IliiKlt 
can be aaaumed that tne. flgaiw  
for wild life will drop eorreapond- 
Jngly. Oonaequently, Mr. Jonea 
utged that all motorlata put a lit
tle more care and a little more 
thought into their driving during 
the coming montha in an attempt 
to reduce thia great toll of animal 
life.

X  arde^llTn'whereV wine^f^l^^/^y t̂h.|^wiU_brin^^^^^

China, confbaalng the of
buyer decide! hia long range in-

fwttier MforU on the part 'of Ja- 
iwn to conquer the invaded Oqtin-
txy. a- \ .

Akiyama complained that thh  ̂
JApaneae almply can’t catch the 
Cfelnaae. "And the continental 
mtHtory." he aald, ‘la too large;

> we can’t run around in it. We are 
' unable bo conquer the Chlneae and 
Should aeek peace."

It haa taken the JapantM' near- 
' Ijr four yearn to leant what they 
: ebeuld have diacoverad in. three 

montha at the outaide—what by 
ali righta they abould have known 
iHiDte they atarted their rulnoua 

.̂ amventare; that you can’t boat an 
jjjBBbeatable people by merely Uk- 

of a few atrateglc 
i| ^ ta  within their territory. The 

better than anyone elae, 
ahmidd have known that that'n the 
khid of'a  people they were trying 
to conquer.

The Jape IMt the human equa- 
laai out of theiVTOckonlng. 'They 
ad boooroe oonveriod to the be

je l  that the only thing that count- 
ad waa war equipment imd train- 
■hqy in ita uae. They know that 
.Cany could command the air over 

-̂̂ China. they knew that the Chinoae 
|,Kkad next to nothing to light with 
î :'lNit aome riSea and a few machine 

gm». arhile they themaelv'ea had 
taaikB, {dance, artillery, mechaniaed 
tmaaport—everythiiig that, four 
yean ago, waa modem, up-to-date, 

They had been to 
achool in Germany. Tbere praa go
ing to be nothing to it—a atx 
vlaekn war.

The Japaneoe emplm baa gone 
bnke; it haa loat hundredn of 
tbeuoanda of the Uvea of ita young 
men; ita people at home are hun
gry and dlaheartened—and acroaa 
the PadSc a potent United Statea 
aenator in urging the aendlng to 
fniwa of great long-range bombera 
capable ol utterly deetroylng every 
jma eg japan'e llimay ettiea. After 
]ku. pethape It iant quite ae sur- 
priaiag that ita authoriaed apokea- 
aaan aaya it ia time to quit 

WMl, there’s.alwayi a way to do 
'it. Japan can have peace with 
China at any tlm*—by getting out.

' |By getting out, lock, atock and 
incral—getting every eoldier and 

‘ iaeaiy^pUne and every Alp out of 
.CWn^ China won’t chase her,

: China won’t plan a vengeful inva- 
Mon of Japan.

j  Japan'haa been following the 
; letter idee. But A e haa one great 
. 'pleca eg luck that Hitler wtti nerm 

V have. She haa been lighting and 
slaughtering and vilely oppreaamg 
h pacpla with a very peniUar 
.ghUosophy—who even after four 
yearn of ootrageoua war even now 

, a A  only to be left alone ta peace; 
nrlm wiU not waate their future in 
jpraStleaa eflorta to “get even."

tereata lie. And Ruaala’a action In
thla war, or In keepUig out of It, 
eventttally will be controlled by 
wbat Stalin concludes will be to 
hla and Ruasia’a long range Inter- 
'eat.

If he can see that interest to be 
the further strengthening of a 
neighbor who he knowe very well 
will eUt hie throat at the Sret real
ly good Aance, then he can aee 
more than anyone at thia distance 
can.

Shad Fishermen Brave 
Fatigii^ Cold in Work

Without
There le one featu^ Of 

rmind-up of German seamen 
Italian walteig and others

the 
and 

Which
the federal authorities atarted on

Sabotsfing Our FotmU
When the sUtement ia made 

that In April of IM l alone 1.S02,- 
480 acres of foreat land were burnt 
Over In the United Statea it con
veys some meaning to tbe rcla- 
tlvety few persona who happen to 
poaaeaa stattatlcal minds. With 
moat of ua, however, the flgurea 
almply bound off Into apace Uka 
an Inflated soft rubber ball and 
leave no impreaa whatever. But 
when tha National Wild Ufa Fed- 
oration tranalatea the atatiatlc into 
tangible, comprebenaible fact, that 
is aomcthlng quite different.

The Federation—which ia one 
o f our moat potent propagandiata 
for eonaervation of America's nat
ural reaourcea—giyea the average 1 
cltlsan a Jolt when it puts the mat
ter this way: That our April for
est Area destroyed enough poten
tial lumber to build housing for 
1M.TS9 of the American boys re
porting. under the Selective Serv
ice act—and this startling Illustra
tion la baaed on the Arm /e decla
ration that it takes 1,800 feet of 
lumber per man for adequale 
bousing.

Navy flgurea indicate that half 
a million feet of lumber, is needed 
in the construction of a battle- 
abip. Oiur April forest destruction 
used up enough of It to provide for 
the building of 878 such Alps— 
which la another ahocker.

lAimber is ian immensely Impor
tant factor in national defense. It 
ia needed for airplane hangers. 
Wharves, bridges, pontoons, rail
way ties, telephone poles mine 
propa, ptanea, cartridge wrappers, 
exploaivea, gas masks, dyeatuffa, 
photographic Aims and a great 
number of other military uaea. No 
wonder the Wild Life Federation 
accuaea the American people, 
through neglect and carelesaneaa, 
of turning into wholesale aabo- 
teura of the ^defense program. 
Perhaps there would be less care- 
leaensM if every American real
ised, aa be dcflnitely Aould, that 
every time be throw* a burning 
cigarette or cigar stub out of a 
car, or a bottle to act as a burn
ing glaaa, be ia contributing to

abl^A li”f*<>̂ lon <̂1 Ameri
cans. i l  ls the policy of bolding 
these lllegmiiy'preaent aliens with
out ball. Tt ia to'he hoped that in 
all cases involving alleqs of Axis 
origin who are lii thla nojmtry 
contrary to the Immigration lkw|, 
or who may be arreated on more 
serious charges, thla no-beil policy 
wilt be strictly adhered to.

There la little satlafactlon and 
leaa usefulneaa in apprehending 
aome alien who is here In the capa
city of an enemy, quite ceftalnly 
promoting sedition In one form or 
another, and then having him per
mitted to go at large by the mere 
poatlng of a bond by aome Natl 
diplomat or consular officer or hla 
agent ’

Germany baa been engaged In 
very, active warfare againat the. 
United SUtes for a long time in 
the promoting of flfth column or
ganisation. Now that the FBI and 
other federal agencies are begin
ning to crack down on tha Naxl 
agents there must be no half-way 
meaaurea In the handling of their 
cases

M ost Boy* Between Sily* 
brook  and M iddle Had\ 
dam Serve Apprentice
ship in Fishing. '

By Herbert C. JAnson 
Haddam, May 10— (fl*) —The 

miety, penetrating chill of late 
winter still hangs over the lonely , over

waters often spella flnanclal dis
aster to the men whose nets they 
slice.

It seemed aa if we were on the 
er half the night and when our 
atba began to appear white 

rime on the frosty air the 
sweater, superfluous lug- 

gageXonly a few hour* before on 
city mreets had already proven 
ridlculo^y Inadequate.

At lam Spencer began, hand 
to pull In hia dripping

DemandsrU. S. 
Action in War

California G roup A dvo
cates ^America Stands 
Fight with Britain.
Loa Angeles, May 10.—(ffl—A 

reaoluhqn demanding that the 
United States stand, and flght with 
Britain waa‘ adopted last night by 
the southern Galltomla chapter of 
The Committee to Defend America 
by Aiding the AUtce.

On motion of Carm an Perry 
Wood, the committee resolved: 

“That the BatUe o f Britain Is 
our battle. That defense ttf'’ free
dom .throughout the world and 
our own freedom demands • that 
we atand and flght with Britain,’’ 

Oiatribntee Petittona 
The conunlttee today began dis

tributing petitions addressed to 
PrjealOent Roosevelt, stating:

,*We believe' the security of, the 
United States demands that *we 
deliver the goods to Britain now,' 
To this eimxwe will suipport (1) 
full mobilisation of the industrial, 
economic and ipot*! Itf* of this 
country for prodhetton of war noa- 

(2) use of AnMrican 
to convoy

Daily Radio Programs
I Staaflarfl’

SERIAL STORY

Sbe Last NighVs Fight 
On a Television' Sdr̂ en

Rooee-

net and iXwatched almoat appre
hensively ab he ducked overside 
now and again to axtricata a flye 
or aix pound qeauty from the net, 
and made baato to ball aa water 
rose gradually 6n the floor boards 
from flsh and n^ and weeping 
Beams.

Toreh-Buay Drhm Nearer
Gradually the dmeing torch- 

buoy drew nearer unW Anally tbe 
last atrand of ,net and toe last flsh 
had been gathered int^tbe boat. 
We had made a haul of 2h beauties 
and that, for one drift at\ the be' 
ginning of the season, waaTonsid 
ered very good.

Later in the season much bigger 
catches are uaual and the flnier- 
m^n toil through the night mak
ing aa many drifts aa they can 1^- 
fore aheet: exhaustion ends their 
efforts.

Years ago «^tep toe Hohaatonic 
was a good ahad gSQuml, moat of 
the fish from that river, were aalt-

vailey these May nlghU as hardy 
creWs of Connecticut river ahad 
fishermen, trained in a tradition 
older than their great-grandfath- 
era, brave fatigue and cold that 
city Ubles may not lack one of 
the marine world's moat sought- 
after delicacies.
- , Few boys have grown up In the 
hllKringed banka of the Connec
ticut the 20-mlle etretch be
tween Siyhiwk and Middle Had
dam who hive not served a long 
apprentlceihlp under their fath
ers in one of the mhstcompllcatA 
and rigorous forms o f aelne fish
ing. 8had Have TradiUoa

Oddly enough the ahad have a 
tradition too—and if ever Aad be
lied its instincts, golden brown 
roe friend In butter and boned fil
lets of the tenderest fish In exis
tence would disappear forever 
from gtlt-edged menus.

After a winter sojourn in south-, . j  ,
ern waters, the shad makes for the ^  down and a h i ^  to Spain 
north in the spring to spawn In whero It was ^ i a l l y  pt 
the fresh water of the rivers of Most Connecticut river shad

terJals and (2)
Naval and Air Foren 
the sbipa to Britain,”

Wood criticized Presi( 
velt, declaring:

“Despite what toe president’s 
moat responsible advlArs ^aay 
ought to be done, the president 
hesitates and vacillates. Surely toe 
president knows what must, be 
done. Just aa fully aa do his secre- 
tartea et state, of war and of tbe 
Navy. Flor what are we waiting? 
Why do we hestUU?"

Ben S. Berry, chairman of tbe 
Speakers Bureau of the committee, 
said he advocated an open declara
tion of war against Germany and 
Italy.

By C. B. BnttarfleU
New York, May 10.—<ffV-Tbe 18 

by 20-foot thaatar , television 
screen, wbiA I saw a couple of 
weeks ago In a baseball gatoa pre
view, went into action in earnest 
last night Ita first public demon- 
atratlon before sports and theater 
celebrities offered toe Ken Over- 
Un-BiUy Soose prixe light aa toe 
vplece de resistance."

The prime purpoae waa to give 
an inalgtat into possibilities of tele
vision in which a whole chain of 
thaatars might be hooked together 
by special cable or radio ralay to 
watch an event ae it takes place. 
RCA baa had tifls thought in mind 
in developing the system.

The boxing wasn’t the only 
Item on the bill, for there waa an 
hour or more o f studio pickup 
from NBC. All of It was pretty 
good; in fact Ufa pictures seemed 
considerably better and brighter 
than in any previous demonstra
tion of large-size screenz I have 
seen.

Technically, toe InteresUng fea-. 
ture la the proJecUon tube which 
is 10 bright the eye cannot look 
directly upon It—the operating 
voltage is 76,000.
^Qn Saturday night list: Evehlng 

waî N acbedule-T-fl:S0, MBS; 6:45, 
N BC-^d; 7:88, CBS; 8:15, MBS; 
6:45, G ^ ; 11:00, NBC, CBS;
11:80, MM.

Talks—C^S. *. People’s Plat
form, “Whatvia Pan-Americanism
Today?"

1360
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that deatrucUon of our defense te- 
Tbe people whom HKler has so :»» '* «^  for which Hitler ps>-s Mg 

rgnmieakably maltmatod are not eoj intentional aqbeteurs.
■jplltfaaeplitc. iwt ao aelf coatroDed. i

a the time cornea that he. too, H andinf s  Gun
II ImpoaMhIe to go on with; 

eaaa—aa It aurvly will—there; 
ba no bucta easy out for him ■ 

fhr the Japs. Ha and hia fsaat-
'h sT «* -r jn k r BorOar'isw m i

I ka sMiea to iiiiir own ptoet 
jp w e. That* wm be aaOBima 
CUoato tepaat. in saaaoa and 
flgaaaaon. the twaMeas da- 

e l that old Roman aaeator 
*Onniaga muat be daetxojr-

Chfthage will he destroy-

Jttaa ariU do wall to mutm

There arc still a few Shortsight
ed people left who raelly believe 
that the war M Juat another Euro-
pirpB in-
we ars at all vitally conccmed.~2t 
iae-X hut-avea wippoSIng It werer '̂ 
wouldn’t one of the oldest ethical 
laws in tha world apply to the de
livery of our aid to Europe—aad 
if not, why hot?

Vbr many canturias aomethiag 
aoaaatimes ceiled (air play 
ruled that if aa unarmed man is 
attacked or about to be attacked 
by aa anaad casmy in the pree- 
eaee of other men who are imt.par- 
ttrilHiate ia their quarrel, U ahaB 

oa aotaa am al tha 
to.haad evat to the ua*
I W e im  weapon, ao

The aermon at the Quarryvllle 
Methodist church in North Bolton 
at the 9:30 morning worship on 
Sunday will be: "Family ReUglon 
and Happlness.r^e Rev. Jackson 
L. Butler will be In charge. Church 
school will follow the morning ser
vice at. 10:8a

Tha Womeu’B Society,of Chris
tian Service will hold the regular 
mealing on Wedneaday afternoon 
at twS o’clock in tha church.

The Fourth Quarterly Confer
ence la scheduled for Thursday at 
8 o’clock and will be conducted by 
Dr. L. C. Harris.

Chapel Ser\'lce ^
Mass will be celebrated at 9:80 

a. m. in Saint Jlaurica Chapel at 
Boltofi Center.

Mother's Di^ Theme 
Mother's Day forihs the theme 

for th» sermon and children’s story 
at the Bolton Connegational 
'church tomorrow. The Rev. Alfred 
8. Kline annmneea the aermpnr 
"Motoer’s of Tomorrow." The an
them will be “Home at the End 
of the Road.”  Miss Allison Lee is 
in,charge of the floral.decorations.

Church School will start at 10 a. 
m. in the church basement and at 
the cloae of the session the chil
dren will go upstairs to hear the 
story: "The Keeper of Precious 
Things" which will be told by the 
pastor and will bê  part of .the 
church aervice.

Plan for Deiegatea 
At the meeting of the'Pilgrim 

Fellowship to be held at 7:18 p. m. 
in the clurch plana will be made 
for delegates to attend, the state 
summer conferences In various 
parts of htew Ehtgisnd. In the paat 
years the Congregational church 
has been represented at nearly all 
of the Bumm'cr conferences. 

Tewchlag Staff to Meet 
The Pastor’s Class of the Con 

gregational church will not meet 
thia Monday evening as a meeting 
of the teaching staff of the Church 
School Is scheduled for Monday 
evening at 7:80. Members of the 
staff will be the guests of Miss 
Dorothy Shedd at her home, Bol
ton Lodge at Bolton Notch. Plana 
will bo made for tha teaching pro
gram for the comlnji month.

New England and the Middle At- day is trucked "to New York or Is 
lanUc states-and virtually every •old In emMl loa^lde shacks 
fish returns to iU birthplace. mainUined^by the fishermen and 

Shad born in the Hudaofl return their famlllM, usually at prices 
to tha Hildaon. those spawned in far below thoae demanded by me- 
the Potomac go back for another tropoMtan markets, 
look at the capital, while the By-Product of ladoatry 
Spencers, toe Maynards, the Sip- An intereating by-product of the 
plea, the Ramseya and toe Smiths I industry is the shad boner’s art— 
net many of the millions which j for a shad’s bones are comparable 
fin'd their way with unerring u -  in number and needle-sharpness 
curacy back to. the Connecticut, only to the meat’s sweetness. It 

Typical Shad-I-'tshIng Team I doesn’t take a boner long to re- 
A typical shad-fishing team la move every fragment and leave 

that of Hubert B. Spencer, brawny, an unruptured carcass where you 
towering Haddamite, who occa- and I would mangle it beyond re- 
aionally aubstitutea for hia father, c<^fUon.
the venerable BenJatoln Franklin The natives say the art of bon 
Spencer, and Henl^ Smith, a ing waa develop^ by a Japanese 
griazled and gentle-mannered vet- servant of toe lat* 'William OH- 
eran with a Yankee twang and Irtte, meiporable pdrtrayer of 
a knowledge of 64 years of river Sherlock Holmes, who maintained 
life. a home in nearby Hadlyme. ^

Spencer" ierves aa tender, or net Accustomed aa Oriental 
handler, ai\d Smith aa striker, or vanU are to removing the bohes 
general factotum of the oars and from every bit of fish or fw l set

before their masters, onietto’s 
At their invitation I accom- man did so well with ahad in the 

panled them on their first night out actor’s kitchen that he set himseU 
this season, but not before a cou- up in buslneas a. the first profas- 
ple of hours of seemingly endless plonal boner, and developed the art 
preparation on the rock-strewn j*a its exUU today., 
bank of the river, illumined brief- Favorite of Indians
ly as night closed down by the Legend haa it that toe Indiana 
rhythmic flash of a shore beacon of upper New England trekkad 
whose light ‘sitemately searched southward with every spring jiist 
the lowering foliage and the black to savor toe sweet ahad of Long 
stretchers of the river. Island Sound’a riven. Sinî e thoae

Toll To Bring Net Down dava of threa centuries ago, shad 
rough rectangle of fishing has waxed, flourished aad

Saturday, May 10
p M .
1:00—Newa, Weather 
1:08—Let’s Pretend 
1:30—No Politics 
2:00—Brush Creek Follies 
2:30—Of Men And Books 
3:00—League Of Qpmposen Con

cert
3:30—Eighth Annual Radio Mu- 

aic Featival at University of 
Wisconsin.

3:58—War Commentary, Weath
er

4:00—Matinee At Meadowbrook 
5:da-T-New8 of the Americas 
5:18—Dapee Before Dinner 
6:00—NeWs, Weather 
6:08—Hedda^opper'a Hollywood 
6:20—Rhythmeloaiea 
6:30—William L. Shiitr, Newa 
6:48—The World Today 
7:00—People’# Platform 
7:30—For YoUr Dancing Pl^s- 

ure
8:00—The Marriage Club 
8:30—Duffy’a Tavern 
8:88—Bob Trout and thh News 
9:00—Your/Hit Parade 
9:48—Just Quote Ma"

10:18—Public A ffain 
10:30—Golden Gate"̂ Quartet 
10:40—The Shining Hour 
11:06—News, WMtoer 

18—Sports Roundup 
fl;10—News of the World.

11:26—Musical Interlude 
11:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchea- 

tra /
12:00—Linton Wells, Newa 
A.M. .
12:08—Dance Orchestra 
12:80—Dance Orchestra 
12:88—Newt

Vlc^Pres. Wallace, Dr. 
Quintanilla and otoers; CBS, 6:16, 
Cbas. A. Lindber^from  America 
First committee meeting Minne
apolis; CBS, 10, T h or^  D. Camp
bell on “The Farmer LioO^ at toe 
War."

N^C-Red—6, Defense for 
ica; 7, Knickerbocker Playbi 
7:80, Truth or Consequences 
Bam Dance; 9, Uncle Ezra.

CBS—7, Marriage club; 7:80, 
Duffy’a Tavern; 8, Hit Panide; 
8:48, Serenade.

NBC-Blue — 6:30, LltUe Old 
Hollywood; 7:80, Blahop and Gar
goyle; 8 Jimmy Flynn quiz, new 
time; 8:80, NBC, Summer Sym
phony.

MBS—7, Green Hornet; 8:80, 
Contact; 9, Chicagobmd concert.

Simday brings; War schedule 
Morning, 7:00 NBC; 8:00, NBC, 

CBS; 9:30, MBS; 10:00, NBC, 
CBS; afternoon, 1:18, NBC-Blue; 
1:30, GBS, MBS; 2:18, NBC-Red; 
3:18, NBC-Red; evening, . 6:00, 
NBC-Blue; 6:30, CBS-Blue; 6:48,

a MBS; 7:88, CBS; 8:00, NBC- 
10:00, NBC, CBS; 10;18,' '
11:80, MBS. ^

Talks—NBC-Blue, 3 p. m., Sen. 
C. W. Tobey from Boston on “Con
voys;" CBS, 6;18, aa fk  M. Eitoel- 
berger on new politic at Oom- 
mittee to Defend Amerlcn; NBC- 
Red, 9:30, Herbert Hoover frqm 
New York.

Foruma—MBS, 10 n. m.. Re
viewing atand, “Health of Se
lectees;"’ NBC-Red, 1:80 p. \i 
Roundtable “Defense and Healt 
MBS, 7,' Forum “Labor and 
ing Off Period.” / '

NBC-Red—11 n. m.. Moths 
1941 introduced by Mrs.
Delano Roosevelt; 2;30^ p. m.. 
Sacred concert; 4;Sa Music week 
concert, Roosevelt home; 8:80, 
New aeries, 1. Q., Jr!;. 6. Jack 
Benny; 7, Charlie McCarthy; 9. 
Phil S^talny.

CBS—2, Howard Barlq^ sum
mer concert; 8:80, Kostelanetz 
concert; 4:30, Ned Sparks, Dio 
Quinta; 7 (west 9:30)
Hayes; 8, Sunday evening ^bour; 
9, Bob Hawk Quiz.

NBC-Blue—12:80,'Britizh Refu
gee children; 2:30, Talent Md., 
new variety; 8:30, Mothers’ Day 
program, Queen Marie at Tugo- 
stovla from London and otoers; 
7:80, Inner Sanctum, Boris Kar
loff; 8:46, Walter Winchell with 
BIU Stem; 9, Good WiU Hour.

MBS—13 noon, new time for 
This Is Ft. Dix, Mrs. Sara< Delano 
Roosevelt guest; 8 p. m  ̂ N. Caro
lina symphony; 8, Doubts or 
Nothing; 6, Oats ‘n’ Jammers new 
time; 9, Nobody’s ChUdren.

BY OREN ARNOLD

YeetoeflaytLeans hna 
peepenBleee weU. During her ride

toads Mendshlp. atol Carolyn to 
definitely worried. Tm Iv , 
oomeo to the Tyler oottoge, tolls 
Cwolyn thnt Bob wnrta to s o o ^  
In the shaft nt d o*a|oek. She 
watches while Carolyn_w*lka 
aromad the mountain,
lief tnuismltt®fe Aftw Wftttlw W
udniitoe, ahe nreaaea U’'Bwttch. •

Dionne
lulen

Monday expectations: Daytime 
wftT schcdltte:

Morning, 7:00, NBS-CBS; 7:88, 
NBC-Btus; 8:00, NBC-Red, CBS; 
9:00, NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, 
MBS; 11:48, MBS; Afternoon .̂ 
13:48, NBC; 1:00, MBS; 3:68, 
CBS; 4:00, MBS; 6:38, NBC-Red; 
S:45, CBS, NBC-Blue.

\^C -R ed — 13 noon, Gordon 
GUtord, song; 1:18 p. pi- Mystery 
Man>̂ 8, The-Novelets. CBS—1:80, 
F letcl^  WUey; 3:48,,Lectu(a hall. 
NBC-BIuq—11:80 a. m., Farm and 
Home How; J3:80 p., m.,. High 
School sehok^e awards; 8:48, 
,(atoo CBS, M1^) Belmont Park 
race. MBS—1 ^ , Barter ‘Iheater 
award; 6:80, L ou ^  Kohler, songs. 
Some short Wavssr HAT4, Buda
pest, 7:30, Classical concert and 
news; HVJ, VaUcan City, g:80, 
News and Comment; DJD, DZD, 
DXP, Berlin, 9:30, Club of No
tions; GSC, GrD, GSL, London, 
11:16, B’ritain Speaks. ^

XJ

* 1080
Kilocyclefli

Eqstom Daylight Time

From — __ —smoothed poles raised waist high now to apparanUy on the wane, 
above the around we toUed to NaUonal defense to drawing 
brlna the great net down to the young men from toe ConnecUcut 
blunt-ended drag boat moored 1" y^toy into fMtoriea offices and
the shallows of a cove. The net it- m il^ ^  aervlca. wMe «»n y  of
self waa a maWel of loose-woven toe' oldsters are not aa apry with 
lines of heavy linen. 750 feet long a net aa they u ^  to be.
(moat city bl^ka are far shorter) Tradition to strong U ^nnecO - 
Ind 21 feet deep. To the topside cut. however, and etpaclally ao 
rork . «  atiad^^ kJip It j along toe ban^ «rf toe river from
upright In the river, to toe bottom 
lead weights to drag It aa near to 
the river bed as possible.

The object of the ghroe to to 
drift the net—one end made fast 
to the bow of the boat and the 
other to a gasollne-flUed torch- 
buoy- downstream while the flsh 
are swimming up. UAUke .flsh 
caught by rod and line, shad ac
tually drown In the net as- the 
taut linen nets catch and hold -open 
their gills. , | #

UnlUie most other kinds of fish- 
in r, too, shad must be caught at 
night for shad, like human beings, 
don’t see well at night but easily 
avoid the seine by day. *

Htowed Deftly la Bow 
So eventually the net was stow

ed deftly in the shovel-like b ow - 
leads coUed neatly to starboard 
and corks aligned to starboard— 
and we waded Into the river and

Which the state derives ita name. 
For that reason, there will pro
bably always be a amaU group of 
native sons to man the drag boats 
through the springtime, although 
like their ancestors they will nev
er cekae complaining of its rigota.

Quotations
Western Hemisphere nations 

from Hudson Bay to tha StralU of 
Magellan are facing the grmveqt 
danger that has yet threatened 
them.
—BeseidnrMga Lang, aastotaut 

SM.tetory -at state.

Tomorrow’s Program
A.M.
8:00—News
8:05—Intermezzo for Strings 
8:80—Newa
8:88—Louiae Wilcher at tha Or

gan
9:00—News of Europe '
918—Gypsy Caravan 
9:80—Newa and Weather 
9:45—Melo Melodies ' X

10:00̂ —Church of the Air 
10:80—Newa, Weather 
10:35—Cincinnati Conaarvatory at 

Music X
ll:00-r-Jackson Whs61er—News 
11:05—Newa and Rhjrthm 
11 ;30—Major Bowes’ Family 
12:00—Noon Day Rhythms 
PM . ^
12:18—Sunday SeKnada 
12:30—Last Minute Nawa Ftoshaa 
12:48—Hygrada Forum 
1:00—Church at tha Air 
1:80—March at Games 
2:00—The Free Company prea- 

ants
2:80—Press News 
2:86—Organ Melodies 

<3:45—Radio Voice of Religion 
8:00—N. Y. Philharmonic sym

phony
4:30—The Pause That Refreshea 

On The Air 
5:15—Golden Gate Quartet 

' 5:80—Ned Sparks Show 
8:00 — Silver Theater Summer 

Show — Ed Sullivan, Will 
Bradley’s Orchestra 

6:80 — Gena Autry’s Melody

Sathrday, May 10
P VC.
1:00—Newa.
1:18— T̂he Little Show. "
1:30—Frankie Master’s •Orchestra. 
2:00—Connecticut Economic Cmtai. 

cil.
2:15—Readin’ Writln’ and Rhy

thm'.
2:30—Gordon Jenkins’ Orchestra. 
3:00—Nature Sketches.
3:18—U. S. Army Program.
3:30—Guy Hedlund and Ck>mpany. 
4:00—Campus Capers.
4:30—Building for Defense.
4:35—A Boy, A Girl. A Band.
5:00—The World ia Tours.
8:30—Program (rotn New York. 
6:00—Neqrs, Weather.
6:18—Baseball Scorea and Strict

ly Sports. ,
6:80—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Medical Program.
7:00—Defense for America.
7:30—Grand Old Opry.
8:00—Knickerbocker Playhouse. 
8:30— l̂Yuto or Consequence.
9:00—National Bara Dance. 
10:00—Uncle Ezra.
10:30—^Matty Malneck’s Orches

tra.
1::6—News.
11:18— T̂he Party Line.
13:00—War News.
13:06—The Party Line. 
13:5^News.
1:00—Silent.

Never in my experience haa there
___ _ ____ been ao much oo-operation be-
ahoved off. An outboard-motor took tween labor and management, and 
us slowly upstream to tbe place j  that without overlooking the 
where the downward drift would uiaegroementa that have occurred, 
be straight and' uncomplicated by —aum y Hiltoaaa, tabar member

Ranch and ‘‘D w  Mom” 
Bawanto “Girl

Urges'Weapons 
Output Cotincil

LondoB. May 10— (m —E < ^  
OranvUte, Ubcral member of Par- 
liameaL announced today he would 
ask Prime Minister ChurcMlI to 
giv* consideration to eatabUahment 
of an AlUad War Weapom Produc
tion Coo«rU to include repreaenta- 
tivea of the British comaoioowealth 
aad tbe United Statea.

Ha said be would auric the prtma 
to iavtta Wondail Vnilkto 

aad other Jpnaricaa tatoistiial and 
tmhtlcal UMefs to |ato auch a 
hodv.

eddies. ^  ,Although fh4'm er to threewioar- 
teraof a mile wida-at Haddatoj th* 
mahtM stenufcd to orerhang^and' 
engulf IL Tbe striker shut off toe 
zwtor and took up hto oara while 
the tender, Bhqdowy but erect In 
the how, touched a match to the 
buoy, cast It overboard and began 
to pay out hto net In grim silence.

Slowly the striker rowed until 
the net spread out creacent-Uke 
across the somber waters, lighted 
only by the bobbing torch-buoy 
which soon waa Bickering fitfully 
a fifth of a mile acroaa the river, 

fihsso Bmeans Wlak OnNtoaea 
Up aad doara atraam other 

points at light told of eompatittve 
at work, w j^ T te toa

SnldbuBc# te /

of too Offlea af Prodaettaa Man-

TIom to n  Urtibto anamy- Tou 
can’t stop him. You can Only boat 
him to tha coal by working harder 
and longer.. . .
—Jeka O. BIggeto, director, DIvl- 

riaa af Fradnetisa. OP9L

Whether or not wa have goat 
f-utoer than wa should to date, we 
can’t stop now. I say now, we can't 
go too (arl

-  -  naad A. Walsh, vtoe
it, Oaorgetawa Ualvatal-

7:15—loan
About Town”

7:80—World Newa Topight 
8:00—Helen Hayes’ ‘T itte r  
8:S0—crim e Doctor 
6:56—Bob Trout" and-The News 
9:00—Ford Sunday Evening Hour 

10:00—Taka It Or Leave It —6ob 
.....•Hawk'"
10:30—News. Weather
10:86—08. Wings Of Bong
11:00—HoadMnes and Byllnea
11:15—Daaee Orchestra
11:30—Gus Araheim’s Orcdiastra
13:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra
PM .
12:30—Jerry Wald’a Orchestra 
13U»—Nawa

Tomorrow's Program
A.M .
8:00—Newt From Her* and 

Abroad.
8:08—Organ Recital by Courboin. 
8:28—News.
8:30—Gena and Glenn.
9:00—News From > Here and 

Abroad.
9:15—Deep River Boys.
9:80—Words and Music.
10:00—HigMlghta of toe Bible. 
10:30—Chills and 'nirllto.
30*45—Day Dreams. 
ll-.OOt—News, Weather.
11:15—Laura Gaudet, PlanisL 
11:30—Music and American Youth. 
12 Noon—Books and toe News.
P. M. ■12:06—Melodies in Thraa Quarter 

Tima. »  /
12:18—Junior Quiz Show.
13:45-—News, 'Weather.
1:00—Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra.

Tour Job.
3;06—Pageant of Art.
3:30—Curttoa Bnaamble. 
3:45-Sabbato Maaaw-_ ^
3:00—Four Cornara. U. 8. A.
3:30—H. V. Kaltenhorn- 
3;46-«tudlo
4:00—Inter Q ty Qolx Show.
4:30—Charles Danfa Ortoaatra. 
5:00—Joa arid Mahal. ‘
5 JO—National Muale Week Cele

bration at Hyde Park.
6:00—Melodic Strings, Mdsha

•BOV, dlractor; Larry Board, 
baritone.

6:80—News.
6:46—Baseball Seorca and StricUy 

Sports.
7:00—Variety Program Starrlag 

Jack Benny.

10:00—Hour ofCharm.
10:30—Catholic Hour. /
11:00—Ne\^ Weatherf,
11:16—Johnny MesBn«t’’s Orches

tra. t J
11:30—Lou Breeae's Orchestra." i ■  
12:00—War News.
A, M. ,
12:06—Claude Thornhill’s Orches-. '  

tra.
12:30—Glen MiUer’a Orchestra.
12:56—News.
1:00—Silent

Coinstoelk Named 
Managmg Editor

Bridgeport, May 10.—(F)— 
Bridgeport 'nmea-Star announced 
today tha appointment of Howard 
O>matoc)r aa iU managing editor 
effective Monday when he Joina toe 
staff of toa nawtpaper baadod by 
Editor James L. McGovam.

Comstock, a veteran. wlU^t^e 
over toe active direction «< toe 
newa and editorial Interaeta at 'Tm  
‘nmea-Star, giving McGovam the 
Ume to dlract hto attontion to 
other matters which hate been 
making Inciaisalng dejaandc upon 
hia administration.

McOeverh. who this year ob- 
servaa hto 80th anniversary aa a 
newspaperman here, to one at the 
most dlstlnguiahed JoumaMatt in 
this country, bsihg *^<**y!*5^* 
nized for hto work aa editor o f  t te  
Tlmaa-Star, a poet ha h o  h«ld 
since 1933 and Which he intends to 
continue. He to chairman o f^ e  
ConnecUcut circuit at The Asso
ciated Press.

Credit £?ctended.i 
Jew Rule Oroj

Wa have aearc^ bsgtB to Bvt

Hospital Bettor Plaea
Ralelgh.̂ N. b.—Sherman Jones 

waa glad ba was aick In a boapttal |7:30—U ad W a g^  
and not Ip Jria bad at home. A Yew g:«o—Chaitoy McCarthy Ed 
hows nftar bs area hcoogkt to the 1 gar B am ^............................ ‘  "ae 1 ^ ‘a Ikaal^.track laCt tlw Ugh- I Jg-O aa

ViCby, France. May lO.-^FI— A 
decree promulgated In the 
Journal today exteijded 2,000,000 
franca oredlt for the second quar
ter of 1941 to Xavier Valtot’a gen
eral commissariat In charge of all 
Jewtoh quesUons.

Thr decree foUowed tha m>- 
nouBcement of drasUo anU-Jewlto 
regiilations by occupjrlng autoorl- 
ttos of Paris and It was recalled 
that Vice Premier Admiral Jean 
Darlan had an Interview with Val- 
lat on hto last visit to Paris. ^  

(The franc had a value of 3.005 . 
cents when last quoted.)

Gounecticui FirniE 
Given Contract*

Washington. May 10.—(F)— Tba 
War Daparttaant anaounead toasa 
contracts:

Oommocial Shirt Oorp.. Bridge
port, Conn., nurses’ cotton watoto, 
68.806.

Goodyear Rubber Oo  ̂ Middle- 
town. Oonn., 8000 pairs rubber hip 
hoots. I16J00. „

Ualtod BUtak Bubber Ooi.. Nau- 
gatoc^ -  SOJOi pain rahbei 
eS w ola . flMia.

Oa..3afi>

Whoa X-t9fi Explodea
CMaptor XlOn ^

Knowjadge of her power at this jto 
moment, and of the vengeance she 
waa about to wreak on toe Tyler 

iri, gave Leans SoraU’d face a 
id look of axhilaratlpn. She tow  

triinraflUter switch m  if the

postmaster waa friendly, “ it’s 
aa’i. run right over you around 
here in autumn Ume! Shore's 
you’re Imrn! Big buclcs with 10, 
20 points all up in that Tonto 
Mountain country. You alSck here 

lUU October, you’U aee. You got a 
goou rifle t" ,

' They/ went into toe matter of 
! guns, tohn talk. They were « -  
I ■wiiwiny toe poetmaater a own so-
i 30
L BRIXJ-O-O-O-O-OM!

it wore & definite^ UtUe finale.
Ahd finale ILWaa! Not «s/en 

Leans Sorml. ArilUant fclenltot, 
had knoyra toe extreme potency

Slmult^eoualy with her touch 
of that awltch,-aU of hrilflra Itself 
belched over the universe.

Tht» earth shook in a staccato 
o f  dobm. Tonto Mountain, tt ai^

1. waa lifted akyward. A 
it spreading bulk blacked (mt 

thX light of day, axtonded 
arard over a full ilva miles, then
cam e\ pelting—rbaring^ratolng 
down Uix an all-consuming hom-
'**T ke^p\alf of Mummy Ridge 
itself was btown square M  and 
a minute totoiNt and all lt» 
thara to tha W  under counUeas tohs of debris. The 
very physiography a fa  
range was being a lt o ^  
body—no Uvlng *0111—h h ^  L ^ »  
Sorml give her long, hysterical 
scream. ______

From other points at view 
told counUsas times in the mon 
and even yeara to f^ ow ) 
plosion at Tonto Mountain waa 
that at a volcano, no leas. Except 

•that tola parUcular volcano apew- 
flre from only one aide «  1“  
mouth, after first bursting out an
®*^r*actual erupUOT 
straight up, hut angled. The gr“ ? 
force of toe explorion natorally 
took toe path of least resistance. 
The west h ^  o* Tonto MountMn 
was a bulwark of granite, virtjmllysoHd rock a B^e tolck at Ito ^ ]^
A flat white face of that granite 
h a d to iri^  fit the pert to?orm a 
landmark for centuriea. But to 
n^ura’a ^

- she had looaaitod and
eaaUrn half of 'fhoto. up®®***^*^ •strato and pUiag,thara Vooro bouL 
dera smaller rocks aad aolU. it 
waa’ this loose deporit 
way under the force of X-999 a

The earth trembled, shook them 
their vein teeth! Glass cracked 

and fell from the bursting shock 
of the explosion.

Bob’s muacles froze.
The poatmazter looked quickly 

at him In consternation. Neither 
spoke at first Then both looked
out . . .The late sim-yellowed sky hack 
toward Tonto was blooming to a  
magnificent maae of black earth 
and rocks and shooting flame.

They saw it boU. Saw It grow— 
billowing, spreading, roaring and 
echoing furiously now. It wm  
greater than anything to toelt 
comprehension. It was reaching 
out over half toe horiaon. as If 
It meant to engulf aU the toU ve«.

*T know!” Bob rasped, from tpe 
deep frenzy now vritoto hlln. “U-— 
it—Carolyn’s there! C arolyi^ still 
there! . . . Come on! . . .  Oh my 
God! . . .  Carolyn!’’

The two men were running to 
Bob’a car.(To Ba Oonehided)

Additional Books 
At ^ i t o n  Library

\

E^tmomical, T oo!
B«*ullf^ your Honi6 With It! 
Our 'wallpatM̂ rfi fiW the Answer
S iy a hottgewlfe’s prayer, 

•e beautlfuil. practical, 
le, inexpensive, easy to 

clean. \  ■

c o m  IN AN^  SEE 
THE NEWEST FATTBBNS

Manchester Laundry Mt 
Every Day Mother’s Dw

Tomorrow to Motoer’s Day.
how about Monday? WIU you bo ♦ft n*tVooizs thi
Lady for one day and then go 
back to the drudgery of washing 
clothes the next? Let the Man
chester Laundry at 72 Maple prove 
to you that it can be done cheaper 
than you arb able to do it at 
home. All they ask U toe oppor
tunity to give you a trial. Take 
advantage of it and make every 
day Mother’s Day!

It really coats so little to send 
your laundry out that you’U won
der why you were ever satisfied to 
do It at home, to spend long, 
weai^ hours over the washtub and 
ironing board, ruining your dis
position and your health and rob
bing yourself of many long, care
free hours that could well be spent 
in rest, relaxation or tun

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
696 MAIN STREET

Edwla Johnson, Prop. TEL. 6884

half of Tonto be^mo
shrapnel,The granite half stood Arm. mere
ly shaken by the recoil. . . .
^The circumstance proved t o ^
extremely fortuimte for p i ^  r t - 
man hetoga who had dared «"

New books recently received at | 
the Whlton Library include the fol- 

ing. in fiction: Frank Baker,
B Hargreave; Ellen Glasgow.

In Ŷhto Our Life; Rupert Hug^s, 
C ltyhf Angels: Eric Knight, ’Ibis 
Above/sAU:; Adelaide Manntog, 
Drink t^^esterday. Toast toT o- 
inorrow; itobert Nathan, They 
Went on Toga|^r. „  vIn non-flctibp:. Joseph Barber, 
Jr., HawaU, Restlqss Rampart; V «  
Wyck Brooks, Ort, Literature To
day; Winston ChiwchiU, Blo< ,̂ 
Sweat and Tears; E.\F. Corbett, 
Out at toe Soldlera’ H6im ; M  F. 
E ^ y, Aeronautic Radio; E, L Far
rington, Vegetable Garden\ F. F. 
Greene, How to (Create Cartpoito’. , 
A. E. Haydon. B lograp h yof^ e 
Ooda; H. A. Hlghstone, PracUdal 
Farming for Beginners; Victor^ 
Holmes, Salt of the Earth; Mrs. U 
8. Mitchell, My Country ,
Thee; Carl Norcroae, A vla^n 1 
Mechanic; R. H. Nutt, How to 
velop a Good Memory*. J. I* IL 
Peck, Armies with Wings; Robert 
de Saint Jean. France Spealwg; 
Milton Silverman, Magic in a j^ t- 
Ue; Alfreds Wltolngton, Mine Eyes 
Have Seen.

Horace SL

Save M oney
On

Used 
Auto V 
Parls^

We Hava 
Tboaaaada 
...F or All 

Makes 
of Can!

Pantaleo Bros. |
fllancheater 8146 |

DEPENDABLE
Moviuj^ 
P addng 
Shipping

Tel.
6260

it’s eco-

Lonf DiflUncfi Movers

Austin Chambers 
168 Hollister SU Manchester

Treat yourself and your famUy 
to the pleasure and satisfaction ot 
having your clothes washed and 
ironed by the Manoheater Laun
dry’s sklUfui workera. Your gar- 
mtota and other pieces wtU «»ma 
back freshly laundered and ertoj 
ly Irdned, and best of. all the w

nomlral to patronize this fine con
cern regularly. A telephone call 
to 8416 will bring a driver to your 
home Immediately as all work Is 
called for and delivered. Prompt, 
efficient service is assured at all 
times by Manager Fred Hare."

You need have no fear about 
sending expensive damask, dainty 
lingerie or fine shirts and the like 
to Manchester Laundry for ex
treme care Is used to the handling 
of all articles received so that 
they are returned to you exactljr 
aa received, with the exception b f 
course, that they are spo^ssly 
cleaned and faultlessly ir ^ d .

The Manchester Laundry haa at
tained a high reputajton for de
pendability and excellent work and 
that’s why more/find more house
wives are m a ^ g  a weekly habit 
of calling 8416 to take care of 
their wasbtog and ironing. With 
the hot summer months rapidly 
approaching, why not enjoy the 
dayjrrtead to the fullest by letting 
ibt Manchester Laundry be of 
torvtce to you.

The New Feother/^url!
Let us advise If this new Pe 

will be suitable for you. ^
K Ask for ypur.personallred make-u 

It^is free and Interesting.

99 East Center Street 
Telephone 5009 for Appointment

Expert M ech^ics j Chocolate Milk
^ t i i

BUY QUALITY MEMORIALS
^  d ir e o t  fro m  th e

m a n u f a c t u r e r s
Save Batoaman’a OommtoHoMl 
Don't Buy From A Fkatograpnl
WE HAVE THE ACTUAL 

MEMORlAl^
ON D18PLAYI

All Memoftoto Onarantood!

^  ^M ^^aSTYardi Corner pjari aad Harrtooa Jttreeto.

At Cook’ĵ  S^tation Keeps You Cool
I.

___ en
sconce toemaelvea In 
bosom here.bar t * heniim hand over them and 
t^eir little huts. Not 
•scaped damage—every 
^ ad en ttoto ’ village was 
And ®V6ry chlBR 'dish* ©very bit 
fflaaS<»qulpment in the 
*  R oe^ ^ n m eya  
over, one cabin was 
off Its foundatioti. Tbe atabw  
flimsy structures at best, wero 
flattMsd and three at the 
killed. A dozen **■avalancbes were aU rt^ ^

eepoLOK
the netuel expioeioB.

Moot at toe villrt® P*®Pj5’ ^  Sorml had menUonro to 
Caroln. wars at dinner. 
gnat shock and notoas t ille d . Bars were deaf-

gaad talUag for ganarnttogs after.

When Carolyn and I**®* *̂*1 
Mm at toe staMsa ahortly a ^ r  8 Hal* Itogarad to rub 
5oWB hto black gelding 
tS n  give tot task to a ^ b le  ttw  

brushing, patting » d  
ra u S tto  tha way to get acqt^nt-
U  aanutoe plearare for boto. 
***ittK)ut 15 irtlButea IktsT. toougk. 
Bob waa calM  to tba atabto teto- 
Dhone. It war Leans.
** “Robert, dear." aba began, to It 
too much to art that u
to Blair for me, at once? There to 
aome equipment — a mlcroaropo 

- ^ e h  I simply must Hava 
4ha laboratory e ^ y

lag, and I really w“ t*<*^  It was due on the rart 
closes at 6. 1—I wwldn’t 

;i;*Bt to trust It to one M our 
clumsy workmen here, aO| j  . .

“sS ely . Lertfl! I 
over now. Our group 
\mUl 7. tie a „He was earnest about- It. He xd 
m « b ^  that b . b ^ « r f*

dlda’t*"niah
was abundant tlma. but be « d  
take bis car UnmyUately ^  b ^  
off down toe old road from trt
S ie . It swungfrom Tonto Mountain, winding to 
P ^ ^ S f-X ’ IiS th tok to , a t t o .
g i ^  Somehow, despite ^  
STdmlre to serve W . be b ^ ^ t MWas faana Sorml today.

flagaron. baarfaila on tba Hd* .
» ‘i g ’ Sr ’ S ’ i S

L I .  M  P « « .*

would b« dhwppoIntBd.
Vnffunhr h# . woodwnd ^

amta*m»oaoo|toJ.nA “  
ever it waa. could *“  
t ttara

Two-Way Apron

'

SEE FOR YOURSELF^
You e a a go 
over your ear 
vritb a magal- 
(ytag g t a b a  
when we gel 
through aerv- 

loing It — and eea for youtaeU 
If It doeeh*t aattsfy every etaad- 
srd.

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Maaebestor Green. Pbooe 8996

Sorry you bad 
a amaek - ep> 
but we’U ba 
glad to make 
the neceeeary 
repairs at tow 
4» r I o e a — eo 
quickly y e a .
won’t bo liRJUSVvntoerod

Palnttag and Rcflntahlng 
a Specialty.

WINTER'S AUTO BODY CO. 
"M It’e Worth FIxlag—

Wo Con Fix It”
166 W. kUddto Tpk. TeL ilOB

R tP iil

tcL
5 ^ 7

AS YOU LIRE ITi
CORNED BEEF

Battofytag avee to a
ed Beat”  that to tba last word tai
•aoeutoaoe. To know the dlffereaoe. 
buy It at “Headqnartera." Never 
over-priced here! .  . _
Yon Get What Von Aak Far At

Firestona Food Markat
179 Bast Centar Street

'Any thesqdnis to rich to syno
nyms for toe word “service,” such 
u  aid, aliBlat, attend, help, succor 
and so forth ;and there are a l»st 
of motorists to this community 

associate service with Cook’fl 
Station at Manchester Green for 
they’ve learned by happy experi
ence that they and their automo
biles receive super-special atten
tion at Ckmk’B.

Aaron Cook and Charles Luce 
have built up a thriving business 
at toe Green because their first 
interest is to giving their custom
ers complete sattofacUon. whether 
it be in toe purchase of gaa and 
oils tires or other accessories or 
to repairs. Their knowledge of 
the mechanical worktogt of cars 
(a unlimited for they’ve been ta 
tbe buslneas for years. If there 
to aometolng wrong with your ma
chine, a knock or a rattle or rom  
myatortous kink somewhera, drive 
In to cook’s Service S tatic and 
have them look at it. Theyil 
find the trouble if anyone can.

Goodrich tires are handled ex
clusively . at Cook’s Service Btq- 
tlon because they believe this 
famous make to be the beat on 

'the market, a Ura that vrill give 
you outstanding value for eve^ 
doUar of cost. Why not drive in 
at Cook’s today and learn for 
yourself the many advantages of 
patronizing this atotion.

{wiU Help Meet 
Sehool Demands

There’S a mighty easy and en
joyable way to keep fit and 
healthy during the coming sum
mer montha and that’s by making 
sure you have a dally supply of 
Dari-Rich chocolate milk from the 
Sunshine Dairy. A glaaa of tl^  
delicious beverage to Just the 
thing to sUrt and end toe day 
with, and you’ll probably find 
yourself drinking a couple of 
glaakes at other times during the 
day, tod. It'a that good.

The Sunshine Dairy, owned and 
operated by Joesph Tedford at 48 
Academy, offers pasteurized fam
ily milk, Jersey milk. Grade A 
milk and natural milk, and rtio 
sella StricUy fresh eggs. No 
matter which of these producU 
you prefer you’ll get superior 
quality for the Sunshine Dairy 
conforms to rigid requlrcmento 
and Us milk to Just aa good aa It 
to possible to make it.

For your health’i  Mko* lor 
rour enjoyment, too, Sunshtae 

.lalry products are unbeatable. 
Telephone 8887 and your order 
will be taken care of prompUy and 
cheerfully as delivery J*
available. Don’t fpiffet to tty 
the Dari-Rich chocolate milk ^  
cause it’a .tops as a cooling, s a ^  
fylng -thirst quencher when Old 
Sol if making things hot and un
comfortable.

Onr Staff 
la Conrteoaa 

aad
BOctoBt!
Try .Our 
Pick-Up 

and
Delivery 
Senfloel

MANCHESTER
LAUNDRY

“ * 5 .1 . - •

KRAUSE'S 
GREENHOUSES

631 Hartford Road - Maaehestat
Special AMaattoa 
Olven To Phone 
Orders • ToL 8766 
SpeetoUst In Fa-, 
aeral aad Wad- 
d I a g Arraago- 
nMnta. - -  •

Oat Ftowera 
Potted Plaato

Johnson Bros.
Electrical Contractoca 

32 CHnton Street 
TeL 6227 - 7606

We W in  Gladly Give Yoa 
Estimatea.

Etoetrte

T. P. HQlloran
FUNERAL HOME

IdeaUy locatod eoaveatoat a ^ ' 
away fraai tha h ** **
fare. DtotlactHra 
era FadlHtoa.

No Charge for Oar 
Fmanu Parian

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center SL P hy8O 60

I 1 I 1

Rapid Froe DoHvery 
Serviee.. .Tetophone 438g

ll*g Fogy to
follow a recipe!

Thera are p eo^  wj 
toe compooadmg at , —-—  
to Jast like (oUowtag a w M p o jrA
a praoerlpttoa to a r e c ^  h“ * 
filling to not ao o a a ^  »  
knowledge of cheswistry. pw 
rw. biology ft •»
■etoatlfte iatorm attosi^^  
aad ezperteaco to bo ahio to dll pre* 
scrlpttooa properly.. .oxaetlyi

The Center Pharmacy

Mortgages Set New High
Washington. 

Fsderal Housing

QUAI.ITY
P R I  N t l N G I

I The prlatlBg'
Job wa do tor 
y o a  w i l l  

1 prove satis-'SsT’iJSi _ _

I oar estimate.

WiLLLAM H. SCHIELDGB
185 Spraoe Street TeL aw i

li -
M _____
ao nrgrtt 

at

W '*.:

This easy Mttarn 
different

really givaa 
you two different aprons —■ 
pointed at the hem and braid-trim
med. toe other straight edged, 
with hindtog. KUher way you 
j pyk. it. this wcU-fltting design 
~Stajs put on tha shoulders, fltsj 
trimly at tba waist, and covers^ 
every vulnerable part of your 
dfoas. " I

Pattm i -No. 8M2 to deMgnad to 
avan atoas 14 to 30; 40 to 44. Wze 
a6, 3 1-6 yards of 86-toch matariM 
tat No. 1 and 8V6 yards braid. 3 8^ 
yards for No. 3 aad 9 yards bind-

I -SUNSHINti”  of Life Depends 
' On Good Health—

Keep Healthy aad Fit By a 
Dally Ura at Ptoaty at

DARI-RICH
CHOCOLATE MILK

SUNSHINE DAIRY
Jersey MlUi — Grade A MUk — 

Nataral MUk.
Strletly Fraah Eggs. 

Dea.very Servtoe!
I ToL 8687 «  Aradeasy St.

WE
CAN EASE THE “PANE”

Wa Spoolallza ta Bapiactag 
Broken Otoas — Prompt, B «- 
etoat Sarvtoe.
AUTO GLASS REPLACED

with Shatterproof Gtaas 
Olvtag Yea Added Protaettoa.
GLASS FOR EVERY NEED!

M etcalfe Glass C o.
1111̂  Cwtar S4. TaL688d

this attmeUvo pattara. aend 
15c ta coin, your aaaM. address, 

and aiM to The 
dag Herald ‘To- 

daY s' tiattam Sarvleo 106 7th 
Aveaua, New York. N. T.

Need saons ideas far Sm w ot

S & B a 6 k . IhR adqHWt p«t-
■an. .. ....

TREE MOVING
Gradiag 

L aadscaplaf 

PninfaiK

i . A ^  FERnUZING 

E V E R m  A. BERNARD

Whan Yoa 
Need Tires 

See Us!
,-jtTCod — Used 
L . Maw — Oaod- 
M  — Pharta — 
Ia U Othar Mahao. 

Large APowaaea On OM U na. 
Oat of Gaa ~  " a t  T ta ^ - 

Battary Treobla — Dtal dldl

Cam pbell's 
Service Station

Oar. Mata Sb aad Middle Tph.

Waahtogtoii. May 10 r - (T) —
1 House approval eent to t^  Seimte 
1 today a bUl raquaatod by f  
Rooimelt to autboriza a 

loOO program to help crowded d«* 
Ifenae centers meet I®"*®*®** 
ImandB (or such fadUUes as 
I schools, hospitals and recroaUonal
I **^3DSer the dlrocUon of toe Ted- 
ilerml Works AdmintotraUon, the 
|*nrogram would require. Improve

ment of extoUng faculties before 1 
tiaw proJeCU could bai undertrten. 
Control of schools and hoapUrt 
would ba toft to local or state 
hands and Ui# government would 
not operate any of the new works 

the communities were 
wintog or dnabto to accept the| 
’raapooslbillty. '  .• and grants would be maos 1
to both pubUc and private atthcles 
for maintenance and operation of | 
tbe projocta.

May' 16—0P>—The 
-------- .g

received a record total of 34,w  | 
appllcaUona for smaU-^ma m m - 
(sga insurance involving 61®®** 
184,295 during AprU, Admtatotr^. 
tor Abner H. Ferguson announced 
today. This exceeded the 
high reached in MVch »y 2.448 ap- 
pitcatlons and 113.653,115.

BARGAIN!

Beaatlfal

Lavatory.
SiM 34” X

only
$16.25

SOPFLY OUTlfT
1160 Mata S t - HarUord

Something 
About

YOUR FIGURE
Have a Spaaoer daa lg^  tm 

I yoa to sHm yoor hlpo aad wstot- 
llne. fiattoB yoor abdoosea aad 

i diaphragm — aad gira you 
gracafol poatora.

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Hours t t o 5 a n d 7 t o 9 P . I L  

i RoMaow BMg. 6>« tHam

Fuel and Range 
-------- O I L — -

Tclophono 3866
I If yoa are looktag (or qoaflty 
I oQ . . .  we Sara HI

Prompt Ddllvery

V A N ' S
437 Hartford Read TeL 886d

DECLARE W AR
On JspsBddd Beetles that 
ara eeatisg to town. Oar 
fertiUxer oHstora  ̂la awra 
clldeat than HI41ar ' a  
bombm ~

Mast Be Applied Soon!

John S. W olcott ft  Son 
U7 Bsttstor St. TaLS567

A l ^ <

120,000 Troops 
Now in MfJayaj

Saigon, French Indo-Chtoa, May 
10__<iP)_Travelero coming t o ^  
from. Singapore estimated that 
Britoto's armed forces ta Malaya 
now total about 120,000 men and 
declared retoforcementa were ar
riving almoat daUy from India and 
Australia.Nawly-daUv'ered American-made 
■aaplanes, now based at Singa
pore, are being employed for long- 
t v ^  patrol duty, tha travelers

They also’ reported that a con- 
t j^ S t  ofBritish troops nsd landed at Sar
awak, Borneo, within 100 miles ot 
tha PhUllpptara^________

Faasoaa Aetraas Dtoa
Mkw May 10— (g> —Mrs. 
Yoekse. dS. who waa 16ms 

stags t o  New

Oup 100th  Series o f]

Shares Is Now Open.
Start a m tIbk account 

how and make payments of 
one dollar or more per 
month as desired.

Wa are prepared to make ' 
mortgage loans for pur
chasing, building or r«mod-, 
eliog homos, promptly after 
racalpt af appUrallon.

Call at our office and get 
faO information.

T he Manchieslep 
B uilding ft  Loan 

AssodiU ion
[ 955 HsM St. Manrhaatar

OIL BURNERS
I Now la the Time To Think

of Next Winter’s Heat
I OU Boraar Heattog to the bm 

way eeoaomlral. toe!

I Johnson & Little
let Cantor Strral 

Phoaa 8876

G. E. WILLIS 
& SON, INC.

Com plete Liiw o f 
BUILDING 

MATERIA15
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Mons-Ypres Post 

B. W . V.

LW.Y. Planning 
iGrave Decorations

The r«cul«r monthly inwUng of 
■ Monn>T)tn» Post will be held In 

the British Araericnn club Wed- 
t«Mdny mf*nlnjt. Mny l i  8
ho'cloci. Oommnnder Undwy I# 

Jar for ■«. full attendance of 
.  membeni aa {rfana adll haye to 
ootnplcted for the part will 

■V durinr the Uemorial p^y ac- 
■iM» the dcoorati|)S of our 
ootninulM rray^  

Memorial Serrtce 
.OMlrmaa Undaay/of the Memo- 

1 day eominlttoa held a. meetlnc 
Monday evening and prac- 

oompletbd plana tor the 
church a i^ c e  and alao 

Metnof^l Day parade. Tlie
___tai /wervlce will be held In
, cttadel of the Salvation Army 

wc an  looking forward to 
our frlenda of the army 

ire. A t our meeting next
________ _ a committee will have

’ .to be appointed to take care of 
decorating of the graves, and 

w  ***** la quite a big Job, it ta 
that every member of our

_  ̂be present. So please make
L apedal effort to be there.

at^w Tbrtl«?to*to*a beauU 
uie, and one for which we 

gntaful. U the action 
been taken by the 
’ S t Mary’s Men’s Bible 

lining last Sunday
contlnul

Jon

each Sunday dur- 
pt May a special 

offered by each 
for British 
win active 

this fine 
made 

and 
attend 

to

AMlef. 
take 

but an 
have all

who are 
us on Sunday 

, thrir donations 
BUott will be In ehai 

ridm we extend our best 
to every member of the cl 
musm compliment.

.Osmee Centtaue 
toar bingo games are still going 

iSd again ws Invlta you 
id our gamea aarii Monday 

,  In tha Orange hall. 
ora good and tber# Is lots 

ir to a . So come along and bring 
trtenda. R  la all for BritUh

XooMrrow Is Mother’s Day w  
bmior’'M thla day Comrade 

Moore given us tha f<d' 
Unes enUtled:

•Mother’s Day'
___back to childhood, and
tbsra to l ln ^  
friend so loving and so Wnd 

cared for you by nifht and

Uught you bow to apeak and

John Shea,
Fnmk VSlluxxi.^anV^
Andv .Holeheiin^, ahd Frank 
Drake. \Hoapltal>committee: Chairman, 
W lU lam .t^elt, Willard 
Clifford Sault, and David McOol-

'Ways and Means commlttpe. 
iSlrmen. Kmest Linders, Frank 

:e, John Shea, dsrence 
WCt^rell, Clarence Peterson, Wll- 
lisnrfeirtln, Nate Miller and Wil
lard Db™ee,

Membership Committee: Chair
man, C larice Petefspn, ^ r l  
Moaeley, Frahk Drake, WUllam 
Leggett, and W h li^  FortlnV

InveaU (rating Cwpmltteer Chair
man. Nathan MIHet*’ Sheq.
John Unnell and Neal pheney,

A m e r icatilaatlon Committee: 
Chairman. Harry Undell. Neal 
Cheney and Raymond Smith,

Ban^ vccmmittee: Chairman 
arMce Petermon, secretary and 

treasurer, Bert Moaeley; Willlan^ 
FdrUn, Neal Cheney, Chester Plrie, 
Hariy Mathlaaon, and John Linncll.

I f your name doea not appear In 
the above list, that doea not mean 
that you are left out. You can help 
out any committee you choose. 
Give a helping hand where ever 
needed. .

We always knew that old Chet 
Plrie was afraid of trolley cars. 
And to think it waa a bicycle that 
got him.

V. r . W. Unit Officers 
The V. F. W. company of the 

State Guards will be inducted into 
the service In the near future. All 
comrades are invited to the cere
mony. The company haa three off! 
cers who have had active service 
on the battlefield. CapUtn McCol
lum aa platoon "aergeant of Com- 
liUny.O 102nd U. 8. Infantry hSa 
Had experience of commanding 
troops on the drill lot and while 
holding trenches. He aleo led men 
over the top In raids, patrols, and 
In the three major drives during 
the last months of the World War. 
Ueutenant Harry Mathlaaon, also 
a sergeant In Company O 102nd 
Infantry during the World War, 
had about the same experience aa 
CapUin McCoUum. The above two 
wert brother non-coma of iroitfs 
truly during the World War and 1 
am sure they will be a credit to 
the eervtce.

Although Lieutenant Plrie waa 
not In Company O, he was in the 
same regiment and we know he has 
saan active aervlce.

Then there U ”Blg Carl" Ander 
aon, an ax-Maiine, who saw service 
In France. He ta tha top aergeant. 
McAUlstet' and “Cap” Peterson 
both overaSaa men, wlU be drill 
sergeants a ^  two C. M. T. 
grmluatea complata the drill ser' 
geanta.

All the corporals are ex-HowltS' 
and C om ity  K men with two 

or'̂ toree. enllatments and most of 
the i^vatas have served In the 
Nationid Guard. We were sorry to 
hear company didn't get the 
letter G, ^ t  we believe the V. F. 
W. corapan^wlll rank with the 
beat In the Xtate Guard whether 
they are “a " W  "H."

We hear they^^ going to move 
State etreet (H i^ ford ) out here 
to thU little ’’City of Village 
Charm." All we will need then is 
s couple of hock shops and our

Anderson- 
Shea ,

Auxiliary 
NO. 2048 V. F. W .

\W. Unit Set 
For Poppy Sale

\
\

Equipment Is Necessary^ 
1o Control Insect Pests

(1 foUowtng la aaother la 
I e f articles ou hotnea aariea . 

aad gsvdea Written for Hw 
Aasodatod Pres;, by experta 
at the Couaeetlcnt Agricultur
al experiment Station la Now 
Uavea).

Uwre you’ll dnd hoc like no

tolthful friend that we called 
Mother.”
Thaaka. BUly.

Jeems

town charter committee can de
clare MSnehtster a fclty. \  

Membenhip Teamav 
Two teams have beerf pIckM to 

go out after new members—F i^ k  
Drake Is captain of one team and 
Bert Moseley la captain of the 
other.

We hear that Comrade Tom 
Murphy, who was hit by a car, In 
Hartford a few weeks ago, is up 
and around once more.

Bee-cl.

AW 'erson-

'B  . O u Shea
Post

V. F. W .

nual Banquet 
On Sat ilay 17

Dilworth*
Cornell
Aux.
No. 102

May 16, i t  and 18 are the days 
set for ’our annual Poppy drive.
If It Is poseibia for any member 

sell poppies bn these days, 
aM call the Chairman, Anna 

Bai^n. telephone 6412. Aa we 
all l^ w  these popples are sold 
for the 'l^nellt of disabled veter
ans, theli^dependents and the 
widows an^prphans of the vet
erans who have died. They are 

 ̂ made by dimbled veterAiu in 
mment hoqplWs or red aUky 

and biu of WIm  faahlohed 
i»  re s cu e  the poppl^that grew 
In Flan^rs field. The wages 
paid to tha disabled veterans '^ o  
assemble the VFW popples. In 
many cases represents the Only 
money these mto able to earn 
tbroiiflliout the j^ar. 'W y Amer
icana wear these Bud(ly popples 
as a pledge of patriotism, a prom
ise that we will all help care for 
the veterans, their u^es and 
their Children. Just remember 
that it ta an honor to *^ar 
Buddy poppy and buy one while 
the drive la on.

Bridgeport Visit.
A  large deleg;atlon of members 

attended tte quarterly meeting 
held at tha Raymond Harris Post, 
No. 148. V. F. W „ Bridgeport, 
Thki post has a very beautiful 
home and It waa a pleasure to be 
able to , attend a meeting In It  
Our Department encampment will 
be held there thla year and we 
hope all the piembers will haw 
the opportunity of seeing the 
home at that time.

Card parties are still being held 
every Wednesday night and will 
continue until the end of May, to 
If you sre wondering where you 
could spend a Wednesday night. 
Just drive up to the 
play aetback. Tha 
would appreciate I t   ̂ ^

The annual Joint banquet pf the 
Post and Auxiliary will be held 
Saturday, May 7th, at seven 
o’clock. Members desiring to 
purchase tickeU plsasa 
of tbs following numbers—841D, 
7273, 6116, 6412 or 3575. W * •*- 
pect to have a very fine supper 
nnd good music for dancing to 
don't forget the date and all be
there. ‘ '

To Pieaeat Planta '
Tomorrow will be Mother’s D ^ . 

We should all display our Ameri
can flags at a ”pubUb expression 
of our love and reverence for the 
Mothers of our Country.’’ Our 
Gold Star mothers will be pre
sented with planU In honor of the 
dav.

Tueaday, May ISth, the Aux
iliary will hold the regular meet
ing. There are a great many 
things of Importance to be dis
cussed at this time, so let's have 
a good attendance. Members 
who have not aa yet returned 
their stubs and money for the 
tickets on the vacation chib, 
please bring them to the meeting. 
The drawing will be held later 
this month, so all stubs must be 
returned as soon aa possible.

Dues are due, and anyone who 
cannot get'to-the meeting and 
would like to have them called 
for please call 5412 and Annd will 
be at your door almost bafora you 
hang up.

And to remind you once more, 
If you haven’t done your Spring 
hnusecleanlng yet, akip It until 
after the poppy drive ao you can 
be out with the rest of us to do 
your duty towqrd bslpiiig our dla- 
sbled comrades.

Jay-eff *

New Haven, May 10—1*1—Th4 
average gardener has great d iffi
culty in selecting the pnqwr ma
terials for controlling Insects that 
appear in the garden, says Ifeely 
Turner. Uterally dosens of brands 
of sprays and dusts are offered for 
sale, and the number tneraasM 
every year, fbe trade names of 
these products usually give no 
Idea of the ingredients or of the 
type of Inaecta controlled by them. 
Moreover two matariala sold for 
the same purpose may not contain 
th2 same amounts of setiye In- 
aecticidea. Therefore gardeners 
should follow directions for . use 
which are printed on, or accom
pany, the containers.

In this prei^*. article by Tur
ner the t’ -pes OT Insects, equip
ment for sprsylnk or dusting and 
dust materials wlil. be discussed. 
Next week there will be Informa
tion on sprays and special insec
ticides.

Only Few Peats Serious
Dosens o f deatnictive pests at

tack flowering plants, but In moat 
gUdenS only a few are serioua 
each y ^ .  Two typea of peats to- 
cur, ’n «  sucking inSects feed by 
sucking ths sap from the leaves 
and stems. Among these are (1) 
the aphids, [^ ta  o f nasturtiums, 
rosM and ewysanthemums; (2) 
the leafhoppefs, attacking dahlias 
and roaea and (8> the plant buga

AinaccUcida or by spraying tha fo
liage with material polaonoua to 
insects.

Tren«meaU Moat Be Esrty
In all caaaa treatoenta for In

sects inuet bo mSde before and 
not aftar serious dantage has -been 
done to plants. And the materiale 
must be applied where the Inseots 
sre feeding.

Borne gardeners prefar to spray
with n 
many ]

which feed on,many annuals and 
irbrolous perennial Such peats 

t be controlled by ineecticidea 
klU by actual contact’ 
wing or biting InaeCta eat 

the l^vee or items of the plants, 
Am ong^e most abimdant are (1) 
the JaiiOneee beetle, enemy of 
roece, slimes, hollyhocl^ and 
many other'plants; (2) Jwif-feed- 
ing caterpUlata of m ankinds and 
(8) graaahoppers. T h i«  may be 
killed either by a strong conUct

Home and 
committee

matertala mUed in water. For 
peeta spraylu Is more effec

tive than dusting. Howaver, spray- 
era are messy and much manual 
labor is required tor proper opera 
tlon of small -band equipment. 
Small brass oomprassed air spray
ers are inaxpeqiive and w ill last 
for ysani If kept clean, aogglng of 
nosslea can ba prevented by strain
ing all q>ray matariala and water 
through a fine mesb screen eoldar- 
ed In a large funnel. In the past 
few years.sprayers }n cartridge 
form, suitable for attachment to 
ordinary garden hose, have been 
Introduced, these are easy to op- 
crate and reasonably effective. 
However, the cartridges «lo not de
liver the same dilution of material 
at Ml times

Win Control Many Feats 
SmaU hand dusters are Inexpen

sive and easy to use. Proper use 
of dusts will control many garden 
pesta, but no fuata have been effec
tive In cootrouing scale insects and 
the Japanese beetle.

Dusts containing rotenone are 
comparatively inexpensive and ef
fective In controlling many peats. 
Among these are leafhoppers, the 
European com borer on dahlias, 
flea beetles, leaf-feeding csterpll 
lars and aphids as well as many 
peats of vegetables. Rotenone 
hot very poisonous to humans, 
used, but the dusts do irritate 
mucous membranes when Inhaled. 
The material la very . Unde to fish 
and must not be used near flab 
pools.

Pyretbrum dust la also a highly 
effective dust material. It  is more 
expenalve than rotenone and kills 
only In contact with Insects. Ro 
tenone, on the other hand, ta 
valuable stomach poison for in 

, sects

to do the job for the reet of us. 
What do you aayT

Short of 800 Membors 
There U another little piece of 

work to be done that would be

mender has leaked out. Darling of 
R. I., Clyde EUlott of Worcester 
and Sayres of N . H., . bad their 
bats in the'ring, we understand, 
but our guess la none of them, al̂

A c t o r  B l m i i e s  
D u l l  T e a c h i t i g

—  i
fethods Blamed for Ua* 
warranted Distaste for 
Shakespeare.
Chicago, May 10—VP)—^Maurice I 

Evans blames dull clsaaroom 
teaching metjtods fpr cultivating 
an unwarranted .diataate for 
Shakespeare unong so many peo- { 
pie TO early In life.

The handsome 'British actor. I
soon to become ah American etti-1 Winning William Saroyan la like 
sen, thinks it "horrible’’ that ^ d -  diving off a thlp’t  deck Into the 
ren are made to dlesect ShaHe- otj^nn...You’re not certain you’ll 
apeare’s versea like la ten to iy  ^vhr fight your way to the surface 
apeclmena, memorlie selected pae-1 nnd get your breatlii 
■ages and tangle then^lvM  second best of the season la 
among ploU, a^n da^ . plots and ^hat the New Yorii drama: critics

C a l l s  H i m s e l f  G e n i u s ;  
B e l i e v e s  H e  I s  O n e

-I—  ^ ^ ---------------------- -—

F ir s t  Im iM IC t w ith  E iro  o f ! ®weet Song,”' the first winning the r i r s i  s u ip a c i w iu i o x  pri^. Saroyan rejected It
Saroyan Like Diving ----
Off Ship’ s beck into 

' Deepest Ocean. !

By Vesta KeWng
New Yoric, May 10— — Â first 

Impact with the ego of Award-

wlth some sharp words stout
wealth patronizing art.
- Hia current pla;̂  
with his own money...aU be had 

It^

^ay is . produced

catalogues of chaimcters.
"Let children leam Shakespeare 

by acting, regardless of how badly 
they do It,”  be pleaded, “but let 
them act It

”I f  they must analyse some
thing,”  Evans continue^ “let them 
take the leading article of their 
morning newspaper. Then, at 
least, theyir be working with 
Mihethlng in which they’re Inter
ested.”

Deeplees Being Typed

circle recently voted Saroyan’s 
new play, “The Beautiful People.” 

But, ‘̂ e  very beat play la my 
play,” Saroyan announces firmly.

'Tt’a beautiful” he adds,” . . .
I Has a strange kind of m i^c.” 

Clipping off a StMd 250 words 
a minute, Saroyan f^Id forth on 
food and faith and lova of pa
per—rtpi^ng o ff the eheeta... 
crumpling them up...toaatng 
them aside.

He "liked” "Watch on the

and he predicts it w ill run inde
finitely.

Like Alexander Wooloott, said 
to be the i,isplration for “The Man 
Who Came to Dinner,” Saroyan 
had already had a play written 
about him, "The Wkite-Ralred- 
Boy." It folded after a week’s try- • 
cut in Boston but critics agree it 
waa the fault of the. play rather 
than the theatrical pp(^biUtlea of 
Saroyan’s life. r

Once Saroyan paid to have h| 
rejected stories published, whifl 
gave him the idea of aolicit 
manuscripts for an “antholc 
lousy urrlUng." He gave/It" up 
however, When the only, codtribu- 
tiona he received were/the "bad 
worka of bad authors," tather than 
the bad worka of good authors, 
like himself.

Hawked Own Book Personally 
When hts first book was pub

lished, a collection of short stories, 
Saroyan l.awked it personally on 

Francisco f«Evans, playing here in ‘^ e lljth  winner of the first award, Oakland-San Fraiiclsco ferry.
Night,” la ona of the leading ex- g,,,} “very much impressed’’ telling praSpective buyers that he 
ponents of Shakespearean drama, (,y »p|^ Joey" and "The N M t Be- the/author, 
but despises being typed In the UgfiQ Christmas,” the' latter hap- There’s nope at this business 
popular mind as a “Shakespearean ^  la known m ebou^ compdalng' in pain and
actor.

During hia long run aa MalvoUo 
be has found young paople form
ing a large part of bis audience.
" I  believe they were driven to 
come,” he saiA "but once in the 
theater, where'they had expected
to be bored, they b ^ m e  enthused I dared pick a ballet dancer (Eu-

I the theater as a "turkey,’̂  mean
ing it had a very brief ruii.

Plays "Poorly Staged 
These plays are "poorly staged" 

Ithough, according to Sareqran, 
and “old-faahlonedL”

anguish for Saroyan.
He Ukea to tell that the firat 

draft of "Time of Your Life” was 
done in six days and "Love’s Old 
Sweet Song" n three. He writes aa 
he talks....{turns on the spigot and

•No one but Saroyan would have alwaya finds what cornea forth

heTp too. Our Membership is S»ow though it may be some one from 
UP to 295 which la Juat a Ultia Vermont. New HamjMblro or 
short of our goal of 300. Haven't Maine becauae it has bean so often 
■ome of the members got a neigh- held by the othw New l ^ ^ d  
bor or friend they can get in andW tes. A  long toot wottid bo 
make up thU deficit? It would be a | Flabavan of aweland, or Bob 
nice Dwsent for our commander Dickson of New York, but anyone 
who has done such a swell Job thU from the Department of the Unlt- 
vear. Which remlnda us that our ed States would need to take a 
congratulations go to Commander year’s leave of abaence'.-_^m his 
Wtoen on Ms being chosen “  
marshal for tha Memorlml Day tucky Derby IS 
oarnde. executivo committee met at
* It la time to be thinking about | Club Alden In Hartford 1 ^  night.

and stimulated.
"By the end of the week they 

were returning, bringing mothers 
and fathers to see what wonders 
they had discovered."

Asked If U was likely that au
diences were comli^ to see Helen 
Hayes, hla*cb-star, and Mmself 
rather than a play by Bhakaa- 
peare, Evans aaid:

"Bias for Makcapeare”
" It ’s >a combination of the two, 

but with the bias for Shakes- 
p6sre.

" I  actually believe many of 
Mias Hayes’ followers are staying 
aySy from Twelfth N ight’ They 
'don’t want to see her in anything 
Uke this; rather, they wish to re
member her as Ur Victoria Re
gina’ or In sUnllar romantic per
formances."

Evans said be felt the more lit
erary-minded theater-goers lose

gene Loring), a chorine . (Betsy 
Blair), and an artist (Don Ftm - 
man) for badUig roles in a play," 
he declares. Miss Blair, he Signed 
up after meeting her once m a 
lunch room. *

Saroyan's inflated regard for hia 
own ability. ..he waa the first to 
call himself a genius...Is > very 
likely only an exaggerated corn-

good.
He Uvea with his mother and 

ohe'aiater am. haa another slater 
who la married and has five child
ren whom 'T  love very much and 
for whom I  havo great plana.” 

Oriental In Attitude 
Saroyan admits being Orieotkl 

in hia attituuc toward women. He 
hates their being put behinC plows 
as they are In some sections of Eu-

penMtion'for the rfugh time he I rope today... says they__bcTOme
had in hia youth and does not give sesd^ .w ^ en  with “tired faces 
offense. A fter the first shock It Js hearts. , . ^ v .
even exhUatating. . , ^  *»•»'*-

He haa gone hungry, he will t i^ " .  he »y s , " I  admire women 
teU you, puahUig back the. Saro- who are b r i ^ t  nnd beautiful Uke 
yen hat and watching your reac- Claire B oo^ ’’ _ ' _
tlon to the horror of bis announce- He cannot abide, however, com- 
jam t ic. brilUant women,” by which he

"It is humlUatUig” he says, "to apparently means p l^  ones, u d  
be without money. It Is an awful aaya "they are a Uttle bit horri- 
affront to U»e human aplrlL’’ ^

Haa PubUsbed 4S0 Sborte PubBc and Critics lHvl<M
The first atory he ever sold, Atout toto Saroyan w d  ^  

The Daring Young >ten on the work the pubUo Md critics are di-

Junlor baseball and dacldlng 
whether we wlU sponsor a taam 
this year. Think It over and be 
ready to axpreas your opinion on 
it at the meeting Monday night.

My apologlu for double crossing 
you and writing the column myself 
this week Shadow and thanks a 
lot for being "On deck.”

Stretch.

I No casualties were reported.
8ee*Be^

much In entertainment by reading Trape« "  records the vlded. Some say hia plays have no
^  play In advance of seeMg It. LhoutoU of a writer dyUig of a plot, are no good, and that to  U a 
• ^ e  come to the theater know- He waa pedd 816 for It pirtiUclty-conaloua phony.
tag exactly what ta'to come arid immediately sent the editor go to hia shows get ta w  In their
are. unlmpreseed. They would {qj. thirty consecu- eyes about aU the iUusions tto/ve
find It more enjoyable If they ^a ji. Since, he has publlahed lost and Saroyei hasn’t, and give

Pope Will Speak 
Before Cardinals

would approach it aa if It were a 
new play."

Bridges Attorney 
Ma^^nter Army

him prizes.
One thing certain, the Armen

ian toy cMla hlmaalf a genius
more than 400 short storlea.

Saroydn was born at Prasno, 
Calif., in the raUin country, his

Epieds Chapter

Annual Poppy Sale 
Starts Thursday

Vatican Caty, M6y 10—(*>)— A 
Vatican sourca said today Pope 
.Plus X n  would speak to tha Col
lege of CArdinals on the interna
tional situation, its likely develop
ments and particularly the effects 
of war on the Catholic church, at.a 
secret consistory May 12.

Although detalla were lacking, 
non-ecclealastlc obaerrers presum
ed the Vatican waa watching close
ly the poMibUlty at United States’ 
involvement In the war, which 
might make ccmtact difficult be
tween the Vatican and ohurcbea of 
America.

Part of the allocution I f ex- 
, pected to be devoted to develop- 

13, at\the A r^y and Navy Club ment of the CMUioUo church in 
will be the la«t chanct. to get Japan, Its recent recognition by 
gether before Convention, which | the Japenetosgnvenuntot gad the 
IS at Mtochestar. N. H-. on June eftahOtonieiit^ a local hierarchy 
5, 6. 7 hn<l A Line up with the | composed exchtovely o f Jaj

San Francisco, May 10.—UP)—
Harry Bridget tawyera. their legal 
ctmtenr up«et by continued fsllurt I B*rancl*co.
to locate a^B slng witness, have When William was seven he re- 
another’ complication—one of their Joined hie nother In Fresno, where 
number may find himaeK In the [she had a cannery. Job. He eold

National YDVA 
Parley June 5-8

171# npxt regular nweting o f tha 
chapter on Tueeday evenlng,i May

newspapers. One sister worked in 
a dime store.

Would AboUah Money 
A t thla point Saroyan thinks it 

would be graiid If money were 
abolished, but has no notion how 

could be accompltaI.ed.
^ o n e y  is treacherpua", he says, | 

Absence of it rulna the p

Wedding Proposals 
Swamping Actor

WMI. Comrades here I  am back 
'the Job again. It looks Uke I 

trade, sell or give this Job
__My vacation la oyer.
,̂ Tltoeta are on sale for the Post 

AuxlUary’B Tenth AnnuM Ban- 
which wip be held at the 
next Saturday night. May 

can- purebaaa tickets fram 
of the following committee- 
: John Linnell. chairman; Com- 

, Ernest Uhders, Frank 
. WUllam JEirUn. WUUam 
it; President Maud Leggett, 

Barron, UUlan Undera, 
Peterson and Jane For- 

A  tuU / course turkey dinner 
liB be served at 6:30. The guast 

wIB be Past Department 
James H. Ijot at WU- 

Brigade Intelligence Dili- 
Connecticut State Guard. 

[fpi piece orchestra wUl furnish 
' for dancing, 

your Udeeta esriy so that 
p npsnmltlee wUl not have to 
Ito-xtaangaa in their plana In the 

ute.
Batartoy FaHiaa

'"Jtaturday nijght paitiea are 
the crowds. More at 
fboUIdd get around 

I and anjoy a nice 
fUtolwg cC gamea. danc-

la a list of ap- 
Bsra for tha an- 
lam Fortin, nd- 
olLofflCOT s f the 

guard:

The annua! aiUe of poppies, the 
memorial flower of the American 
Legion and Auxiliary wlU be held 
next Thursday, Friday and'Satur
day. Popples will be distributTO by 
volunteer workers, members of the 
Legion, Auxiliary, and Sons of 
the Legion. The money'received is 
used for welfare purposes in town, 
among ex-ae^ce jnrn and their 
families. Mrs. Helen Griffin is the 
chairman, and needs all possible 
help. Rehabilitation and welfare 
are two most important activities 
in the organization, and we aU 
ahould try and do our share if pos
sible.

Departmeut BaUy
A Department Americanism 

RsUy WlU be held in the Hotel 
Bond next Saturday afternoon. 
May 17th. Luncheon will be at 
1:00 o’clock- There will be a 
speaker on BrazU. The Unit voted 
to aend the president. American
ism chairman, and Pan-America 
chairman. Mrs. Eben Keen, Na
tional Vics-Prestdent of the East
ern Division will also be a gileat.

Our next meeting: wlU >e MSy 
19th. District officers and mem
bers of neighboring units will be 
our guests. Initiation wUl alao be 
conducted by tha District officers 
at this meeting.

Dmm Af# Dvt.
Once more I  will remind you of 

your dues. The yaar is almost ovar 
aad the department is anxious to 
get Its membership in. Our placa 
on tha convention floor la neter- 
minad by membership. So far tbs 
First District Is second. Let’s 
make it first. Lnstyaar the Auxil
iary had dirar (WhoiM h 
think stavt tks laivsst ornankta- 
tlon ta. <lM oonutiy. Dost d m

Dilwortii"
Cornell

Post
No. 102

Members Talking 
^Legion Bsuseball

may
Army shortly.

Attorney Richard Oladsteta, one 
of, Bridges’ defenders, said he tod 
been placed In Class 1-A Instrucmd 
to report Immediately for a physi
cal examination.

goTSmmSJt^hoSST'^obtata I .. ^  1 HoUywood, May l(h-<*V-Mar
order to d ^ r t  the west c o ^  CIO *nf*n^UmT tK e^ri^ " I ><»«® proposals—600 a day— are

m tad^ftS^a weto th it^ ito  ^  W» brother aa a tele- « .  a resu lt^  a rumor that to  U

opptoing tawyers but uitio msu ^  j<S^and wound up with I pour In frdm feminine admirers,
“ x^iiarch conUnued,for Maurice tt»® ««»®  ftnrt, eventuaUy getting | offering the taU. h todso^
J. CMnnalonga, ex-<%mmunl«t | 
whom the defense wants to caU as 
a witness. Cannalonga haa been 
gbsMit slnca he. testified for the 
government April 17.'

ta to

The crowd came out to our bingo 
last Saturday hlgkt ao fSat and 
furiously that sort ot daugbt 
the commlttacf flat-footed. We 
hope to be rdady for them tonight 
and with a good supply of hrip 
WlU keep things moving right 
along.

Next Monday night la our regu
lar meeting night with several 
matters of Importanos to be clear
ed up so a large attendance ta 
very much deetred.

Legleu Peppy Bute 
The th l^  above all others that 

tha American Legion cannot fall 
down on U help to our aaady and 
atricken comradsa. Once a sraar 
the American Lsglon together with 
Its AuxUiary aalU poppiaa the pror 
ceeda of which are ueed excli^vely 
for wmfare work among ex-aervlce 
men and their famUtaa. . The time 
for that sals has «eine around 
again and (tari Priaas, chairman of 
our poppy eommtttsa. aanouneea 
that the sale wlU ba held next 
Thureday. Friday and Baturday, 
May 15. 16 and 17. To saeurt 
enough money ta ttoae three da^  
to last tha yaar o o f msana plenty 
ot workers ^vtag their time to get 
out and do a Joh. Plan to ^va a 
morning, an aftatnooa, or an eve
ning during those three days, thap 
let Cart knew the time eo he oaa 
plan on It. JPer gsveral years pato. 
ear past. dosn oa Itoa

Oomlcala. Alao think over carnival 
plana with Veterans Association.

A t New Britain's InstMlation 
last Saturday yours truly was 
asked to act ah aergaaot-at-anns. 
Except for tha fact thay ware All, 
lined up in reverse the new offi
cers took over without mishap. It 
waa cap Geer’a first Job as InstaU- 
ing officer. Captain Alfred H. 
Griswold la New Brltaina new 
commander.

Hartford liMtalMtlnn 
N. C. Austin Appleby installed 

Hartford Chapter’s offleers Mon
day night at Danish Brotherhood 
Hall on White street P. N. C. Ed 
MtUer, now a major with mlUtafy, 
Intelligence at Manchester, N. H., 
gave a fine talk on the war, the 
part veterans should play, the 
kind ot sabotage we wlil have ro 
overcome aa soon as, or beforer 
we enter the war as a beUigerent 
aad tha need to make folks rea- 
Uae the seriousness of the situa
tion. Appleby also displayed the 
PhU Sanborn Memorial Trophy

bishops to reptoeaYocelgn bishops, 
most of whom havrbeen Franto.
Whether any of thp allocution 

would be made public was. not 
known.

Foresters to 
Conventioni Today
Hartford, May 10.—(F)—The 

grand court convention. Foresters 
of America, state of Oonnectlcut. 
[opened today with Alderman Mar
tin J. Mcii{yn, Jr., representing 
Mayor Thomas J, Spellaey in the 

'a role.
The Executive OouncU of the 

grand court met last n ^ t  with 
Deputy OUef of Police ’fhomaa J 
Hickey, g n to  chief ranger, pre

writer and poet who tod been con-1 one; ------ .
v e r ^  to ^ P ro tee ta n t faitii by he aaya to loves ®''®fy'»®*y ^  
mlaalonaries in Armenia, certainly taere “ “  ®“  *«®®*^

HU father died before Saroyan of him ®®ta* *“ **™‘* '. . a s , « r v .  
was three and the four oWldren W  people Saroyan s ^ ^  
were placed In an orphanage near j body U pai^y rou
Alameda. C>Jlf.. while their moth- vine..Jn
er took a Job aa a n.ald In San And trtmendoto grace and good

‘ neas.”
In brief that la the theme of alt 

of his plays.

Once, at 17, Saroyan Joined the 
t Natiooal Guard, b ^ u se he was
hungry*

T w a  
food,'

54-
yea^ id  serrien actor everything, 
from the famUy JeweU to •  
little home in the country—If tou  

them- Many s ^  
pretty

little
only oar^r

Cricket Is Useful 
Testing Lake Heat

as dreaming of Mg 4Ubes e< photographs—«nd they’re
he said, "and X ufittA what foolring too.
to do in the Oitiyd. They For every premoeal, i

siding.
He will retire and J. P.. Petroski 

which to will present to the chap- of New Britain, sub-grand chief 
ter outside o f Boston stowing the ranger, Is t****** to *aw«» hU place, 
largest I membership for the year ' 
enmng before the convention.
Hartford ta out in front with l^mn | r '* „a l».rk l«r t  
clcM behind. Our own chapter 1 L * a t llO U C  L iU r a lC  
won from Lynn not ao many years 
ago on percentage and we are 
confident OonnaeUcut will win 
again. Hartford’s naw commander 
U Herbert Nelacii.

Bridgeport Installs (3iartss 
wkertoB as commander Monday 

night at tha VFW Hafi aad Brta- 
Instaltod ArvM Anderson this 

week Friday night. Bari Lyon 
goes In at New Umdon on Ito -  
day. May 18. Aa to U a former

KaoxvlUe, Tann., May 10-̂ -(F7— 
Oome now the cricket to aid ta 
scientific measurements of lake 
temperatures.

Albert 8. Fry. bead hydrauUc • 
englnaer for the Tennes- 

Valley Authority, announced 
through a pubUoatlon today tow 
his Bsw cricket method works. 
Here’s how:

“A  thermometer ta fastened on
to the bato of a cricket, which U 
put on a fish bqok and lowered to 
a known depth in the lake.

•The cricket then play* his 
fiddle, attracting a Urge-mouth 

Which gobbles the cricket 
Xbe baas Is pidled to the surface 
end the' thermometer recovered, 
thereby glvlng the r e a d in g .___

“It may not ba cricket" Fry 
I added, "but It certainly provides a 
’ meaa o f fish fOr supper.’*

|l had
aaldXrd* makq a dollar a <Jay ®nd thare'a going 
meals and that I  would have to | hope. 'The 
drill three or four hours a day.

‘T  aaid I  Juat wanted food and 
tba Vacation. I  tfd notdrUL.AIl of 
tho offiders ware good triemto of 
mine. X did not even clean my gun.
”  1 am here toast and study the 

rest of you '̂ X told them.” n- 
Eligible for Servle*

Saroyan, who U 58, ta .aligible 
for selective service.

"However, I  think X would be 
wasted in the Army. It  w ill pro
bably work out that ttoyTl find 
th e ^  rather tiot have m e ...I 
m l^ t get so bond as to dlslnte- 
pwte the whole morale. But if X

proposal, hewtosr, 
to be a stottared 

hope. The New York-tom bach<- 
lor Bays he Isn’t looking for f  
bride—at least not Just now.

To Be Executed
Beriin. May 10.—(Fl—A  special 

court at Passn la Oerman-occuplad 
Poland haa amitenced a CathoUe 
ctirata. Roman EtaUnskL’and' three 
other Potas to death on chargba bf 
tailing four tatsraed Germane in

Use Cigarettes 
To Measure Fish

JacksoavUle. F U , May 10—(F>

MaadMStor man p r o b ^ to s u  cf j Ptoto M lllt t le !rsuBtar menbeia win to  break Of QessMn-FDitBh nostuiuas.Epieds Oiaptar membam win be 
thsra.

State Pariey T inssrrew
Tobkktow, May 11th, the last 

stats wasting hafore Oonvention 
takeo p lM  at the A. I*  BaU on 
CMmy strsst in MwMto. T tar 

»v «  wire UuSSt ^  
Baoa aa the itoW  woto. 
a»d ttoto o f

tows' a 
W & ar

Tha curate waa aicenaad o f toV' 
tag ordered "sBceeutioa”  e f the Oer- 
mann aa bead of a ‘Wo-caltad chrfl- 
Un court.”  H w others ware charg
ed artlh thaat^ual atsTtafa.

—wnuB you sqA yourself without 
a Up* or ruler arhea you 
deride whether a fish ta legal 
the Flbrtaa'QaiBe and Flfh'CJOnP 
mlatan suggosU this proesdure: 

tuy dgar^tto hesids the flto ta 
d o ^  It may savs you a flap. Ttw
......... adds ths explanation
that dgaiettao ooma ta taro stand- 
aid ■!— , the regulars 2 5-4 la- 
etas. the "loagtaO” S li tacben

have to

Death

Japauese Raid
Chinese Boats

Shanghai, May XO—(FT—J® 
ese military autboritiM, 
entiy aeektag Chinese Ur 
whom they have accused at 

itod attacks on Japans

eta.
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Fans Argue Decision but
11 «' ■■ ■■ ' ~ * -F

M a r i a r t y s  O p e n  B a s e b #  S e a s o n  H e r e
Greenberg D'oiIb the Khaki

*................ ...... ■■ — '

T o  M e e t  E a s t  
B e r l i n  F o e  a t  
T h e  W e s t  S i d e

Whirlaway Work»/6ut in Mud

/

Gas Housers Open Tri- 
County League Sched-. 
tile at 3; John Hilinski 
Likely to Pitch,
Moriarty Brothers will unveil 
lelr 1941 baseball edition at thej 

m'wt iSlde oval tomorrow aftrt 
'noon at thtee^ o’cloî k In op^mig ] 
the Trl-Oounty Loague 
Bgataat the East Berlin M6towk», 
who have been a pereniunl thrtot 
for the League tlUe/tod ^  ex
pected to provide s e v e re  teawqr. 
the Gas Housers. David Chamtors. 
chairman of thAlBoard o f ®®*®®̂ | 
men, w ill d e ll^  the first pitch and 
Clarence Lupim will be ta back of 
the plate to receive It.

The lolw  pitching choice rests 
between Johnny HlUnskl, who ap- 

with the club last y®w| 
■i'whto It waa under the Blueflelds- 

Ijfeglon colors, and Kaalmlr Wllkos 
W Hartford, a tad Who ta reported 
to have a wealth of stuff.’ Wllkos 
onde fanned seven batters ta one 
inning, hta speed being so terrific' 
that hl8 catcher wai unable to hold Wearing earmuffs to keep files away, Whlrlaway, IM l K e n to ^  

Derby winner, works out in the mud at Wmllco In 
Preakness, to whldi eight three-year-old thoroughbreds ^11 f*®® « » «  
r barrier today. Whlrtaway, winner of toe Derby, Is seeking a triple 
by adding toe Preakneaa and Belmont Stakes to hta taureta.

Coast A th le tic  Purge 
H its P a cific  Schools

ed Dixieward for a first-hand 
check on the situation.. .Ceferino 
•Garcia,, who weighed 154 when he 
was middleweight champ, is hog- 
fat at 185 but talks about a come
back—when anyone wrill listen.. . 
Mrs. Ken Overlta drove 1,000 miles 
from Decatur, 111., all by her lone- 
some to SCO her old man licked* •• 
and she didn’t cry about It, for she 
wants Ken to hkng ’em up.

Actiou Makes 22 Fresh 
lueu Stars Ineligible 
Along with 13 Others; 
Stanford Loses Most.

Johnny HUtaskl Bah, Bah
.Hangs high the goose for BUly

kept dropping * t l^ f  soose.
Ti I pug who went to college,

For from his books he learned 
lot hooks

And other fistic knowledge.
And now he rules the middle-

weights . ^
In this and several other states.

him and . _ „
strikes. ■'*''' ^

Herman Wlerzbickl wUl flon toe 
catcher’s mask and protector.
Stanley "Mickey” Katkaveck will 
make hta debut at first baro. Cliff 
Keeney wUl beat feednd, Burke at 
short, Hayden (Jrlswrold at third 
and Fred HUdebrand, Raynold 
Bericer and Bob Gordon ta toe out-1 investigation 
field. What ta wmmg with too national

Both Coach Jim Foley and offense ? ... the Brown Bomber 
Manager Felix McEritt beUeve | hasn’t destroyed any bummage in 
this array will prove a formidable 
threat ta theTri-County and Twi
light Leagues and hope-to get . _ * o x  .
away to a flying start by turning 1 Y e s t e r d O Y  8  b t O r S  
back toe invaders ta tomorrow’s 1 *

. lid-Ufter.
L

Sporis koundup  ||
By EddM BHets

New York, May 19-<F)—Beefs; 
L<pu Nova now ctaima the reason 
he's getting toe old. run-aroimd la 
because he refuses to slgt. a three- 
year contract with toe Mike Ja- 

*cobs stock company...and

By The Associated Press
Roy CuUenbtae and Vernon K « 

nedy. Browns — Former trlpl®<l 
with bases loaded and tatter pitch
ed ' elght-hlt’ ball and slpgled In 
tying run against Indian

V

San Francisco, May 10.—(F)— 
Over-sealoua college alumni scram
bling to recruit high school ato 
tales took a stiff Jolt today ta ( 
sweeping- , crackdown on such ac 
‘ tlv ilM  by Commissioner Edwin 
Atherton of toe Pacific Ctaast Con 
ference.

Atherton ruled 22 freahmen ato 
tales of five member schools ta' 
eligible for further, competition 
with their Alma Maters because 
they had been proselyted, and de
clared 15 Texas and Oklahoma 
high school stars, approached by 
a Stanford alumnus, IneUgible ever 
to compete for Stanford.

Hardest bit was Stanford, which 
lost eight athletes, including Rob
ert Waters, Bakersfield sprinter. 
Stanford announced It would abide 
by Atherton’s ruling.

University of Oregon lost six 
Washington State ’four

W h i r l a w a y  I s  
C h o i c e  t o  W i n  
T h e ^ e a k n e s s

|per^  Victor Favored 
Pimlico^s Feature 

Today; Expect Crowd 
O f 40,000 for Event.
Baltimore; May 10. — (F )^  

Straight, place and show visitors 
by thousands packed Pimlico to
day to aea sight thraa-year-olds 
fight for a 500.000 prtae and one 
shiny ^ ver vase ta toe 61st Preak- 
nsMo Stakes.

With Whlrtaway, Warren 
W ris t's  brlUlant Kentucky Derby 
winner as the main attraction, and 
mud as a threat to speedsters, 
Maryland Jockey Club officials 
looked for a crowd of 40,000 or 
more by post time (4:46 p. m., 
e.s.t.1.

Everywhere from "toe ETench- 
man’S" ham-and-egg Joint to toe 
Pimlico clubhouse bar, you heard 
the same question: "Whaddayh 
Uke In toe Preakness?"

From all sides, came toe aime 
answer: "Whirlaway."

A fter several days of balmy, 
sunshiny weather, tt turned chUly 
late yesterday and. many custom- 
era snuggled under top coats. A l
though the weather man promised 
no rein today, showeni Thurwlay 
night and most of.^Ylday left toe 
track heavy. But that waa ex
pected to be more a help than 
hindrance to Whlrtaway in hta bid 
for a aacond leg on the coveted 
triple crown."
Most of those who had |2 were 

ready to wager that toe Ctalumet 
comet would walk away from tha 
field.

Tho'se looking for something to 
overtake him bad a wide range of 
dholcea.

There waa Porter’s Cap, C. 8. 
(Lucky) Howard’s colt that won 
the Santa Anita Derby and Chesa
peake Stakes; there was Royce 
Martin’s Our Boots, four-time con
queror of Whlrtaway, and there 
was Elmer Dale Shaffer's Curious 
0>ta, second ta toe Wood Memori
al and Flamingo Stakes.

And for pacemaksrs thtre were 
Crispin Oglebsy’s Ocean Blue, Og-

O ve rlin  Seeitis WinDei* 
B ut I^ Y a l N

T r a v i s  L r a d e r
P ^ s ^ i t e '  S l u m ]
Htting MfUrk DrofW to 
.459; Slaug^t^r Tops 
National Loot
New York. M avio.—(FV-Warm 

weather ta yeL 'w  come but toe 
summer shrinkage of major leagua 
batting avaragea haa bagun al- 
ready.

A  week ago, Cecil Travis of tha 
WaahtaFtoa Sanators was Isading 
toe Jtaierioan League with .521,

Rm ree Donovan and 
/Judges Vote for 
longer; AP Card Gi 
Champ 11 Ronnda 
He Outpundies
New York, May 10 — (F) — a 

Tongues still ware wagging 
along Broadway over toft 
which overnight has mada BtOy^ 
SooM, tha ram ll, 1*1., e0Q«ga| 
boy, mlddtaWelgbt champloa at"' 
the world ta tha sovereign atatwri! 
ot New.York, California, Vtrgtnfai" 
aad soma eectiona ot tba DMrict 
of Oolumbia.

In pubs, pdol rooms aad
and,/toree other sharpahooten ta storaa where toe fight faltmhl 
ton aame circuit were abm  AOO. [gather, the general optalcn------
Tbday Travis, stUl setting tha pact 
for. both big laaguse, has dropped 
to .469, and no other regular ta 
either loop 1a within tha .400 
bracket.

Enos (Country) Slaughter of the 
St. Louis Cardinals haa supplanUd 
Harry (Cookie) Lavagatto of 
Biooklyn’s bountiful Dodgers aa 
the National Loague leader with 
.391.

ad to ba that the veteran 
Overlin wan toe winner of laat̂  
night’a llLroundar ta MadiaMi 
Square Garden but the pay oft 
was on Sooae.
Sooae Heavy CEnica 

With Sooae a favorita from the 
day toe match was made, tha oddi 
were 5 to 9 an lata as Friday noon«. 
When tha boys cUmbad 1 ^  lh » 
ring last mght. the boya la.the

Slaughter anoended to tha lead Garden lobby were laytag 2H t® 1 
by running against toe tide with oo the challenger.

" ’*■ * —  While to* newspaper men at 
ringside voted two to one 
Overita, toe three officials—B«r< 
erea Arthur Donovan and J 
Marty Monroe and Billy Haaly

a slx-polnt tacraasa while Lava- 
getto slipped from .403 to .359. 
Bill Jurgee, veteran shortstop ot 
the New York Oianta, retained sec
ond place ta to® senior cireut with 
a iJ 7S 'percentage. 18 points leas 
than last wsek

ported unanimously fon Sooaa; 
Donovan's card gave

siuealna star Of toe Detroit Tigers, tried thl* Based on 55 or more timre at eight rounds and Overita __
1 ilmv*unUorm ot hta first day at Ft. Custer, bat, second place In the AmertcM Monroe scored the fight aimllalKri

«  to X Z r  hta fret were fit for Ixagu. Heath HaMy. ® y . lt_WM_not re jjMif«h Aft^r ioni6 discussion as to whether . . .  «
military service, Greenberg was Inducted under toe Selective Service
Act.

of (Heveland with .594 
*11)* 10 leader* ta each laague: 

National

Browns Shell F e lle r 
As T rib e  Bows A g ^

Indian. I .S "4 lh  Game!

AB.
Slaughter, St. Louta 

57

H. Po t

18 54 ,591
Jurgea, N*w York

72 12 27 .275
V .«h .n , PltUbulg. „  „  ^

den Phipps’ King Cole, Robert Kle- 
berg’s Dispose and Kansas, from 
the Mlltadidfl stable of Tony Pelle- 
tart and Mel Emerich.

But Whirlaway definitely wa* 
the public choice. From residential 
Roland Park down to the harbor 
they were pulling for him to come 
romping home and embtaicon hta 
name on the second jewel of "toe 
triple crown” composed of toe 
Dertqr, Preakness and Balmont 
Stakes.

In Row, 9*6, to 
Yankees by Only Two; 
Radcliff Hits Homer.

By Judson Bailey 
,/Ueoelated Preea Sports Writer
: One of the strangest mysteries 
In sports ta what cauasa a team or 
a player to go into a loaing ®tr®"* 
tha moment a winning *treak la 
mapped.

It  OTp;

tisvagetto, Brooklyn 
92

Ettw , Philadelphia 
81

andley. PltUburgh
\Mobre, Boaton ..82 

You ^, New York 
79

Louis ..75

20 85 

13 28

Mise,
■oearad 1 Jooat, Clnctanatti 69 ■pearvui a.««rtcaa 1

baaeel

the basea loaded ta toe ntato, but 
DlMagglo caught tt

In toe second contest relief 
pitcher Johnny Murphy *l
Ray Mack’s liner with toe ^

“ •Sh ,,. .  t « »  I. t h «
uy Just like toe good P I  Maggio,

American Inagna
AB. R. H.

freahmen,
I and Oregon State and University 

^ y ^ e n b ln e  w_dJS^mon_^^^ whore
conference survey two years ago 
brought about a wholesale recamp- 
tag of toe athletic code, laat sum
mer ruled Bix prospective athletes 
taellgibls at University of Csll- 
fonita, five at Southern California 
and two at U. C. L. A.

(}eta SurprlM Of life

, Superior,, Wta. —IF) —Aqdyne 
Wea KylUngstad of Mlnneapolta got toe

.Ferrell aaya toe Braves aired him 1 surprise of hta life 
because of C a w  Stohgel’s hostile [one of his xu
feeling. . .promoters of ths Derby [farm  ta •tort®*’?  ^

it'ihcsr (which didn’t draw to# buildings hito v s n ^ s d .^  ta

lad to. I  would accept the respon-1 raided a concentration of
sibUlty. I. would play stud poker." Ctolnaae boats today In Soo-

AnyofM With fsitto L- a gambler, chow creek and drove approxl-. 
Saroyan aaya. He gambles onlmataiY 800 of their occupants 
everything..."W ork, talent andlg^giioi^
faith." (Jamblers are very reU- Approxiinately 100 of the smaU 
glous, he thinks Iboata were simk, and their own-

He likes to bet on horae races,]era were left homtlese. '
drink, /read, go to movlea and ] Japanese authorities did not 
night clubs, especuny In Newjeonunent on the raid, but it waa 
York and espaeiaUy in Hariem. I understood they had arreatod two 

He eats mostly at automata but alleged terrorists sal<| to have tak- 
lives at a really swank hotel now I shelter among toe boat dweu- 
ta a suite be dencribea as ”very| 
rhischl.” ^

Loves Ibspirect Own Playa 
He loves to

altering »»"«■ and introducing new 
charaetara abruptly, and ta likely 
to do ao from the front row e f the 
orcbeatia, drinking bear and eat-

I Indian Is Accused 
Of Slaying Fouir

tag pears. 
Saiiroyaalyan was leaviaF far San 

Francisco toe day X ta U ^  to him,!
HifibItt'’tntU~Bsptember at tbs 

bosM be puariMsad for bis moUwr 
on Rad RocklilBi tbe locals of his 
current play.
• T w o  years ago,”  bs says, «  
sold a story toe 5500, tba nsoat 
monsy 1 bad aver ssada. X

Omaha. Nsb, May 10 — m -~  
John Tyadan. 45-yaar-old IndisB 
nceosed at alajrtag fSor rcUttaM 
at Maey. wasteought bare today 
tor BSlsliiirtag aftar sliadtBg  ts- 
Bocent bafora U. 8.
A. P. Onlamaa at WiuthUl last 
allikt. - /  .

Mrs. Maggls ‘ryBdaQ. 45. es-
f  wait - -  -

as* c
•9 ■Hr,

i

at l^ ^ t two ot the’Chicago 
papers are blasting toe Cubs for 
tredtag Billy Herman. Wall, toe 
club hit toe oeltar toe same day 
toe d ^  was made so maybe Jim
my Witaon figured he’d be ho 
worse off without Billy.

Ouch!
A  Minneapolis high school pitch

er fanped .25 men in IS innings, 
bfit.Iost, l0-9.:;gam e lasted four 
hoturs, 10 minutas. ,,

TUs W orif O’ Oar'll 
‘New York Black Yankees sign* 
nSatchel l*alge, famous colored 

to a one^day contraot—to 
doubte-beaoer \  tomorrow 

against- toe Philadelphta S tan .. 
Yanks have played 25 earty-seaaon 
games without - a  poatnonement 
and that never happened before. 
Eaeanor Holm, toe A. IL  XTs prob
lem kid in toe 1956 Olympics, hss 
her picture spread all over tbe 
current T h e  Amateur Athtato, 
which ta only too official publica
tion of tha same A . A. U. which 

-shipped Eleanor back home...the 
iBOVtaa have the three Lane aia- 
tms end now comes the fight rack
et with toe four Xtanea brotherB, 
ail of whom fought on tbe same 
show on tbe coast tha other night 
.. .Mort Cooper, Card-.pltftoar„ 
weszs a gtAd .dpUar and a rabbit’s 
foSt attached-to the belt of hta 
uniform to offset the No. 15 he 
vests s o “hta bsck.

Todsy's Goes* Star
Bot Phillips, Blrmtnghsm Age- 

Mer*ld: ” Bm TIldenFayi for 565 
dsys ta ths yesrDoo Budge ta tlw' 

- gTMtest toimta plsyeP he eFta 
7; .1 wlHlilnr if ^  Bill ever looked 
Btiiaxbttato B m iiTort".. .me snd. 
yOT lufR Bob.

n*w owner ras^ toe buildings. 

Professor Given

Offlsba, Neb. (F>—A messenrer 
boy walked into Prof. John W 
Lucas’ classroom st Omaha Uni
versity, placed a bushel of ceU<v 
phane-wrapped apples on hta desk 
and sang:
Oh, we had a dream the other 

night
Wa dreamed we got an A  
Because we’vp. worked with all our

w .. ..And been so good each day.
The tolepam was a igned.^sle 

Members <« the. Marketing Cli

A ir Bladdm to Istaglaaa 
Isinglass, which is made from 

the air bladders of fish, formerly 
waa obtained only from toe com
mon aturgeon, but today quantities 
are taken from other sporiea.

BludenU affected, be explained, 
will not be barred from trans
ferring to other member schools 
and •participating ta athletics, at 
the cost of one y*W s competition. 

Alumni competition for Ingvard 
‘  n football proa- 

Atherton' found, 
surgical opera

tion and hospitalisation without 
coat to him and Jobs for hta fothw 
and brother as Inducements to sf- 
fect hia enrollment at toe Uhl- 

er 1-Yerslty of (Oregon.”
As for Texas and Oklahoma

ta

a n

Virtoally «vsry aewsBapar nan 
a t ths rtagslda votad ths teen  
Oterlta gasMSH' a asw low -for 

gqnsi* OsMta.

sr*

players, Atosrton reported 
b c ^  members of lUl-star OWa- 
boma and Texas high school 
were subjects • o f an <^g*idaed 
campaign to effect their enrollment 
by a  Stanford alumnus residing In
Oklahoma.”

Plgsoa Doaa Her Beat

, Baattie, Kas.—<F) — Claranre 
Chapman's pigeon did her best. A 
hen laid an egg ta toe p lg e «^  
neat The chick batched along with 

la  aquSb. For days tha surpristo

Cgeon foraged food for the rapid- 
growing chick, but finally l^ve 

lup ta d i^ s t  and kicked, tba Infant 
from th en e^

Devon Lass Changes A ll 
Women’s Duckpin Scores

girls to the fore ta toe women
DionshlDS
tojSSn to Josephtas

—AB of the women’s laaauig 
scores to toe stats duckpta chsm- 

ebanged today. 
Jô ’ Marsh of 

Devon. unssbed the 
aQey maples last night to taka t^  
lead In toe etagles. paired up urtto 
Florence Reynolds to psce toe 
doubles, spareed her Devon recrea-. 
tlon team to the front In the team 
event .. .

Ifoiller ta the-eventog. the Black. 
«bek  combliia of BriOgepect port
ed a IfB * totakaovsr the top p o ^  
tkm ta ths open dtaMoa. the

taxmen’s events. Tha

r»*Tn event with a 880 count She 
feenMui up with Florence Reynolds, 
alao of Devon, to take o w  
YsntsifR te tlM with 709(
three ptas better than tha Madge 
Hearn-Rhaa Aronofvlta team. A  
390 ta single together with a 841 
In the doublea gave her an all- 
wenta total of 1111, that nudged 
out UsstSo MaeDooncll at Thomaa- 
ton, etoo Bad gone in the van «ta -
utas earlier wlto 1087. ______ _

Aim Pw iftaQ and Mac Oaihdid 
of New H a^rth J ted  In to------ -

/ »

C a r d s  P o t e n t  
S a y s  D u r o c h e r

Hitting Power o f St. 
Louis Only Worry 
Brooklyn’ s Manager.

Phltadelphls, 2tay' Po
tent bats of toe S t tiouta Card!, 
nata are keeping Leo XJurocher up 
nights w orr^ g .

In fact they’re the Brooklyn pi
lot’s only fear in toe National Lea
gua race where he coficedee hia 
Dodgers s betlw  than chaaea
to cop the pennant, .

"Idtohtaf ? X got I t "  boasts Leo,i 
“Defenss? Fm. batter than any
body else in the league.
,^peed? Fm even with any. 
-Paw art Quiet pleaaa. You 

make m* think of those Cardinals.
•Tai not kidding about our 

chances of winning the pennant 
^ t  show me a team in baseball— 
either American or National—that 
has anytoing like Terre Moore. 
Enoe Slaughter. Johnny Mtae and 
Don Padgett • ' .

•niiat’e what tbe (tardtaata 
have and in 'the run down toe 
stretch from late July until toe 
end of toe season that’s whst will 
dsotde toe race.

"But if our pitchers sta;̂  strong 
and affeetlve-*4f wa have no hard 
hicl^wa'U stop tham.”

Durochar, whose crew tope the 
loop after IS wins in 15. starts, is 
sure ths defending champion Clh- 
clnnati Reds "are s ' better club 
th>n they look right now. They’re 
not hitting.”

"But”  he added, "all this talk 
about Cinctnnatt'a defense being 
toe beet of toe league gate In my 
hair. Pm better at second base 
with BIU Herman than they are 
wlto Lonnie Frey. ITl take our 
kid Poo Wee Reese at abortstop 
any day ta the week and twice aa 
Sunday over ESddie Jooat"

Here for a setto with tha last- 
place PhilUes. toe Flatbuah skip, 
per waxed entouaiaatic about lua 
entire club, placing a finger par
ticularly on catcher Mickey 
Owens, purchased from the Carfo.

"He has made my team," da-, 
dared I*oo. "He knows how to

. .  ..appena often Just as It now 
is happening to toe Cleveland In
diana. They roiled along invlndWo 
for 11 gamea, toe longest victory 
string tills' season in toe major 
leagues; now'they’ve lost four In a 
row*

The same malady struck the St. 
Louis CariUnals of toe National 
League, bUghtlng them In three 
straight cotitesta after they had 
won 10 In aucoessipn.

It  happened to Carl 
after he had triumphed In 24 con
secutive games through 1936 and 
part of 1937. He lost his next four 
against him.

Hitters go Into these tbexpllc 
able slumps frequently. Joe DJ- 
Maggio started tola season at a 
.600 cUp, but while be waa In too 
west recently he went to bat 21 
times In six games ahd got pwy 
one hit, dropping below »00 fw  the 
first time In his rereer ufHh toe 
New York Yankee*. /

H ie margin between Success and 
faUura often la smaU. Cleveland’s 
prsasnt skid sUrted Tuesday 
agataat ths Washington Senators 

Ken Ksitnsr let s grou n ^

breaks pUe . .
ones do for a winning dub. • . l.rurUev New York 

Yesterday the Indiana buUt B*®*®!̂ * 
four-run lead ta too second inning 
for Bob Feller, the beet pitcher In 
baseball, and yet he was knocked

19 29

out of the box two Innings latsr as 
toe St. Louis Brotwns tri'

Brookl:

Bfosdlly Ftaes bsWgdJlta

uuUe p ltch i„_----
m fighting spirit tost ws n ^  
e d u ^  is going

effects of the 
got last year."

any « 
id ba I

handle pitchers, hits weU and hss 
tbs 
M'
Doesn't show 
sock on tot head

Uksa Sett Dviain 
CbslSbad. N. M.—(F)—Bob CSros- 

br. elstaiant to ths world’s stasr 
roptaf tltls. lilw  soft A
seStoim taln op srtto t«# *r^  Wm 
a drink- Crosby •cese^ ^ *®  ^  
extant o f 54 bstttes. WUeb Is s let 
of pop. A few mlBUtaB latsr ac- 
qjuabwaeee found Crosby 
rtgqrt. -iMivtas ot pcttwli

riumpbad,
9-6, It waa toe first tims since 
1938 that toe Browns had whipped 
him.

Manogpf Fred Haney Juggled 
toe Brownies’ lineup before the 
game* banohing soma of his non- 

Hnbh*!! I hitting hittars. and tha move paid

the third on two slngtos and s walk 
and Roy CuUenbtae, tripled to 
dear toem-
- In toAhext Inning tha lower end! 

of t i^  batting order toad off a I 
four-run drive that swept FeUer 
pff toe mound. Vernon Kennedy, | 
who once apo s Cleveland nemesla 
and pitched a no-hlttar agataat the 
tribe In 1985, singled ta toe tying 
run, following a walk and a single. 
Harlond (31ft
more runs and'Chet Laaba singled | 
for one. lAtar Rlp,.RsdcUff hit a 
homer sad a triple for two more 
talUes.

The less reduced Cleveland’s ad-
ths 
WlU

open their first esstern Invasion 
next week.

Rain postponed ths tore* other 
games scheduled yesterday.

70
Slebert. PhUadelphU 

76
Cronin. Btoston ..57 
Trosky. Cleveland 

58
Kaltner, Cleveland

72 .'16 24
Chramer, Washtagtofi

97 15

dose. Ha gave Soose ntaa 
Overita five aad called *as 

Tba Assodatsd Press scon 
n v s  Overlin I I  rounds aad 
four.

Chris Dundee, OnrUa’s 
ger, said ha would aak ths 
York state athletic commiai 
reverse toe dedsfam, but 
he had Uttla bop* for sncce** 

Soose, toe younger of the 
by eight jraaca excelled la 

....ra n ge  mining, but, C“
•3461 punches packed the niort 

mlU. When SooSe did cat 
wlto what looked Bka A  
maker, ta* smarter aad mere, 
p e r le n ^  Champloa usually 
not th*n to recsiva It. 

kaas* Flar Ahead - 
WHh Overlin appqrtntty 

front aevm rcunds tb eaa as 
went Into toe ntato, Soose ft 
dssperatoty to capture tha 
two heats. But Ovaitin raU ls^ 
k*ep tbtaff* under control 
toe 14to When Soose r**' 
cautloA and flaaasa for , 
furious sssault of ths evening, 
take the last two rounds ^

™7erowd o f 11,575 rtitUod 
nst gate o f 155.978 to an  M  
gat hia sacood verdict over OFI 
Un and toe second to be qA* 
tioned. /’ j;.5 ^  '

52 .550
McCoy, PhUadelphIa

56 15.18 5 r

Major League 
Leaders

By The AsBOcinted Press
Batttog”~'wvta'^R!^^

•^^irf’iSsisf’NrYork.

y fte  S td n d in 0 ^

(AU

Bostoa-NS^YoA (Rata) 
BrooMyh-Ptutadelptala ( 
(Only ianiea

St. toola 9,
Xtatrdt-Chlcsgo 
(Only

54;

___________ _____  - . s _
go through him for two runs. Then, vantage to two games, over 

Tribe lost two to the Yanks. Yanks, against whom they

Harlond (31ft .doubled Two|28; D. D U K ^ o ,
I'fq.af alnvlarfl RunS batted W—-Keuer,

York. 29; Ootdon. New York, and 
Tofk, Detroit, 28.

XWs-Travto, Wsahtagtao, 
Cramer. Wsihtagton,

Doublef-Krttner. CUsvelaBd. f; 
Can and Cramar,

Trlp ln  —  TtsvIb, Washington, 
and l^ k e r , Cleveland. ;4.

Hems rune—Oovdon, New York, 
6; York. Detroit, 5.

Stolen bssae—DlMsgglo.
[ton, 5; Utabs. 8L Louis, and Fox,I Boston, 5. ^ __

pitching — Harder, <3avelsnd, 
5-0; Johnson. Boston, 2-0. 

Nettsunl lAsgue 
unchanged from yesterday.

LaslNigM^B Fights
By The Aesodated Frees

Baltimore — Lou TransparenU, 
Baltimore bantamweight, hn®®h- 
ed out Sammy Rivers, feather
weight, Mexico (5).

HoUywood—Manuel lOrttx. 118, 
Mexico, outpointed '  Oarios (3is- 
ves, lie , Loe Angaln (10).

pA*a To Prsctlos 
The P A .’s wlU practic* tomo]^ I ̂ •v«iand 

I row morning at M t Nebo at 10:15. New York 
AH toon  desiring a tryout are
asked to report.

High-Trade Play Monday; 
.Series Stands at B-All

An eight-year diamond
that haa produced an even brean | Trade by H-0. /SSI*!!!
in le  games wlU bs renewed at atatwarta bowed to k
M t N e lo ^  Monday afternoon at 
three o'clock when Manchester 
High and Manchester Trade ert- 
Ude in the opening clash of their 
1941 nries. ThU wUl be Trade's 
home game and Zigmund Olbert, 
classy southpaw twTrier, will pro
bably take the WH 'agstast ths

2-1, to Wert Hartford by 10-1 and 
to Bristol by 5-5 before bnttag 
East Hartford. 4-8.
HUtory e f Serin ' ,

The rivaU split thslr first n r in  I 
ta 1985 with High taking the open
er, 7-1, aad losing tha second, S-A 
H ie aasM occurred ta a of|

Williamsport 
Hartford -- 
Binghamton 
WUm*-Barr*
Blmlre • 
ibranton
Sprtagfleld • • • ̂  • 6 9
Albany .............  * . •

Nstljss l

Brooklyn 
S t LouU ..
New York .
Boaton 
(3ncinnati .
Chicago .. . 
pltt-iburgh . 
PhiladalphU

he pUyed '^ 'to  iart senary j l^ t lc  
whUe Tommy BUnchard may get «r tn n l^ b y ^ lT  y d  High by 1^  

C l  U.. "

Boston
Chicago »«•«••• *u e 
Dotrolt 11 25
Washington 9 15
PhUadaiphta . . . .  7 15
S t Lou is............A

Teitayta Qss n

Hartford
(night).

S p ii^ e ld  at SersBton- 
g^nrira at Btaghanton. 
Winiamaport at Albany. 

NallaanI
Boston at New Y o *  (t ).  
Brooklyn at PhUadttphla. 
Chicago at Gtoetnaatt 

, S t X/aals at PltUhuzgit

Near Yor4c a t : 
PhUadaiphta at 
Detroit at ChIcafA 
Ctaratand at

ta

■ports raU tioD S  
tW s ’s no telling by perw

tut

, Bffly Herman al drened to
Proohlyn ualftina after 10 yOars 
Vitth Chicago Cubs. Dodgers 

second banmsn for

ftmnanen- whether M ond^s 
wUl be a close, weU played game 
or a wild and wooly affair. I t 
should be Intoresting. however, 
and Trade fo tn  as a slight too- 
orlts bsesiMS it n sma to have 
mote power st the iriato than Its 
dppoMnt*

Coach Frank Crowleys chargn 
M ito ilr  oDaner over.. Windsor

by V
g-Ok lUgh turnod the tabln In 1< 
by 9-5 sad 4-0 aad Trsda took b 
ends last n ason. 4-3 and_ 7^ ^  
tlw sailn noer stands at 8-su.

High has two other games atat** 
ed ^  werti with V tiMfcgfWh' 
hero en W itawidsy m*4 
Hartford en Mday, n M ^ * * * *  
meeta BoekvOls nemy on W ifofo  
day ta its only ether gas** fC J ^  
weak. High and Trade |--------- 0^ .
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>AXi8S T*iCTH look n * l 
w l t k ^  Mfe-ak* reproduction. 
» • *  booklet. BeouU-Plnk 
Vklon City. N. J . _________

3 BoaiiicM  Services Offered 13

B B k  m M T  —  DATKST TYPE 
^ £ l t a l  bed. fbr hom* 
"t^Sonable. CaU Kemp’a lac. Tel.
''''MIB

f u r n a c e s  c l e a n e d  by vac
uum. Complete repair aervlca for 
all makea of furnaces and boilers. 
Lowest prieea. All work gu »«n - 
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Oo. 248 No. 
Main atreeL Manchester. Phone. 
6793.S  Beraonab 3

Florists— Nurseries 1*

Co.,
PLASTERING, REPAIR WORK 
«nd new celUns« or walln. Rate* 
reaaonable. N. Rldolfl. 91 Charter 
Oak street. Tel. 6370.

AnUMsobUes fo r  Sale 4
^lUftOAlNS—so -Chtyeler R^<1- 

80 Dod*e Sedan,
nO.iW; 80 Wyllya Sedan. 8l2.0®j 
IlCSiev. Sedan, $80^ ; 81 Ford

FRIOIDAIRE OOMilERClAL re
frigeration aalea and servTce. All 
makea of houaehold refrlseratora 
serviced and rebuilt. Wayne W, 
PhUlip^ 83 Walker-street Tel. 
8622.

PLANTS —HYDRANGEAS, gar
denia plants, aaaleas, vIoIi Uk 
Martha Washington geranlupis, 
fuchsias, cineraria, agerptiim, 
dish gardens, made up pots and 
baskeU, etc. Cut flowprt,-roses, 
carnation, snapdragope, gladlolas, 
delphiniums, ca n d ^ ft, etc. 06r- 
sagcs, roses, garaenlas, orchid 
and sweet peas. Transplanted 
tomatoes, peeper and egg plants. 
Krause's Greenhouses, 621 Hart
ford Rd. Phone 3700. Free de
livery.

ratPiOUSNCBD
Anniv V

J H ^  W «B t«d— Mate S6 Boarders Wanted 59-A

CARPB»ITERS 
wanted. Apply Woodbridge street 
development or at office, 285 West 
Center street. Gustave Schrleber, 
contractor.

WANTED — BOARDERS, large
room, suitable for 2 people.
quire at 163 Main street or t i^ - 
phone 3284, , /

W e d d in g s

w a n t e d —B3CPBRIENCED wait
er atnd combination cook and 
sboit order cook. Apply Silk City 
Diner.

Apartments, Ftete, 
Tenements^/ 63

Moving— T ru ck in g -  
Storage 20

OMch. 825.00; 84 Ford Coupe, 
IMLOO' 84 Ford Sedan, 850.00; 35 
■iSatiac Coach. 8W.00. Brunners, 
A8 Oakland street, Manchester, 
Phone 5191. ____ _

FARM TRACTOR WORK pad- 
Ing, and plowing. Alme.-Latullppc, 
115 Hilliard street. “4900.

I AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long DIataaca Movars. TeL 6280. 
68 Hollister street

Igag PONTIAC COUPE. 1937 Ford 
aadaa. 1931 Bulck coupe, 1939 
pStaUM sedan, 1940 Plym^th 

:^Mdan. 1933 Ford aedan. Cole 
llntnrs-4104.

Building— Contracting
"y E p ira F  
ler,.'iwtlmai

14 Repairing 23

EXPERIENCED MAN AND BOY. 
Good pay for right party. Steady 
work. Van’s Service Station, 427 
Hartford Road.

AVAILABLE 4 BOOM furnished 
or unfurnished apartment at 58 
Chestnut dtreet or Tel. 3737 be
fore 5:30.

w a n t e d — l a b o r e r s .
xidward J. Holl.

Apply
Business Locationa for

Rent 64

W. J. ^EBSTER carpenter and 
bullder,.'4totlmatea furnished on 
first ^asa work. Telephone 8424.
r '' ' ■ ■.... -

I MOWERS SHARENBPD, repair
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Bratthwalte, 62 Pearl 
street

STORE MANAGERS and tire 
salesmen for Connecticut. lArge 
National concern. Salary, commis
sion. Permanent position with 
splendid chance for advancement. 
State age and experience. Write 
Box E, Herald.

FOR RErra—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire Glenney's.

Summer Homes for Real 67

Situations Wanted—  
Female

COTTAGES FOR RENT—Cplum- 
bla Lake, southwest shore. Sunny 
Slopes Development, all modem 
Ipiprovements. Call 3737 or apply 
on premises.

Smyth-Hyde
Misa Barbara Margaret Hyde, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hunniford Hyde, of 99 Pitkin, will 
become the bride of John Russell 
Smyth of Hartford, son ot the late 
Mr. and . Mrs. Alexander Smyth, 
at a four o’clock ceremony this 
altemo<m in S t M ar/s  Episcdpal 
church. The rector. Rev. James 
Stuart Neill who will officiate will 
use the single ring service. White 
carnations and palms will deco
rate the altar. Organist John 
Cockerham will tender appropri
ate selections while the guests are 
assembling and play the bridal 
marches. •

The bridal -attendants will be 
Misa Ethel Flanigan of West

and the bride's grandmother, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Finnegan of Manches
ter.

The couf>Ie will leave on an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
wearing a vari-colored print d n ^  
baby blue coat and navy a&esaor- 
ies. They will be at home to their 
friends after May 25 at 2 River 
Terrace, Holyoke, Maas. Mf. De 
Leon ia production nuuiager for 
the Weatingbouae plant in East 
Springfield, and the bride until .re
cently has been employed by the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insur
ance company.

D r a f t  Q u e r i e s  
A r e  E x p l a i n e d

Advisory Board Meets 
With Selective Board 
To Speed Procedure.

Manchester 
Date Book

3 8

Florists— Nurseries IS

Manchester 
Eveninff HerajM

A dvetU A m eela
B; ' Omut Itt averasr 4 ^ ^  p  aambers MM abbrevlatleaa

GLADIOLUS BULBS, many varta- 
tles. aaaorted or aeparate colors, 
large si*s 83,00 hundred, 50c dos,; 
medium 82 and 35c. Karlaen, Fos
ter street, Wapping. Tel. 5937.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Ttl. Manchester 5062.

WOMAN WISHES-Job caring for Wanted to Rent 68

'f i r
•east aa â WetS aaS e«nipoa«6 M twe-Meria. Miatmaai eeat 

•t tkM  Uses.f m  »er day tor traasiom

LAWN MOWERS Sbarpenad and 
recondlUoned. Uberal allowanca 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brothers, 836 Sum
mit Teh’ 4531-4606.

children at her home. Children 
must be brought and taken home. 
75 Autnnhi.

WANTED — Four to 
tenement, not over 
4338.

six room
835. can

Articles for Sate 45
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FOR SALE
Aa owner la lenving Town, he 
wtakea to sell his 4-ltooin SInglo 
House . and furniture. Lot 
156 X 200 f t  Houoe ia oqulpped 
with all modern conveolencee. 
Cklckea coops for 200 chickens.

$3800

I LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, 81.50. 
Prompt reliable work, phone 6937 
'any tima for pick-up and de
livery service, iC A. Karlaen.

FOR SALE—WHITNEY BABY 
carriage in good condition. 83 
Ridge or Phone 5271.

WANTED TO RENT BY adult 
family, 4 or 5 rooms. Write Box 
A, Herald.

I LAWN MOWERS sharpened, fac
tory method, adjusted 81.00 here, 
called for and delivered 8125. 15 

I years reliable service. Capitol 
Grinding Co.. 531 Lydall. Tel. 
7958.

McKinney Brothers
Real Estate A. insaranoe 

505 Mala St. Tel. 0060 - 7482

f REPAIRING. Auto tops, cur
tains, new .and used team har
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tel. 4740. Chas. Laklng, 99 Cam
bridge street.
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Help W anted— Female 35
W A N T E D  — HAIRDRESSER. 

Write stating experience, etc. Box 
J, Herald.

SINGLE NEEDLE OPERATORS, 
double needle, and button and 
button hole operators. Steady 
work, good wages. Write Box F, 
Herald.

1 WOMAN TO DO' general house 
work on Mondays only. Phone 
Manchester 6914 next Sunday 
afternoon.

FOR s a l e :—MEIN’S ftahullt and 
relastsd shoes. Better thkn new 
cheap shoes. Soa them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main. '  \

WANTED—BY YOUNG American 
couple, 2 or 3 rooms. Telephone 
7132. ^

Houses for Sale 72

FOR SALE—2 LARGE hen hous
es, almost new, enough lumber 
In them to build a cottagd. Ralph 
Von Deck. Tel. 7033.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM single house, 
Woodbridge street, large lot, ga
rage, oil burner,: wired for electric 
Stove.'Telephone 5304.

Household Goods 51

FOR SALE—Five room Single, all 
modern Improvements, 83,800. 
Williain Kanebl, telephone 7773.

Mias Barbara Hyde

26 DRESSERS, 23 BEDS, 19 liv
ing room suites, 29 rugs, 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert's 
Furn. Co., Hartford.

Lots for Sate 73

FOR SALE—COOLERATOR, first 
class condition, price reasonable. 
O il  after 5 p. nri. 28 Church St.

FOR SALE—LARGE BUILDING 
lot 95x120 ft. Very centrally locat
ed in Manchester. Write 148 Ver
non Ave., Rockville, Conn.

FOR SALE—1 SOFA. Very rea
sonable, 2 chairs. Call 3739.

FOR SALE—CORNER LOT, 820 
ft. frontage, price reasonable. Ap
ply M. Della Fera, 115 Center 
street or Tel. 7542.

Machinery and Tools

REAL ESTATE
Purchase 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
875 Mala SL Pboaa 5440

USED OUVER "70" on rubber 
excellent condition. Oliver lmple< 
ments. Dublin Traetpr C om ply , 
Providence Rd. WlUimanUc.

FOR SALE—LOT ON Anderson 
street, 60x116. Call 4776.

Fixtures \ 52-A
A MELODIOUS chlm^announces 
your visitors when ydu have this 
beautiful double-tom door chime 
installed. Only 81-29, because 
our direct-to-you sales save Up to 
20 per cent. Supply Outlet, ilSO 
Main street, corner Trumbdll, 
Hartford, 7-9466. Free parking 
rear of stoye.

Nurses Are Guests 
At Shower Party

Rooms Without Board 59

itocks—Mertgagoa 
Opportualtloa ...

to Loaa ...................
■ o lp  o ^  SHaaMotm

Wantod—r o m a lo ............ .. i t
eyaatod^^Malo 14
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V̂aatod . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . .I t -a
BO Wantod—Femalo . . .  *1

Waatod—Halo 11
loat Agoaelos M

AUCTION
For the Benefit of 

The Church Fund At

ST. BRIDGETS 
CHURCH
Conducted By 

Robert Reid & Sons

Tuesday^ Mav 13 
7:45  P . M .

rsbitiso
ttrda—Pots . . .

k—Voblclso 
aad Satolloo Pots Poaltry—Stosk to  M o

I Tor Solo .....................
d Aeososertos ............
Hstorlsls .................—Wsteboo—lowolty

IS ■ Bs41o..

Articles to be sold laclule: Up
right piano, Universal electric 
range (good condilioa), oil 
stove, electric beater, foodstools, 
old oil paintings, chInn, glnss- 
wnre, large assortment of fnrnl- 
tiire suitable for summer cot 
tages, Parisian clock, 75 years 
old, la perfect running order; 
8 ^Icetric clocks and electric 
oIBce dock.

REFSESHME.V7PS SOLD!

D. & M. NASH CO.
IS Henderson Rond Tel. 78SB 
NASH SALES AND SERVICE 

GENERAL REPAIRING 
Guaranteed Used Cars

insursnesReal Estate .

McKinney Bros.
First

80S Main St. Pbona S060

FtoR. RENT—LARGE room, twin 
beds, near bath. Gentlemen pre
ferred. 59 Russell street.

FOR RENT—ROOM 
man. Phone 8442.

for gentle-

NICBLY FURNISHED single or 
double room in private family, 
shower, breakfast optional. Call 
5002.

FOR RENT—ISI BIAST CENTER 
street, first class rooms on bath
room fioor, on bus line, continu
ous hot‘water.

For Sale or Exchange 
40  BUHJ)ING LOTS

ON OVERLOOK DRIVE
m̂FOR y o u r  n e w  HOME 

SEE

WM. KANEHL
BUILDER

519 Center SL Tei. 7778

FOR SALE  
Pine Lake, doventry

S-Room Cottage — Calbtexed; 
Wired; Double Floors. Lot 
100 X 100 Its Price 8500.

Phone 8975

Resort Property for Sale 71
FOR SALE—BUILDING lot on 
Billow Road, Black Point. Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
street.
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For Mother’s Day
What could be more pleasing to Mother than to have 

the opportunity to choose a building site for a new home 
for the family? Think this over, other members of the 
family.

Mrs. Richard Blow and Miss 
Jone Sonniksen, members of the 
kniqorial hospital'  nursing staff, 
were the. guests last night of Mrs. 
Arthur Nielseni 60 Spring, at 
showw attended by the nursli 
staff of the hospital.

Mrs. Blow, formerly Miss Phyl
lis Dwlre, who was recently mar
ried to Richard Blow, waa present
ed witji a Toastmaster by her as
sociates and Miss Sotmiksen, also 
a member of the general duty 
nursing staff of the hospital, was 
^ven numerous attractive and 
useful gifts by her friends.

Miss Sonniksen is engaged to 
Dr. Eklmond R. ZagUo of 12 
Myrtle.

A social time was enjoyed and 
a buffet lunch served by the host
ess.

First.Postal Cards 
Postal carda first were intro

duced into America on June 8, 
1872,’’ but penny postcards were 
not issued imtil approximately (me 
year later.

Striped Shawl in Easy Knit

The Bcautifal Sub-Divteion 

ELIZABETH PAR K

offers home-seekers many lota to select from.' Level—  
sloping for basement garages— white birch and other 
t r ^  on many lots. Se® them before buying. Henry 
street. Tanner street. Bowers street, Hai^’ard street, 
N<»lh Etei streef a h d ^ r ^ h  Road. Convenient to Hol
lister Street school. - Prices as low as $400. Drive 
through Elizabeth Park and see the bdiutiful homes.

Robert J. Smith
# • 3  Mate street I  D g v e t e p e r

Hartford, cousin of the bride, aa 
maid of honor; Mias Virginia 
Clark, another cousin, and Mias 
Mildred Dwyer, both of West 
Hartford, will be brideamalda: 
Norma X>eClaire of Hartford, niece 
of the groom will be ffower girl. 
Norman Smyth of Hartford wiU 
be best man for his brother and 
the ushers will be John M. Hyde, 
brother, of the bride; Richard T. 
ScuUy, Oliver S. Edmiston, Jr., 
and Kenneth Fay, all o f Hartford.

n ie  bride who will be given in 
marriage by her father will wear 
a gown of white faille taffets, 
with sweetheart neckline and 
long, classic sleeves edged with 
eyelet embroidery, fitted midriff,. 
luU skirt with train. Her full 
length veil of illusion wilf be 
draped from a tiara of Miirred il
lusion and seed pearls. Her bridal 
bouquet will, be of white orchids, 
white lilacs and valley lilies.

The maid of honor will be 
gowned in buttercup'yellow mar
quisette with shirred bodice, puff 
sleeves and full skirt with match
ing hat. Her arm bouquet will be 
of lavender lilacs and Talisman 
roses. ^  ^

The bridesmaids will be dressed 
alike in gowns of mint green mar
quisette, fashioned on similar lines 
to that of the maid of hopor, with 
matching hats and bouquets o f 
yellow roses and lilacs.

The little fiower glfl will wear 
si Kate Greenaway dress of mint 
green marquisette, bonnet to 
match and will carry an old-fksh- 
iemed mosegay.

A reception for 100 guests will 
follow the ceremony at the Hyde 
home which is artistically deco
rated with spring fiowers. •The 
nlother of the bride-will *• wear a 
gown Of heavenly blue chiffon, 
corsage of roses and ralley llllea. 
Mrs. Arthur J. LoClalra, Jr„ sis
ter of the bridegroom who will be 
in the receiving party, wtU be 
gowned in green crepe arith cor
sage of gardenias.

When Ieavln8 with the* bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip the bride will wear a 
Sandringham blue ensemble with 
dark red accessories. The couple 
will be at home to their friends 
^ e r  June 1 at 58 Imlay, Hart
ford.

The bride la a graduate Of 
Manchester, schools and Wellesley 
college. The bridegroom Is asso
ciated with the International 
BuMnesa Machines Corporation of 
Hartford.

Tomorrow
May ' l l  — Giuseppe Garibaldi 

society's fifth annual - banquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eldridge street.

Next Week
May 12—Mother and Daughter 

banquet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church at Y. M. C. A.

May 14 — Elementary school 
concert, 4tb, 5th and 6th grades, 
at High school hall, 7:30 p. m. 

This Month
May 19—Dessert-Bridge of G 

O. P. women at Legion Home, 1:30 
p. m.

May 24-25— 25th -annual con
vention of New England Confer
ence Luther League at -Emanuel 
Lutheran church. ~ t-

May 24 —Barn dance' at Me
morial Hospital Auxiliary at Ma
sonic Temple.

May 27— 7th annual outdoor 
music festival by local schools, 
1,000 voices, at Educational 
Square, 7 p. m.

Next Month
June 10—High school ^ d u a -  

tlon at 9:80 a. m., Buckland school 
at 2 p. m.

June 11—Barnard school gradu
ation at 10 a. m., Green at 2 p. m.

June 12—Hollister street school 
graduation at 10 a. m. ''

Two members of the local Selec
tive Service' advisory board, Judge 
Harold W. Qarrtty and Joseph Q( 
Peyo, met with the members of tM 
local draft board yesterday to flnj 
out if they can in any way belt 
advise registrants in .filling 
questionnaires. The local SeletiUys 
^rvice hoard has met with some 
difficulties because information . 
submitted by the registrants was 
not sufficient to ensble the hoard 
to properly classify them.

ExpfaUns Questionnalra 
Judge William S. Hyde, chair

man Of the Selective Service 
board, went through tbe question
naires article by article and ex
plained to the advisory board 
members what questions > bad 
brought the most difficultiea. He 
explained the type of informatkm 
needed and straightened out a 
number of problems the advisory 
members had met.

Reduce Hearings 
It is believed this session/Will be 

of considerable assistance' in fu
ture registrant classifications, and 
will probably reduce the number 
of informal hearings held by the 
draft board.

Harold T. Keating, of 188 Oak| 
appointed to succeed the late Wit- 
Ham C. Cheney on the Selective 
Service board, received his creden
tials from State headquarters and 
was sworn in as a memlter yester
day. ;

Wapping
sirs. W. W. Oran^ 
7884, Manohester

The Mothers’ Oub held its an
nual installation of officers and 
dinner at the Community House 
Thursday evening. The following 
were installed by Mrs. Louis 
Gowdy of Somers: President, Mrs. 
Robert Sharp; vice president, Mrs, 
Charles Miller; secretary, Mrs. 
Doris Robedeaux; treasurer, Mrs. 
Elisworth FairbMks. Following 
committees were elected: Ways 
and means, Mrs. Ansel Christen
sen, Mrs, Lillian Kocarnik, Mrs.j 
Mary MU(r, Mrs. Walden V. Col 
11ns; program, Mrs. Judson Files, 
Mrs. Ekwl Stpddaird, Mrs. Valeria 
Barbrick, Mrs. Parry Roberts; re
freshment, M[ts- George Marks, 
Mrs. R. B. Burnham; membership 
Mrs. Truman C. Hills; well child 
confefence, Mrs. William Foster 
Junior program, Mrs. Frank WIU- 
"spn.

M ra Hattie Foster celebrated 
her 89te birthday anniversary at 
her home; on Foster street, Thurs 
day nightN^th a family dinner 
party. RelaUvas from New Britain 
and New H av^  were present 

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron F. Burr o f  Main street 
South Windaon Thursday after
noon, at tbe Hartford h o s te l .

Mrs. Asher A. Collins and aon, 
George, are spending tbe week 
Colrain, Mass., at the home of Mrs. 
Collins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Barnes.

B r i t i s h  P la n e s  
C a u s e  N u m b e r  

O f  C a s u a lt ie s
(OontlBMd Pram Pag« One)

hightowns wca« hit-by fire and 
explosive bombs.

For their own part German 
planes made effective raids on 
armament plana and airports in 
the Midlands and southern Eng
land «tnd attacked port facilities on 
the Scottish east coast and south
east England, tbe high command 
said.

’Two merchantmen totalling 
3,000 tons were sunk by the Air 
Force and threo others damaged, 
the communique went on. A Brit
ish destroyer, it was claimed, was 
set afire south of the Portsmouth 
Naval base.

Destroy BHtlsIi Sabmarine
Dive-bombers destroyed a Brit

ish submarine aouth of M|dta, it 
WM stated, •while the Axis land 
forces in Northern Africa, near To
bruk and Salum, conducted "sue- 
cesaful local operations.”

Informed sources said the airr 
ports attacked last night in south
ern and central England Included 
Lincoln and Cambridge, where 
hangars and shelters were set 
afire. Fires were said to have been 
sUrted also in a Ught metal plant 
near slough and direct hits were re
ported on workshops of an alumi
num plant at Wanington and an 
arms factory In Nottingham.

N o Celebration

A b o u t . T o w n
Group 2 of the Memorial Hospi

tal AuxUlary, Mrs. George 'W . 
House, leader, wlU meet Monday 
afternoon at two o'clock at the 
cltnio building on Haynes street

Members of the Worhen’s Bene
fit Assoclstion are requested to 
meet this evening at seven o’clock 
4it North Main and Union, to pro
ceed to the home of Miss Mary 
Tuohey who died yesterday.

O f mUMkrieg Date
Berlin,'«May 10.—Wh-Oermany 

noted today, witljout celebraUo^ 
the first anniversary of the start j  
of the bUtxkrleg through the L«w 
Countries and France, and the, 
press, which headlined the anniver
sary, continued Ite denunctotlon of 
American interventionists.

Deutsche Dlplomatlsch PoUteche 
Korrespondenz, Fcjreign > Office 
commentary, declared interven
tionists in the United States were 
"seeking a quarrel by aU 
and said they should' "cease t e l^ g '' 
others fairy teles M if it were they 
who were threatened from the out-

By Mrs. Ab m  Osltet 
How many times have you wish-

for just such a Ught4velght ahoul- 
.Tisra it ts. It’s 50

out to parties at
der shawl? Well,
inches long aad 30 inches deep 
from the center point to the top. enough to go 
Just the thing to throw over the . night, 
sbouldeis when you’re out on the j For complete knitting directions, 
porch at night and tbs air turns amounte of materials asedsd, U- 
chilly. And they’re Just m  modern , lustratlone of stitches used fdr 
as tomorrow. Ught-as-a feather ! this lovely UtUe shoulder ahawl 
Miawls are being w o n  as sauut

4rlta 1

DeLeon-Hutt
TTm wedding of Miss Lylian 

Florence Hutt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hhfberit S. Hutt of Stony 
Acres, Bolton, •formerly of Man
chester, and Edward W. DeLeon, 
of Holyoke, will take plaM this 
afternoon at the Hutt home. The 
ceremony. will be performed at 
2:30 by the Rev. Dr. Jackson L. 
Butler, pMtor of the QusrryvUle 
Methodist church. The decorations 
will consist o f purple and wMte 
lilacs and apple blossoms..

The bride whh will be given in 
marriage by he. father will wear 
a colonial gown of white ̂ velveray 
marquiaette. Her finger-tip length 
veil will fall from a cap of tulle, 
caught with clusters of orange 
blbeeoms. She will carry a bouquet 
of white roses, white snapdragons 
and white stephanoUa. She will 
oion wear her great grandmother’s 
white topaz pin

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Blaaker 
o f Nassau Shores, Long Island,, 
brother-in-law and sister of the 

nihg, too, in red,'white lAd blue. I bridegroom will be the attendants. 
If you want to make some girl a I Mrs. Btasker will wear pale yellow 
lovely gift, knit the sbairi In ^as- {otoandie with floral Uara, and 
tel ehadee o f pink, rose and deli- iwUl carry an arm bouquet of 
cate green. It will be giamorous [spring flowers.

•Corporal Robert Starkweather, 
of Starkweather street, Who h M  
been at Fort Edwards, Falmouth, 
since January has been pronmted 
to staff sergeant of Battery A, 
searchlight and communication 
unit, in which he is much inter
e s t ^

iriaa Eleanor Burns of 123 Flor
ence, is spending the week-end in 
Boston, and attending the wed
ding of a girl friend.

A meeUng of the general com
mittee 4riU be held tonight at the 
home of Mm. ThomM Quinn, IS 
Summit, to make arrangements 
for the miUtary whUt, Monday, 
May 18 for welfare worii of Gib
bons Aksembly among the children 
of SL James's school.

Unan sport dresa- 
es e ie iyubeie in the con try ! 

This lovely shawl is kaittod In
abripaa b a ^ S S

ly ui
(pattern No. 5148) aend 10 oehta 
in Gain. Your Name, Addi see aad 
the PattesB Numbar to Aaaa 
GiboL The Nanrhiitf

Tho bridal music will be played 
by Mrs. Kenneth Shandrow, of 
Windsor a friend of ,tbs bride, and 
wUl accompany MiaS Ruth Lippin- 
cotL of Mancbeater, another 
friend, who 4riU sing "O Promiae 
Me" and "Because.”

Rooeiying with the tarlda^aiMl 
will be their 
M rs. D q n a -S S i«»  

at tha

Bide."  ̂ ^The commentary referred specip- 
cally to United States S ecreter^ f 
Stete Cordell HuU’s address of 
come to 11 LaUh Amerlcsn Nâ i 
officers visiting Washington.

(Hull told the officers Thu 
that all American rppubUcs ̂ P  
coopei^ite In defense against 
comnton danger which has no gep  
graphical limits in its ultimate ob- 
: ectlves'. ’̂) ■

Rev. Thoraten A. Gustefso^ 
Emanuel Lutheran church, win be 
the able speaker at the 
membership dinner of the Y. »  
C. Ar Wednesday evening at 6:30 
at the Y „ In the banquet halL This 
dinner is always an * ^ o y ^  ^  
cial •vent i* open to all Y. M. 
C. A  members. ReaervatloBa are 
roQUired aiMl aboulcl be made not 
laterithan Tuesday, by t^phonlni; 
tbe Y.. 7306. Aa advertisement of 
the dinner wtU he found elsewhere 
today.

Burton’s, Incorporated, worn 
on’s and children’s apparel store 
at 841 has been authorised
by the oCflo* of the Saeretexr of 

to lane additional shares of 
-t—a in tha ooeporatieB amount

to IXROOiThia reducas the eut-
' at the-flm  ta 8L‘

Charge Women 
. Flogged a Man

(OeaUaued From Page One)

A  T h o u g h t

and
RED RYDER

i06O<ER,!^C>U ■

W# noticed'^his eafety 
on the back of to  ott truck: ’ Drive 
A s 'lf  a CoprWere Dooklng.’

The driver of a htgh-poawred 
luxury car suddenly heard 
behind the sound of- a hooter, ,He 
looksd back aid saw a baby mo
torcar apparently trying to pass. 
*fliis>was tod muto fer his digni
ty, He accelerated to 45 miles per
hour. , .  ..

Again he heard the sound of tee 
hooter. He accelerated to 60. To 
his surprise, Impudence w m  still 
trtadlhg on his heels. He acceler
ated gto 55 and thought that the 
absurd contest w m  ended.

The next thing teat he saw was 
the baby car, running beside him 
and k voice shouting: "Excuse me, 
sir, init I’m a bit of a novice. Can 

M  tell me how to get into high 
ear on these c»teT”

A  truck driver we know ooim 
plains test-his son h M  gotten his 
■B. A. and M. A, but teat hU P. A. 
still h M  to support him.

Teacher—What Is velocity? . 
Student—It’s what a person 

puts a hot plate down with.

Adherence -to tee Golden Rule 
would prevent highways being 
mUteken for “ my-ways."

Actor—What about tee salary 
Manager—Suppose we call it 

8350 a week? ,
Actor—All right.*'
Mankger—Of course, you under- 

stend that 8250 a week is merely 
what'we call it—you will get 825. 

X

Official—We want a girl to tell 
kissea, at tee bazaar. Have you 
had any experience?

Girl̂ —I went to college.
Official—You are hired!

Take a Tip 
The. lives of great men oft remind 

us.
As their pages o’er we turn;
That we’re apt to leave behind ua 
Letters that we ought to bum.

There are a lot of dangers in tee 
world. We should not forget teat 
raUway crossings are atlll Includ
ed.

Passenger—Have I time to ssiy 
goodbye to my wife?

Conductor—I don't know, air. 
How long have you been married?

OUT OUR WAY B Y  J. R. WILLIAMS

The first essentia] of auccesaful 
leadership is interest in other hu
man beings.

fe recently read a long tribute 
he Model T Ford, telling how 

„  fbot-operated gears worked. 
W«V, maybe It would be appropri
ate to put such gears in the nCw 
cara A lot of people drive with 
their feet Instead of their heads.

Sign in a Florida town:
"Drive Like Hell - -and YouU 

Get’̂ ere.” '

Worry is tlie Interest paid 
tipuble befCrc it falls due.

on

Baaeball BnthnatMte
During 1939, 28,000,000 Ameri

cans paid 830,0(10,000 to see pro
fessional, aerol-profestional, ama
teur, tod college baseball exhibi
tions.

toJssB-^ally is going abroad 
finish her musical education.

Teas—Where did she get tep 
money? /  ^

Jess—Tbe neighbors all chlnte<l 
Inl

n—My education cost meHelen-
8 1 . ^  , 

Ruth—Tea, one doesn’t get | 
much for his moniy nowadays.

First UtUe Boy—I forgot to| 
ssk you to my picnic party tomor
row.

Second Little Boy—Too late | 
now, rve prayed for a blizzard.

We have no objection to a girl 
holding on to her youth, but not 
while he ia driving if we are on tee | 
Highseay.

Boss—Did you wMh the floors ] 
this morning?

Greto Janitor—No.
Boas—No what?
Green Janitor—No aoap.

STORIES IN STAMPS

i

h o l d  e v e r y t h i n g  
---------------------------- —̂ f -

WHV, r r s  o o o D  f o r .
NOU — BR'ULfAMT MEKJ
OEMERALLV b e l o m g  
TO MAKJ'y Oa&AWIZATtOWS- 
CUU&S, COMMiTTEESi 
b o a r d s  o f  DiRECTOPS" 
IT. KEEPS THElpVUKJDS 
Acrriv/E. v e r s a t il e

AMD KEEN!

THAT'S ME-*

OobDATTH' 
FIRST DuKTE-

BC k io 'sdoD
AT TH' 5ECOWR 

AVI’ SO ON.'

.1 y i '

ONE-TRACK. MINDS

b o o t s  a n d  h e r  b u d d i e s

H O V O

“Boor

Sabotage Balks Nazi 
(Mms in Czechdsiovokia FUf^NY BUSINliSS

ITITLER’S____ _ armies conquered I
'CzedKMlovskia with ease two 

years sgo, gsined control o( hufic 
industrisl plants, including the 
Iron works at Moravska Ostrava, 
pictured on the stamp above. But 
converting Czechoslovakia’s in
dustrial wealth into a ’ German | 
storehouM hM not been so simple.

The Czechs rpfuse to co-oper- 
•te with the New Order. " There 
h M  been actual destruction ol | 
madiinery in many factories, pro
duction has slowrt down. And | 
tee conquered people have devel- 
oped new technique in annoying 
Nazi overlords.

Whan German commanders set 1 
aside one day when all street car 
fares were to be turned over t o , 

' tee Nazi winter relief fund, the ■ 
Czechs walked. Street cars re
mained empty. Walters and store I 
clerks are unable to "underaUnd 
(3eman requests. ,

The Czechs have found alienee I 
and aong are powerful weapons. 
If ordered out to watch a Ger
man parade, they aUnd silent un
til it ia over. There are no cheers 
nor Jeers. Many patriotic Czech 
hymns have been revived, end 
are sung deVito Nazi bans.

The Czechs have been beaten 
but their spirit ia tmbroken. •

WASH TUBBS
roeueWNO THAT tA4JV 18 6 0 ^  ofeTpR
l3>-me FORfflOM AdCNTS I— .ns ,T,.,~*-„.w-,-.-l*eP0«T7MAT 
THeV*VE TttAILCP HIM TO A  HOTBL

. PeREOMAUF

A »/i|, a r / •“ *
.  II « i »
5  SiS si::, s ' i»8 a

cr.ffwu.tt*
L8$M rTNU

Wen!

b e a u !
CORA»VOUtffA

AWCT-

• janmmraB

JZ ZZZ til*  2 •i >s a'

ALLEY OOP
A  Load of Sw af \ BY V. T. HAM

VA MEAN 
VOO GOT A 

HUU. FOU- , 
OPffiWABfJ

“Hm >m m !' B . C. 74— that must have been the number 
• of the car that hit h im l"

t o o n e r v i l l e  f o l k s BY FONTAINE FUX^

EXPLAIN IN G TH E  MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE OF THOSE 
TW O  B EN C H ES  FROM COURTHOUSE S Q U A R E

shirt and lie on tee floor.
Rhoads began whipplt o  
a cat-o-nine teUa. She flogged him 
untU she w m  ezhauated, teen Uira- 
ed tee whip over to Mlaa iwiUi 
who continued the beating. '
" After '45 minutea Dr. Murrell 

took him home. X .
Cunning ha CO quoted Mias-Rhoads 

M saying Dr. Murrell aaked her to 
marry hUB and ahe told him Cald
well had raped her a year ago.

V

Lat Bs aet be
l^ecyvylBg eM aae4

Ireoa of valat 
aaother, ea-

Nothing ia ao creduloua a g ' 
y. or ao IgDoraot ; rt*r

s u r e ! VME KNOCKED
OF4» A TREA4MJRE 
SH|P„. MV CAWN'« 
5 0  FUULA jeWRLB 

I5 0 T T A  SUECJ* 
ON D e c K

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Pop ARiuNeeo 'R>
Gar U9« OP TWfftraa» tow■■ ••• —
COMMUNrrV HALL, NOW
ALL HMVe 70  0 0  B

'ncacBTs'

CMCK JURGENS 
a n d  WiS BAND 
a r e  COM*

>tou ^
MEAN 
THE . 

'ONfi 
THAT 

WAS 
SWIPIO

MO~TW« OTHjat 
ry couu>-

TO

Copyright— And How

________ LI ’O matv
-ID IMPOSE 
O N  HIM 

JU S T 
B8CAU8W 
W t 8M- 
GAeeoHiS

w e V90ULD- 
NT HA.VB, 

1D ASKHMl 
■Mvee B
Mf MtoiffO
TMaTUNS, 
HFO WANT 
ID PLAYT/

I  COU1.0 WALK 6'Y HIM 
A COUPLf C5F TiMES. AND 
IN MV veiB/ s u s a sMANNeHjSTAfT a

ibri& M Y TUNC. . 
MCATPAU. —  NAVB* j

;/of;
- a f f i a n t

fPamiBt

[SCORCHY MOTH Bad Niws? BY

PSJ»M O PK KhA10 5W4MPOJS RXIONl] 
■DKOQCntllkHFHffGWlk. Pffffi WW6H6 
TVg C d U k O f O K a O K .

rsHPS SUfEPm..
I f t *  CM GST UP K K  A
lm*M.V..WKT iCtie

foio<w..,.oi64y.'W
J30 8 ^  CtCM/
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fotTown
:l(M l

ttiM

j r T , » .  txnmch'
____^  to  the tounty con-
l^tnioday. Mny » ,  n t  the 

IM hodlet church. Plane for 
t e ^ C  win be w ed* e t the 
 ̂neeeion o# the W. C. T. U. 
diujKh on Tueedey.

J  V t i»  Kpworth U efu e  of
lletlwdiet church will have

the

Engaged

■'r» ' V;JifesSinil

^IJhMter party tonljht, Cara will 
Ml „ r — the church promptly »t

nembera and friends invited.

h n *  T. J . l^ n ia  of East Middle 
to will leave for Boston 

«• to attend the four-day Na- 
Ttn-TT- Ooncreea of the Society of 

Women. Mrs. Lewie 
ns a  delegate from the 

r u « J  Colony. Headquarters of 
_  2Sth Oonrfcas will be a t the 

'a u t t e r  Hotel. Tripa are planned to 
. jiMaclc Plymouth. Sudbury and 
i -«Hnr places. ____

tem aa McCullough, of Stratford 
hrtlt continue with special services 
a t  O oaal hall, each night except 

• lay. Tomorrow he will con- 
^  aarvice a t three o'clock and 

^  In the evening a t aewn. Wll-
-----Watfce of Chicago who was

ruMth him has left to begin a seriea 
.^ a a c e t ln g s  in one of the go^>el 

in Detroit

Fr«e Enfau«em«ht
■h Beaty Ban A  A .

mt PHrtai ••Wfc
EUTE STUDIO

ASPARAGUS
FOR SALE

JOHN LENTI
n tO n M M r Straet

Mies BarbaraXOshoon

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cahoon, of 
S t  John, wmounce the engage
ment of their daughter, MUte Bar
bara C. Cahoon, to Pa\il E. Carl- 
Bon, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Cartton of Westpbal street, Weat 
Hartford.

The wedding will Uke place 
Saturday afternoon, July 6, at the 
Center Congregational church.

Meeting of Three ̂  
Boards Postponed

a u c b  o u f b a m  
U  (|*aan ANoa)
DAL m e d iu m  

relsB avw tli® ® * 
*  V aa 

ilM iy  * A  IL  to S  P. M. 
Mlt In dm Senioa 
1 far SO Tanra.
A Bnrtford. O o u .
s*sxn

The meeting of the board of 
selectmen, police commissioners 
and achool board, on achool traf- 
fle conditlona, bctaeduled for last 
night, went over to Friday of next

A t the'close of this meeting, the 
selectmen, with the police com* 
raiaaloners, will take up the qqes^ 
tlon of parking m etera The po
lice board was ready to have a 
contract drawn when a  ruling 
from Town Counsel Hyde was pre- 
sented In which It was pointed out 
tha t the aelectmen alone had the 
authority to atgn the contract

Take Employes 
To Gonvention

Ciirb X Service Launi^y 
P r^ r ic lo rs  P lay Host 
In York Today.
The Laundfy'and Cleanera Allied 

Trades Association is holding Its 
annual conveittlon and educational 
clinic today and tomorrow a t the 
(Jrand Central Palace In, New York, 
Thb entire ground floor has been 
eng«ig<M for exhibits.

Ernbst and AusUn Johnson. pBl- 
p rie to ra \f  the Curb Service Laun
dry, abeNlolng a new and novel 
thing for th fir employes by taking 
aU of them t,o today’a session of 
the convcntloh. They left early 
today and will not return until late 
tonight.

They will have an opportunity to 
attend the program planned for 
the day and see tho^neweat In 
laundry machinery In -operation 
and more Important, see'the latest 
methods in handling laundry work 
In varloua processes and types of 
machines. Expert operators wUl 
be on hand a t all times to demon
strate the latest and beat time 
saving methods.

I t  Is jsxpected tha t the trip wlU 
not only prove Interesting and en
tertaining for all the employes of 
Cuib Service Laundry but will also 
serve to improve their own tech
nique.

* . I

Crystal Showerif
For Miss Aitken

OPEN ALLEYS 
Bvery Night At Hi*

CHARTER OAK 
BOWLING ALLEYS 
Oak St. TcLS95S

TO RENT:

wU taka 
I of B koas* 

Ml B esr,^ paNah taiBltara, 
I B «ri« BWBriiiaaBf BBi wlU 

WelgfeB aaly •

Annual Memberahip Dinner 
Manchester Y. M. C; A. 

Wednesday,- May 14, 4:30 
EeaervBtloa, TbL 7tM  Befora 

TneadBy. Price #ac.

To Open Revival Here

Evangelista Jarre tte  and Dell Aycock Of Henrietta, Okla. (above) 
will open a Revival Campaign a t  the Church of the Naxarene Tues
day night. They are nationally known evangelists, having preached 
In all of the forty-eight states, and in several prominent cities have 
had return engagements. This Is their third appearance In Man
chester. The Aycocks sing and play, and both are ordained elders 
In the Church of the Naxarene Ja rre tte  Aycock la the principal 
speaker, however, aind Mrs Aycock will speak several times to  the 
young people. All the services are open to, the public and it is ex
pected tha t a great many from other churches will also be, in attend
ance.

Misa Alice D. AUken of 9 Cross, 
was guest of honor Thursday night 
St a crystal shower given by Mrs. 
George Plantanlda a t the home of 
the le tter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B attista Ansaldt of 140 Maple. 
Others assisting Mrs. Plantanlda 
were Miss Marie Plantanlda. Miss 
Jullk Yurgel, Mrs. George T. Da
vis. Mrs. RIU Ansaldl and Mrs. Jo
seph Germaine of Hartford. Thirty 
guests Wgre in attendance.

The room was attractively dec
orated In pink and blue, with a 
center motif conaigUng of a  color
ful, flower-fllled watering can from 
which hung paper umbrella pen
dants. Punch and buffet refreah- 
nicnta were served with a candle- 
lighted bridal cake as a center- 
piece.

Misa Aitken Is to be married 
May 31 to Edgar Ansaldl of 140 
Maple.

Youth Hostel 
Rally Friday

Local Bicycle Club to 
Attend Gathering in 
Hartford oh May 16.
The annual Youth Hostel rally 

will be held Friday, May 16, a t  
the Julius H artt Auditorium a t 187 
Broad, Hartford. This should 
prove to be one of the most Inter
esting get-to-gethers in and 
around the city especially for 
those of high school and college 
age. Manchester Bicycle Club 
members are urged to attend.

Bill Nelson, popular young ex
ecutive secretary of the New Eng
i r d  Area Council, will give an In
teresting talk on -youth hosteling. 
Hs led the Rolling Youth Hostel

group across (Canada and the 
United States on a  10,000 mile 
trip of adventure In 1039. ''Last 
year he took a group to Meklpo 
and has many thrilling expm - 
ences to relate about our nelgh- 
borc south of the border. He will< 
answer some of the many ques
tions put up to ' him by those 
wishing to Join the organization 
and will also explain about the 
new two-week trips that Nortb- 
fleld headquarters will sponsor 
this year In accordance with popu
lar demand. This should interest 
many office workers and col
lege g^ra4pates who wish to begin 
or continue their hosteling experi
ences.

Colored motion pictures will be 
shown, followed by square dancing 
(the dance tha t can most truly be 
called American) and which Is one 
o f.the  hosteler's favorite evening 
pastimes a t Northfield Hostel 
headquarters. Further information 
about this meeting, may be ob
tained from Miss Helen Hohl, tele 
phone 4702.

Fire Meeting 
Next Tuesday

South End Commission* 
ers to Make Several 
Appointments Then.
The monthly meeting of ^the 

Commissioners of the South Man
chester Fire D istrict will be held 
Tuesday night with foremen and 
assistant foremen of the four com
panies present.

To Make Appointments 
The district officers will make 

several appointments a t  the meet
ing. As there Is a day driver va
cancy at  ̂ No,. 4's house . Ernest 
Sherman, is being mentioned for 
the position. A t thu special meet
ing of the district held this week 
an additional 12,500 was appro
priated to allow for a  spare man 
to take care of the different 
houses during nbon hours and on 
any day th a t one of the regular 
drivers Is not working.

Schaub As A Spare Man 
Jam es Schaub, who has had the 

greatest amount of experience a t 
the different houses, is being men
tioned for this position. As this 
will leave a  vacancj^ in No. 3's 
house, where he hqs been the day 
driver lor several years, Sedrick 
J. Straughn Is mentioned for this 
place. Mr. Straughn has been 
night driver a t  No. ,3’s and has> 
also bcen Mh charge of the house 
for severaiX months while Mr. 
Schauiy has been a t  No. 4’s house.

Under the change the spare man 
•e > fwill take carere 'c f  th t houses of 

No. 2. 3 and 4, bbt No. 1 will pro
vide its  own drivers.
_______________  X.

State Tailor Shop
Moved From  30 Birch t o  

8 B i ^ l l  Street 
CLEANING — PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF REPABRINO 

AND REMODEUNO

IXAXl?
CALL
6588

, P ra a p t!  
\  Safe!" 

ti-HM ir 
Servloe!

Manchester Taxi.
J bb. M. O rtteS . PiBg. 

OMee At The faa  Baarn

CERTIFIED SEED
POTATOES

U. S. No. 1 Green Mountain 
$1.95 Per 100 Lb., FOB Storage 

In 25 Bag Lots— ^Less 10%
Free Delivery Louis Diniock / Tel. 3779

DANCING TONIGHT
Bt

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
19 East Oaater S traet Odd FeUowa BoIMIb i

FcBtariag Fresh CUuhs Bad Oysters On the Halfsheil.
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Orcheatra ivery Thors, aad Sat. Nights. SoBgs At Yoor Beqoest.

WINES — UqCO RS AND BEERS 
Food At Its Beat, Such As RavloU, Spagtiettl, Chk-kea and Steaka. 

Orders Made Up To Take OoL '

REYMANDER’S FOR BETTER FOOD
DINE AND DANCE TO THE TUNES OF RAY WALDO 

, AND HIS ,

h a w a h a n s

HOME MADE RAVIOLI' TENDER HALF BROILERS
s t e a m e r s  — CHERRYSTONES — SOFTSHELL CRABS 

ROAST PRLHE RIBS OF BEEF 
FIN E WINES »• UqUORS. AND BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
$5-87 OAK STREET , tELEPIK IN E 3833

Paint Up — Clean Up! 
But First Replace 
Those Worn Out

GUTTERS AND 
DOWNSPOUTS

Everythini; and Anything 
' In Sheet Metal

T. P. AITKIN & CO.
246 No. Main St. Tel. 6793

m M s
DEVKLOPED AND 

PRINTED 
S4-HOUR SERVICE

Pilot Deposit Box 
At Sto^  Eotrance

IMP'S

iL i .  Ci

r

g|#2TeS
, need

m

GO T O . . . .
ANSEN’S

. Comer Main and Haynes Streets 
MANCHESTER

DAIRY BAR LUNCHEON CURB SERVICE 
WESTERN BAR-B-QUE

Happy, Husky, 
Healthy

Children who drink m 
quart or more a  day of 
D a r t ’ s Ifopiogenlxrd 
Vitamin D milk are 
less Ukely to eolda and 
paaaing Ilia. They’ve 
tha t extra e n e r^ .,th a t 
children need. ..th an k s 
to D art’s. .Make D art’s 
Homogenized .Milk the 
haala of yonr children’s 
diet.

- Dial 
3230

Clean, Comiqrtoble Cara! 
Cuurteoas Servloe At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHY, Prop.

Hioiie64Sf)
GEORGE DART

MOTHER
Now sing a tribute true, to her so dear,.  ̂ ,
Who never has failed you, tho far or neaV,
Through childhoud, manhood ail.
She always hears your rail.
Hail to her! All, all, all Hail Mother, Mother Dear.

JOE NICHOLS—Tune Robin Adair.

MOTHER'S DA Y\
’ Absolutely Fresh! _

BOX CHOCOLATES
w% V r t f  Pound . . . . . . . .1 1 .0 0Fase ana bnaw. i«/iPounds. .»i.so

^  . 2 Pounds........22.00
ALICE B L U E ...............................................   pound 60c.
ANN ROBERTS . .-Jr.......................................... pound 45c
OLD HOMESTEAD............................... .pound 29c

ENJOY YOURSELF TONIGHT AT

THE NEW ENGLAND HOTEL
 ̂ (BOLTON)

Smooth, Sweet Music By George Smith’s Trio 
With JIMMY FARRAND and SAMMIE 

Waltxes, Polkas, Fox-Trots, Ballads! *
You NameRm . . . They’ll Play Them!'
THE BEST IN FOOD AND LIQUORS 

No Cnver!  ̂ No Minimum!
FRANK DONAHUE, Permittee.

Fresh 
Daily!

OUR BEST SPECIAL
MONDAY ONLY!

LADIES' DRESSES

•  FISH AND CHIPS 
•SCALLOPS
•  FRIED CLAMS
• s a n d w ic iIe s  - /

Regular Dinner Specials 
Every Day!

ROSEDALE
DINER

V Negt To Magnell’s

each—̂ for

V
l t n i0 i l lA I N 8 T . 8QDARB

1. This Special doM not include wUte_dreSBCs or dresses 
with long Janets.

2. Dresses with up to eight plests tpr 2-piece dresses are
included in this sale. . '

S. Don’t miss this Special of Spcdsls!

Manchester Dry Cleaners
PHQNSTmI M

COOLERATOR
-RENTAL
LESS THAN

y  a . day
f o r ^ f r ig e r a t o r

AND ICE IT CONSUMES!
Half of 15c may be ap

plied toward purchasing 
Coolcrator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any’time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install
ed FREE.

Prices SUrt At 239.50 , 
For A 4H Co. F t  ModcL

LT. WOOD Co.
^^NB 44M
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Our rich, creaaly ICE CREAM 
not only puts color hk yOur cheeks, 
but it tastes so cool and refreshing 
these warm summer days.

I F  y o u  STOP TO THINK- YOU TH IN K TO STOP

U JfST  SIDE DAIRY
J O  THUEMAN U S O N S

PASTEURIZED MILK E-CREAM -  KE CREAM 
PHONE 7706  52 McKEE ST

A Large Assortment Of 
MOTHER'S DAY v  

Plants,\ Mixed Pots, Baskets 
 ̂ and Tubs

ALSO CUT FLOWERS — ALL AT REASONABLE
PRICES!

M(:Conville's Greenhouses
803 WOODBRIDGE STREET TEL. 5941

'  ALSO CORNER MAIN AND BtllCH STREETS 
Open Eveiiingn Until 9. Free DaHvery.

For Mother Day

TREAT’S
I(X CREAM ROLL

V
» Vanilla Ice Cream 

Fresh Strawberry Parfait Center
Roiled In Nuts and Macarons

Serves Four

TREAT PACS — 30c.

BIDWELL’S
53? MAIN STREET T E f s ^ H O ^  W^^

LE610I

T O N I G H T
LEONARD STREET ADMISSION ONLY s f c

__________- JR

Nothing Extra for Spe^cial Garno^
FOR HOT WEATHER WE HAVE >

POUR CIRCULATING FANS, ALWAYS COOL!
INDIVIDUAL-BJiUTSPORALL! ^

Lo4»k—l i t  Oam»
IS th  Gam* J  i  
2 5 th  6am *

CAN YOU BEAT PRBE3?

LAST WEEK’S SWEEPOTAKES 241.001
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DANCE AFTER BINGO AS GUESTS 
OF THE LEGION!

PENNY BINGO SYAETB A £ f i2 9  BBABP4,
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